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CCFer Accused of 
‘Cheap
WHITEMOUTH, M a n  ( C P ) -  
A griculture M i n i s t e r  H ark- 
ness S atu rday  night accused CCF 
House L eader H azen Argile of 
“ the cheapest so rt of politics” 
in  challenging the m inister to a 
debate  on fa rm  policies.
He sa id :
“ Wlio does Mr. Argue think he 
is?  I  know he thinks he’s a very- 
im portan t m an. Does he expect
me to  jum p  on an a irp lane to 
m eet h im ?”
The m inister, speaking in sup­
port of D r. Joseph  Slogan, P ro­
gressive C onservative candidate 
in the federal Springfield byelec- 
tion Dec. 15, said it was all very 
well for M r. Argue to m ake wild 
charges and suggestions because 
“ he has no responsibility and he 
will never have any.
RED CROSS AIDS HOUSEHOLD 
OF 13 AFTER RESERVE FIRE
KEREM EOS—Mr. and M rs. George G ottfriedson and fam ­
ily, whose hom e on the South Sirnilkameen Ind ian  R eserve bu rn ­
ed to  th e  ground early  Saturday m orning, a re  tem porarily  
housed in the South Sirnilkam een Indian Com munity Hall.
W ithin a  m a tte r  of hours a fte r the fire , th e  Keremeos-Caw- 
ston b ran ch  of the Red Cross had  provided th e  fam ily, includ­
ing seven children and four visitors, >^th bedding, clothing and 
food for th e ir needs.
The hom e w as com pletely demolished although a  num ber 
of appliances and item s of furniture w ere saved.
No estim ate  of loss h as  been made.
A fund has been s ta rted  fo r the destitu te  fam ily. Contribu­
tions can  be left a t  R itch ie’s Store in Cawston.
Two-Yedr Jail 
«,Term for Konkin
VERNON (C P)—Alex Konkin, 
26, of Winfield, w as convicted by 
an  assize court ju ry  here  S atu r­
d ay  on five charges of conspir­
acy  to  m ake and possession of a n  
explosive substance to  cause se r­
ious dam age to  property.
Konkin w as sentenced to  two 
y e a rs  by M r. Justice  A rthur 
Lord.
The 11-man and one-woman 
ju ry  fa iled  to  reach  ag reem en t 
in the case  of Sam  Konkin, 28, 
A lex’s bro ther. M r. Justice  Lord 
order/ed a  re -tria l a t  the. nex t a s ­
sizes here.
The jury, debated  hours be- 
1fdre .bringing in  th e ir verdict. . ,
• M rr-Justice '-tor& -rehbi^
Christmas 
Store Hours
C hristm as season store hours 
In Penticton w ere  announced th is 
m orning, by Law rence Swingle, 
cha irm an  of the  re ta il m erchants 
bureau , P  e n t  i c t  o n  B oard of 
T rade.
The stores will m aintain their 
re g u la r M onday closing and F r i­
d ay  late-opening through D ecem ­
b e r  except for the following: 
M onday, Dec. 22, open from  9 
a .m . to .5:30 p.m .
Tuesday, Dec. 23, open from  9 
a.m . to 9 p.m  
W ednesday, Deo. 24, open from  
9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .
M onday, Doc. 29, open from  9 
a .m . to 5:30 p.m .
M ost stores will be closed on 
Jan . 2  as  well as New, Y ear's  
p a y ,______________  ,
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V ictoria  ........................... 59
The P a s  ................................... . lOB
Konkin’s $10i000 bail order.
Three o thers—John Antufeaff, 
24, John N azaroff„ 22, and George 
Woykin, 21—-all w ere acquitted  
ea rlie r in  th e  14-day tria l. The 
five m en w ere  charged by police 
after a  series of bom bings end 
threatened  bombings in  the  Ok­
anagan V alley of C entral B.C., 
in June. ,
A lex 'K onkin  w as convicted on 
four charges of conspiracy to  
m ake an  explosive substance to  
cause sqrious dam age to  proper­
ty  and one charge with being un­
lawfully in  possession of an  ex-- 
plosive substance.
- In  .paiBSing'; sentence -  M r,: J,us.-̂  ̂
lice T h r d t o l d A l l e x  k o h k ih  -hq 
could j have  been im prisoned ' for 
up to  14 y e a rs  and wanned him: 
of the possibilities' of m aim ing  o r 
killing som eone through indiscri­
m inate use  of explosives.
The w ives of both m en broke 
down and  cried in co u rt a fte r 
hearing the verdicts.
North Surrey Man 
Gets Three Months 
On Third Charge
OLIVER—John F rederick  Giza 
of N orth Surrey, who received 
two sentences of six m onths each 
on two charges of false p re tenc­
es in the O liver Police Court last 
•Thursday, received ' a  fu rther 
sentence of th ree  months in  Oak- 
alla on a  th ird  charge of false 
pretences w aived to O liver by the 
K im berley detachm ent RCM P.
This ch a rg e  arose out of the 
alleged passing  of a  w orthless 
cheque in T ata , B.C.
All th ree  te rm s a re  to  ru n  con­
currently .
‘These a re  the^ type of tactics 
I deplore and one of the reasons 
the CCF has only eight seats in 
the House of C o m m o n s .  You 
can ’t keep fooling the people this 
w ay .”
M r. H arkness ran  into a b a r­
rag e  of questions from  some 
m em bers of his audience of 19, 
apparen tly  reduced by sub-zero 
w eather.
He said Argentine w heat brings 
only $1.52 a bushel while the 
C anadian price is $1.75 a t te rm ­
inal points.
“On dollar and 40 cents is the 
price a t  the L akehead,” a  m an 
shouted.
‘No it  isn’t , . i t ’s between $1.70 
and $1.75 now,” the m inister 
said.
T he agriculture • m in ister said 
the p rice spread on hogs between 
W innipeg and M ontreal is m uch 
less th an  it used to be.
‘No it  isn ’t, i t ’s m uch m ore,’ 
said  one of the questioners.
. X
City Woman Dies 
Oi Heart Attack.
A Penticton wom an died sud­
denly Saturday m orning while a t 
work. ,
M rs. E d ith  CJhauleur, 46, 289 
Conklin S treet, collapsed sudden­
ly from  a  h eart a ttack  a t about 
10:30 a.m . Saturday while w ash­
ing floors a t the E lem entary  
School on M ain S treet.
M rs. Chauleur is survived by 
h e r  husband, 'sFrank Chauleur.
F u n era l services will be held 
a t; t h e ; United Church on T hurs­
d ay , a t  2 p.m .. Rev. R . Gates of­
ficiating. B urial will take p lace 
in  the fam ily Plot a t  Lakeview 
C e m e te ry .' F u n e r  a  1 arrange­
m en ts  a re  in the hands of P en­
ticton  F u n era l Chapel, R. J . Pol­








P row lers attem pted  to  break 
into the N oca D airy, a t  the cor­
n e r  of W estm inster^A venue and 
R iverside  Road, e a rly  Sunday 
m orning.
A sm all front window was 
found broken and  an  a ttem p t had 
been  m ade to  jim m y th e  door.
’The sm all size of the  window 
led police to  believe th a t the a t­
tem pted  break-in w as the  work 
of' juveniles.
T he prow lers w ere unsuccess­
ful in  th e ir attem pt. The broken 
window w as reported  to  RCMP 
^shortly a f te r  9 a .m . yesterday.
T he attem pted  break-in  is un­




VANCOUVER (CP) — Attor­
ney-G eneral R o b e rt B onner says 
the  B ritish  Columbia P ow er Com­
m ission: w ill req u ire  $524,000,000 
fo r its  developm ents b y  1975.
M r., B onner w as guest speaker 
a t '  a  d inner a t  B eth Is ra e l audi­
to rium  h ere  Sunday. T he dinner 
followed afternoon sod - turning 
cerem onies a t the  site of a. new 
Jew ish  hom e fo r th e  aged.'
H e tqld /tjte audience-of-300 th a t 
V ancoqver’s, population will in- 
:oreaset-4P‘»q .̂x4Q9i006?', t̂o^-l'';6e(1^00(i4f  ̂
by' 1975, an d  B.C.’s -from  i,500,00 '  ̂’ 
to  3,000,000. ■ •
’ ; New ■ roads costing a  billion 
do llars—“ not a  fancy  figure”- 
w ould be needed, including a 
su p e r highw ay to  A laska because 
B.C. w as a  “ land b ridge’’ be­
tw een the c o n tin en ta l ' United 
S ta tes and  its 49th sta te .
NOMINATIONS AT GLANCE
. Following a re  the  nom inees in the  six m unicipalities of the 
Penticton distric t. Those running for re-election, have an (x) 
a f te r  their nam es.
CITY OF PENTICTON
A lderm an (th ree  se a ts )—P. F . E ra u t (x), F . P . M cPher­
son (x), J .  W, Johnson, W. H. W him ster, H. C.. Cham berlain, 
C lem ent P . Bird.
School board  (two sea ts )—P. F . E ra u t (x), H arley  R. H at­
field, and E . H. C leland  (x).
VILLAGE O F  K EREM EO S
Village com m issioner (two sea ts )—R eginald F . Bean, 
g arag em an ; W alter T. McDonald, fa rm er; Louis E.- Barlow, 
o rchard ist; Donald C. F ry  (x), e lectrician ; Dorothy J , B arnes, 
housewife; Nigel S. Skelton, motel operator.
SUMMEBLAND AHJNICIPALITY
F o r councillor (two sea ts )—N orm an Holme^ (x), and W alter 
B. Powell (x). Both re-elected  by acclam ation.
School board  (th ree  seats) — H arvey  J . W right ’(x), fru it 
inspector; S. E . B rinton, chem ist-technician; J . H. Bennest, 
orchard ist, all e lected  by acclam ation.
.PEACHLAND MUNICIPALITY
F o r councillor (two seats) — (Uharles A. Bullock, re tired ; 
Leonard  B. F ulks, re tire d ; P e te r  Spackm an, hotel m anager; 
George W. H aw ksley (x ), fru it grow er.
School board  (one sea t)—no nom ination.
VILLAGE OF OLIVER
F o r com m issioner (two sea ts)—W. C. D uggan (x), p . - P .  
Sm ithers, C h arles 'H arv ey , R. W. Sm ith, H artley  H aynes. • 
School board  (one sea t)—Ivan  H unter, acclam ation. 
VILLAGE OF OSOYOOS "
F o r com m issioner (two sea ts )—Thom as P ren tice  (x), F . B. 
V an Dysee (x), John  W endland, E ric  Lohlein.
School board  (one sea t)—no nom ination.
Six Killed in
NEW MANAGER
N orm an H. Affleck assum ed 
his new duties a s  m anager of 
the Penticton b ranch  of the Ca­
nad ian  Bank of C om m erce th is 
m orning. Mr. Affleck, form erly 
a regional inspector, succeeds J .  
B. “ J im ” Feeney, who has re ti r ­
ed  ns m a n a g e r  of the local 
b ranch, M r. Affleck, who is m a r­
ried  and has th ree  sons, joined 
th e  Bank of C om m erce In Van­
couver in  1928.
No Threats 
Made to Quit 
Says Churchill
OTTAWA (CP) -  T rade Min­
is te r  Churchill said  today he 
m ade no th rea ts  to resign  during 
cab ine t discussion of the  17-per- 
cen t freigh t r;ate boost.
R um ors have' been flying that 
th e  Winnipeg law yer th reatened 
to qu it if the cabinet approved 
the Increase. The increase went 
throdgh and  M r. Churchill is still 
in  harness. ,
“ I  m ade no th rea ts ,"  he told 
a  re p o rte r  today.
; -WINNIPEG. (CP) — An RCAF 
helicopter' , f  l  y  i n  g  a severely  
burned mother, and  child to  hos­
pital crashed  Sunday in  northern  
M anitoba and all six persons 
aboard  w ere killed.
T he shattered  w reck ag e  of the 
14-passcnger' Sikorsky H-34 heli­
copter w as found s m a s h e d  
through the  ice of L ake Winni­
peg 90 m iles north  o f ' Winnipeg. 
C ause of the c rash  w as not 
known bu t an  RCAF spokesm an 
said  it m ight have  been  due to 
bad  w eather. \ \
V ictim s 9 f the c ra sh  w ere; 
M rs. Jacob ' C ra te  and  h e r  . two-, 
year-old daugh ter; F it. L t. J .  C. 
Sm ith, 28, ^Swan R iver, M an., the 
pilot; Cpl.‘ W*. J .  B ain, 34, D au­
phin, M an,; LAC J . W. Wother- 
spoon, 37, Yorkton, Sask., and 
Dr. B. H. van den B erg, 32, of the 
Ind ian  affa irs  d ep a rtm en t hospital 
a t P ine F alls, M an;
CALL FOR H E L P
M rs, C ra te  and h e r daughter 
w ere badly b u r n e d  Saturday
Three Seek 2 City 
School Board Seats
By VIC MISUTKA 
(Herald City E ditor)
Close o f nom inations fo r  com m issioners, council­
o rs  and a lderm en a t noon today, assured th a t e lections 
w il l  be he ld  in  fiv e  o f s ix  So u th  Okanagan m u n ic ip a li­
tie s. . -
Sum m e rla nd  was th e  on ly one o f th e  s ix  commu- 
n itie sp to -tile c t.a ll i ts  candidates by acclam ation. ,
iH fl^ea ch land  and Osoyoos, how ever, th e re  w ere  
I ncTp ina tibns fo r  school board a lth o u g h  elections are  
a ss u re d ffo r c iv it  governm ent vacancies.
!^ehtict 
t ie s  to ,Te q u j 
boara)'-,.
the  on ly  one o f th e  s ix  m u n ic ip a li­
se'elections fo r  both c ity  council and school
T he »bs, can didates for
th ree  'aldermahic:;^lB|eats remain- 
te n ji js a tu rd a y  bu t 




u n c ^ l
th ree  ijioi 
morniitgi:
, .. ,C a n d io a t^ , fo r alderm en on 
council a r e .P .  F . 
^ r a u t ’an d  ^ I P .  M cPherson, runr 
’ igifo r ;r e f a c t i o n ;  J ,  W. Jbhn-
W. H ;
;n^ter*v ij'M C. Cham berlain 
B ird.
;fpr ih e  two P entic- 
board  of school 
IW  i;:|*aF. E rau t, p resen t 
s^chsarm an E . Hugh
C 3 ^ a n d ; f o r  re-elec- 
tiofeje^f-^airiey^^ Hatfield, new 
n o i^ 'b e i
FHjXJBIIi
on th e  Bloodvein Ind ian  reserve  
tion in snow-shrouded northen. 
M anitoba. M issionaries a t 
reservation  called,^ fo r aid.
Although ; helicopters do not 
norm ally  m ake night flights, the 
310-mile round trip  to the re se r­
vation was undertaken  because 
of th e  critica l na tu re  of the case, 
the a ir  force said.
F ish e r ie s  o p e r a  t o r  Helgi 
Thom asson said  one of his em ­
ployees f irs t spotted the w reck 
a^out eight m iles north o^ Mani- 
gbtdgan and it  w as reported  to 
the»?RCAF,
RESCUE M EN DROP 
■The RCAF D akota dropped 
th ree  para-rescue m en ■ to  the 
w reckage, ''^partly under w ate r 
and sca tte red  over the ice about 
100 yards offshore.
T he p a ra  - rescue m en, Sgi. 
R. W. T rent, Pathlow , Sask.; 
Cpl. D. B. Hunt, and LAC R; H. 
T ripp, C enlralia, Ont,, reported  
th ere  w ere no survivors. They
irtJME^LAMATION 
At^^Supoi^ both school
b o a i^ ,$ ':.a i|^  council
sea tk fy iK ^ .'^ m ^  acclam ation
w ith of candidates
'thV 'sam e
h u m ^ ^ ^ b ^ f e s .
Coi&iUqOTlW a  n  Holme?
and ^llltesAB.'il'i.'Pdwell a re  thus 
re-eleatW 'V|to' "murticipal council 
H^afvey J .  'W m h t is re-elec- 
'.SdhooMboard. New 
m em bers a re  S. R
t h e  Sum m erland experim ental ; 
farm , and J .  H. B ennest, orchard- 
ist.
At O liver W. C. D uggan is  ru n ­
ning fo r re-election to  one of the  
two sea ts a t  stake. N ew 'can d i­
dates in  th e  race ; R . W, Smith, 
one of the  v illage’s e a rly  com - : 
m isSioners; who opened the first, 
dru'g ' sto re a t  ; O liver; H artley  
H aynes, .a  re la tiv e  new com er to  
the v illage; C harles H arvey , m a­
chin ist; and  D. P . Sm tihers.
K erem eos, like Penticton, em ­
erged  w ith  six candidates but 
only two vacancies. This village 
enjoys th e  distinction of having 
the  only w om an nom inated. She 





Brintori';v:' em lsf'•.technician a t nom inated.
E lections a re  also  assu red  fof 
village com m ission a t  Osoyoos 
w here four cand idates a r e . tryirfg : 
fo r tw o sea ts . ' '
T here  w ere  a  to ta l of 27 candl- ’ 
d ates nom inated in th e  six m u- : 
n icipalities fo r a  to ta l of 13 sea ts. ;
Only, Penticton, Sum m erland, 
Peachland , O liver and  Osoyoos 
held nom inations fo r school board 
w ith P each land  and Osoyoois 
winding up witli no candidates








tion to haU \in fla tl' 
guard  the
Hinn Hnllnt* \ **4
Gordon 
;jUi4 Bank of 
IJiM o n ' the 
tOM ake ac- 
a^d  sai'o- 
I  the .Cana
dlan  dollar. 5s
, " I t  is partfcirtarly; llmpoi’tan t at 
p resen t th a t* .‘the,* -/i;o i^nm ent 
Should makcfc’it*’;  q l p  
as well as
Ing the intcfh?ll^.:'M;iji|i» 
will take a  in
Its policies," s ia ia  the 'i)titcrnn fi-
PEN TIC TO N  lA Y C EES' E N TR Y  ONE O F M O ST O RIG INAL IN  G REY CUP PA RA D E
nancia l lead er in an  address to 
the ban k ’s shareholders.
" I  be lieve  not only th a t such a  
stand  is highly desirable, but 
th a t the tim e for taking it is 
highly opportune."
PR IC E  JU M P
D uring the la s t y ea r consum er 
prices had jum ped by about throe . 
p e r cent. The m oney value of llie 
country’s national output this 
y ea r has been en tire ly  a  reflec­
tion of prices advances, he said, 
The quantity  of goods and seiv- 
Icca produced this y ea r w as no 
g re a te r  than  It w as las t year. .
" I t  brings the m a tte r  even 
closer to home to realize that the 
personal Income, a fte r taxes, of 
the avorngo C anadian—although 
eight per cent h igher In dollars 
will purcluiac very  Illtlo nitu’o 
than  it did two years ago," Mr, 
Ball said.
Fiilliii'e to fnki? nciion could 
moan ihc pui'clKusing power of 
the dollar would be cut In half 
in about 25 years.
RAISES GUES'liONH . '
Mr, Ball dcscrlbod the niagnl- 
ludo of tills .vonr'a federal gov­
ernm ent doflt'li as an "uiifamll- 
la r o.Npnrienco for this country" 
w h I c h, In conjunction with iiio 
e.xpuiision of tho money supplv, 
luis raised  m any quosllons about 
tho Im plications for thq, Iori.ij[- 
term  value ol money,
Tho bank proslclont i-uld that 
until a littlo m ore than a year 
ogo tho country’s m onetary au­
thorities'pur.sucU  a policy of se­
vere restra in t. Those policies,,’ 
which hod been pursued for ul{ 
m ost two years, w ore then mod- 
oruled In an effort to fight ro- 
ccBnlonnvy tendencies in bu.;l- 
ncHS,
LOCAL BEA UTIES ADO RNED FLO A T AS IT  FO LLO W ED  REPLICA OF SS SICAM OUS THRO UG H VANCOUVER STREETS
Search Party 
Hunts for Lost 
B.C. Fisherman
PRIN C E R U PE R T  (CP) -  
M ore than .50 m en, boats and a 
helicopter wore used In a search 
south of here today lor a  Van­
couver fisherm an.
M issing Is Edwin do R uller, 23, 
a crew  m em ber of the flBlipnckor 
G rout N orthern num ber five,
Do R u lte r left the boat Tliurip- 
day m orning to go hunting on 
B anks’ Island, A search  was 
s ta rted  when he had not returned 
by 4 p .tti, ,
HVIRTION WEEK MfiGflZINE SAYS
Russia Flying Atom Bomber
__•! .„:___ 1 u.r rionoi’a! Ti'.lpnlrtf’ fhp inipMsp hpat of an atc
WASHINGTON lAP) -  Russia 
already  is flying a nuclear • 
powered bom ber, the m agazine 
Aviation W e e k  reports. I t  says 
the'/United S lates is at le a s t four|
I years behind Russia in th is re- 
1 spe,ct.
I The U.S. Air Force and de­
fence departm ent withheld coui- 
1 m ent on the report.
I The m agazine said the R u s s i^  
b  o 'm  b e r  w as completed six 
m onths ago and has been flying 
1 in the Moscow area for a t least 
Lt^vo months. I ts  test flights th,ere 
haye been noted by observers 
from  both Communist and non- 
Com m unist countries, the m agaj 
I zine added,
I ’hc nuclear-powered plane is 
l a  m ilitary prototype, not ju st a 
conventional plane fitted with an  
experim ental nuclear pow er plant
lo r te s t purposes, the rep o rt said. 
SIMPLKST KIND
The nuclear power p lant was 
described as the sim plest kind of 
Ian atom ic engine, a  d irec t a ir  
cycle design sim ilar to th a t ba­
ling developed by the  U.S.
1 N early  three years ago, in Jan- 
juary , 1956, the U.S. firs t useu 
a  nuclear reacto r to  provide the 
hea t for a turbo-jet engine.
The AEG said tests of the 
laborator.v model dem onstrated  
the feasibility of the  engine, de-
IIORIBLE MONTH
LONDON (AP) — Fog, smog, 
floods; s n o w  and ice m ade 
N ovem ber a n igh tm are for B rit­
ain’s m otorists, the  autom obile 
association r e p o r t e d  Sunday. 
“T here were m any tra ffic  acci­
den ts .” said a spokesm an. “ It 
was a  horrible m onth.” ____
• signed by th e  G eneral E lec tric  
Com pany.
I No airp lane has yet been built 
to go with the engine, dlthougb 
{work on design studies have been 
under w ay  for sev e ra l years, 
i Aviation Week said  the Rus­
sian plane is pow ered with two 
nuclear engines and  two conven 
tional je t engines.
LONGER THAN B-53 
The m agazine said  the plane 
weighs 300,000 pounds, is 195 
feet long and has a  w ingspread 
of 78 feet. The eight-jet U.S. B-52 
bom ber w e i g h s  about 400,000 
pounds and is 156V2 feet long.
! A m ajo r advan tage of a nu 
j clear-pow ered p lane is th a t ' 
m ight be flown for days o r weeks 
j w ithout refuelling.
I Among m ajor obstacles to its 
developm ent a re  the need tor 
special m etals able to  w ithstand
t e ten e e om ic I’C- 
actor, and the w eight of the 
shielding now considered neces­
sary  to p ro tect the crew  from  
radiation.
T h e  P e n t i c t o n  a n d  D i s t r i c t
»
Peach Festival Association
F i l i a i i c i a l  R e p o r t
The officers and directors of the 
Pentictoi md District Peach Festival 
Association are pleased to present the 
11th annual financial statement for 
the year ending October 31, 1958.
The statement shows excess of rev­
enue over expenditures of $1,891.57 
which is a decrease of some $400 from 
1957 figures, but in view of condi­
tions prevalent this past summer ^nd 
the province-wide activities of our 
Centennial celebrations it is consid­
ered satisfactory.
. The bank loan has been reduced by 
$1,700 from the year's operations, 
leaving a balance of $500. All out­
standing accounts have been paid in 
full In addition we have a cash bal-. 
ance of $615.13 to begin 1959 oper­
ations.’
The Festival is the product of a 
large number of communitymlnded 
citizens, headed by the fifteen direc­
tors of your Association who are dir­
ectly responsible for the direction and 
production of the show.
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Peach 
Festival are an active group and an 
integral part of the organization who 
make an outstanding contribution.
The service clubs, including the 
Penticton Rotary Club, Penticton Ki- 
wanis Oub, Penticton Junior Cham- 
' ber of Commerce, Penticton United
Xmas’Parcels to 
Canadian Soldiers
MONTREAL (C P)—The RCAF 
Air T ran sp o rt Com mand has be­
gun a ir  operations to deliver 
C hristm as dinners and gifts to 
Canadians serving in the mid 
east, the F a r  E as t, and the 
Arctic.
A N orth S tar left Dorval last 
week on its  way to Indo-China
with a cargo of C hristm as p a r ­
cels for the m ilitary  m em bers of 
the Canadian delegation to the 
in ternational supervisory com ­
mission. ■ ,
, D eliveries a re  to be m ade by 
p arachu te  to lonely outposts in 
the Arctic, m arked  by oil flares 
in the dark  w in ter m pnths. Be­
sides turkey d inners and gifts 
from  home, m en in outposts lo­
ca ted  north of the tre e  line will 
be dropped C hristm as trees.
Yacht Loaded 
With Arms
MIAMI, F la . (A P)—An 80-foot 
yacht loaded w ith a rm s appar­
ently destined for Cuban rebels 
was seized by U. S. custom s and 
border 'agents a t  Key Biscayne, 
a favorite, vacation spot for Vice- 
P resident Nixon.
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Customs agent. C harles E . Wy­
att said it w as the la rg est arm s 
haul yet m ade in South F lorida, 
scene of num erous a rm s  smug- 
jgling attem pts by Cuban rebel 
sym pathizers.
I E ight m en w ere a r r e s t e d  
'aboard the yacht. R estless, and 
iat a  w aterfront hom e n ea r which 
the vessel was m oored.
Commercial Travellers, Penticton 
ers Square Dance Club, the Aquatic 
Board of Trade, Peach City Promenad- 
Club, the Women's Institute and 
many others lend their support to this 
summbr-time community effort.
Sincere appreciation is expressed 
'.for the co-operation and assistance 
i’'^yen by ..the Maybr and Council, the 
Piitks Commission and the Penticton 
. S^t^ol Board.
1̂ ' /is the feeling of your directors 
^haf dhe Festival has reached a point 
. frorrf which it can go forward to better 
thWgs’iP v e r the past four years it has 
■ bein shown, that with sound manage- 
rn ^ t  and well planned budgeting it 
cdn&e-.financially successful. There is 
a. tr^endoiis: potential revenue in our 
O^nl population and the large influx 
Of'/Stimmer visitors and it is the desire 
of w u r Association to provide a galr 
. exV pf events and entertainment which 
Will be pleasing to those attending.
' The support of the community, at 
large! is required. The Peach Festival 
is the property of each and every cit- 
izeri' of Penticton and all benefit, j either directly or indirectly, from this 
midjsunrirher eyent.
Your dirsetors earnestly solicit the 
whole-hearted support of all for 1959.
) E. H. COTTON,
! -i President.
PENTICTON AND DISTRICT PEAChf FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION
Balance ^heet
As At October 31,1958
ASSETS
CURRENT
Cash in Bank..... ..............
Accounts Receivable ---------- -






CURRENT L IA B IL IT IES
Bank Loan .... ..........
Accounts Payable —
LIA B IL IT IES
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0
28.30 $ 528.30
SURPLUS
Excess of Revenue over Expenditure,
Exhibit "A "  .................................................
Deduct:
Deficit Account as at Oc--
toberSl ,  1957 ..........  $ 1,695.86
Hospital Construction Aid 




Loti adjustment of 1957 
expenditures --------------
151.88
4 3 , 0 0 1,804.74 8 6 ^ 3
6 T5 .f3 ’
PENTICTON AND DISTRICT PEACH FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION
S ta te m e n t  o f  R e v e n u e  a n d  E x p e n d i t u r e
For The Year Ended October 31, 1^58
REVENUE
Rotary Industrial Exhibition ...........................—
City of Penticton G ra n t.........................................
Midway— net .......................................... .........
Square dance— net    ................................. -
Car Parking— not ..................................... - .........
Peach Festival Programme— net ........................
Car Raffle——net
Queen's Ball— net ...................................................
Miscellaneous ............................................. .............
EXPENDITURE
Agricultural and Horticultural Exhibition—
Crowning— net ...................................... — —




Float ......M.in.iin. .........................1 .^ ............—
Administration
2,652,84
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Kfev/;..
“ W e * r e  f i n a l l y  g e t t i n g  t h e  a t t i c  r o o m  d o n e !  N o w  w e ’l l  h a v e  a  n e w  r o o m  t o  l i v e  i n ,  m o r e  r o o m  t o  s t o r e  
t h i n g s  i n ,  p l e n t y  o f  r o o m  f o r  t h e  y o u n g s t e r s ,  t o o ! ”  ^  C r e a t i n g  m o r e  l i v i n g  s p a c e ,  m o r e  s t o r a g e  
s p a c e  i s  a s  s i m p l e  a s  s e e i n g  y o u r  n e a r b y  l u m b e r  d e a l e r .  H e  k n o w s  t h e  e n d l e s s  h o m e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  
p o s s i b l e  w i t h  S y l v a p l y  P l y w o o d ,  k n o w s  a  c o m p e t e n t  m a n  w h o  c a n  g i v e  y o u  a  h a n d  i f  y o u  w a n t  h e l p ,  
e v e n  s h o w  y o u  h o w  t o  p a y  f o r  y o u r  n e w  r o o m  w h i l e  u s i n g  i t .  F o r  e c o n o m i c a l ,  s p a c e - m a k i n g  h o m e  
i m p r o v e m e n t s , ,  s e e  t h e  l u m b e r  d e a l e r  i n  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y  w h o  s e l l s  S Y L V A P L Y  t h e  e n g i n e e r e d  
m i r a c l e  i n  w o o d .  S y l v a p l y  P l y w o o d  m a k e s  a t t i c  r o o m s ,  b a s e m e n t  r o o m s ,  k i t c h e n  
i m p r o v e m e n t s  e a s y ,  k e e p s  t h e  c o s t  d o w n .  I t ’s  t h e  q u a l i t y - m a d e  p l y w o o d ,  t h e  i d e a l  ■  S Y L V A P L Y  
b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e  i n  C a n a d a  i n  h o m e s ,  o n  t h e  f a r m ,  i n  i n d u s t r y .
M a c M I L L A N  &  B L O E D E L  S A L E S  s e r v i n g  l u m b e r  d e a l e r s  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t
VANCOUVKR CALGAR'V KDMONTON WINNIPEG LONDON WINDSOR TORONTO OTTAWA MONTREAL (iUEBECj
CRANSTON & ALBIN
1027 Wostmlnstor Avo. W . YOUR DRIVE-IN BUILDING SUPPLY
P L Y W O O D
Phone 2810
LONG’S  BUILDING SU P P L IE S LTD
274 IVinnipeg Street
Phone 4366
FRAZER BUILDING SU PPL IE S LTD
250 Haynes Street
Phono 2940





BUILDING MATERIALS West Summerlemel
6 CANDIDATES FOR 3 ALDERMANIC SEATS IN PENTICTON
« , 4 'A
CLE3I P . BIRD II. C. CHAMBERLAIN P . F . ERAUT
-W "
f %
< ^  'J
J. W. JOHNSON F. p. McPh er so n






SUMMERLAND — Sum m erland 
fire brigade fought two fires 
yesterday, one in a  ca r and the 
other in the basem ent of a  resid­
ence.
The c a r  which w as burned was 
that of Bruno Echino of Jones’ 
F lat, Slim m erland. The vehicle 
caught fire  when it slid into a 
cherry  tre e  and was reported 
com pletely burned out. The inci­
dent occurred  about 7:30 a.m ., 
yesterday.
The second fire occurred about 
7:00 p .m . a t the hom e of A. G. 
B issett, in the Lower. Town area 
of the m unicipality. F irem en 
fought the  flam es for about half 
an hour before bringing ', them
under control. •  ,
E.xicnsive dam age w as caused' 
to Uie basem ent including the* 
wiring.
Fined $130 on 
Impaired Counts
Leo P ierre , of the Penticton In 7.',''̂ |* 
dian Reserve, was fined $150 an d  .; 
costs by M agistrate H. J .  Jen - " ,  
nings in Penticton Police C o u tt;,:!  
Saturday when he pleaded guilty  * 
to a charge of im paired  driving:'.
Court was told th a t P ie rre  was'-'’*! 
driving a car along F a irv iew ",' 
Road in an erra tic  m anner early-. i 
this morning. A police check re - - 
vealed tha t he was under tlie iU7-' ' 
fluence of alcohol. . 1’
H arold Chapman, 49, Kaledeh.| ;v, 
w as fined .$25 and costs by M ag- ■.] 
is tra te  Jennings when he pleaded  ' 
guilty to a charge of sp ee d in g ." '’"  
C ham pm an w as spotted and 
[docked by RCMP on South M ain *'* 
S treet in Penticton la s t n i^ it .  ,
Reinstitution of Milk 
Butterfat Test Urged
VICTORIA — R einslitution of 
b u tterfa t testing of B.C. milk by 
provincial governm ent inspectors 
w as urged b y  the annual conven­
tion of the B.C. Federation  of 
A griculture here las t week.
The resolution asked tha t facil­
ities be provided for quick check 
testing  by governm ent inspectors 
of producers’ m ilk th a t h a s . been 
down-graded. ,
V ancouver Island D airym en’s 
Association proposed a  motion 
asking the BCFA to investigate 
and  publicize the paten ts and 
th e ir  owners holding fla t carton 
m ilk re ta il outlets with a  view to 
having  the federal governm ent 
m ak e ,law s  as necessary  to  pro­
te c t the public from  monopoly. 
This ^resolution w as approved. 
LOANS FO R <;ATTLE 
A m ong . o ther resolutions ap­
proved was one from  the B.C, 
B eef C attle G row ers Association 
concerning loans fo r purchase of 
feeder cattle . The resolution ask­
ed  the B.C. D epartm ent of Agri- 
^ c u ltu re  to  determ ine w hether 
th e re  is need for such assistance 
in  B.C. and if so, to  en ac t the 
n ecessary  legislation to assist 
fa rm ers  who \Vish to obtain loans 
fo r purchase of feeder ca ttle  in 
B.C.
Also approved w as a  Salmon
Arm resolution asking tlie gov­
ernm ent to give assistance to­
w ards cost of transporting pu re­
bred livestock.
The provincial governm ent was 
also urged to ’’speed up the B ru­
cellosis p rogram  to erad icate  this 
disease as quickly as possible’’ 
by m aking this calfhood vaccina­
tion a  continuing policy, compul­
sory  in certified  areas.
Shawnigan - Cobble Hill F a rm ­
ers  In stitu te ’s m otion requesting 
exem ption of m inera l elem ents 
necessary  to health  of livestock 
from  the S.S. and M .A .-tax also 
received  the support of the con­
vention.
O ther resolutions approved in­
cluded :
A motion from  Lower Vancou­
v e r Island  P oultry  Producers As­
sociation asking th a t when for­
eign eggs a re  re-packed into car-
Grey Cup Ushering 
Reward to Five 
Oliver Air Cadets
OLIVER—^Five a ir  cadets  w ere 
picked as NCO’s from  the  Oliver 
squadron to  usher a t  the  G rey 
Cup football gam e in  V ancouver 
a s  a  rew ard  fo r th e ir excellen t 
reco rd ! w ith the local group.
F ligh t Sgt. Ron M cB ryde,. Sgt. 
D avid M ikolas and Cpl. Bill L it­
tle , of Oliver; 'S g t, John M ars- 
land, Osoyoos, and Cpl. H arold 
B urns of O kanagan F a lls  w ere 
escorted  to  the coast city by  F ly ­
ing Officer C. O. M organ.
The boys w ere billeted with 
m em bers of the hosdng No. 
Wing Air C adet squadron of V an­
couver. An A ir C adet dance w as 
held Saturday night., The group 
w as sponsored and expenses paid 






tons in this province for sale to 
llie consum er, their containers be 
m arked witli the nam e of tlic 
country of origin. This would 
serve to identify im ported eggs. 
BCFGA MOTION 
B.C. F ru it Grow ers Association 
motion asking for legislation
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Layqtte Drive 
This Saturday
G irls from  two Penticton Higln
OLIVER—The O liver P rog res- 
s i  V e C onservative Association 
F rid a y  night elected  new officers 
for the forthcom ing year.
P h il Locke of Penticton re p re ­
sented the  Sim ilkam een Asoscia- 
tion and in a  few  brief rem a rk s  
stressed  the im portance of ea rly  
orgemization and  preparation  fo r 
an  election w hich he' fe lt m ight 
be called in  .the not .tbo-distant 
fu ture . E ncouraging  reports, he 
said , w ere being, received from  
th e  T ra il - R ossland by-- election 
cam paign.  ̂ . ■ '
The m eeting elected  the follow­
ing officers: P residen t, J .  H. A r­
gue; vice-president, S. F . E isen- 
hu t; s e c r e t  a  r  y, M rs. G.; W. 
M inns; tre a su re r , Cliff Leighton; 
d irectors, R. O. Hall, M rs. Helen
covering arb itra tion  in labor
sputes w here perishable products ^ * . ® , Club—will conduct a
a re  involved, po in ting ,'du t t h a t r e f u ^  
t h e  ag ricu ltu ra l products in -1  ̂ ® Saturday, Dec. 6 , in
dustry , faced w ith lim ited harv-
esting and processing seasons, . , . ,
could suffer severely  under a  Lggygg^ D r. 'L otta H itchm anova 
labor tie-iqi. Independent arb itra- L j  U nitarian  Service Commit- 
tion IS a  fa ir, ju s t and equitable ^ee, who have prom ised to supply 
m eans of settling disputes. i5_ooo lay e ttes  for A rab refugee 
A resolution from  Salm on -Arm babies.
F a rm ers  In stitu te  establishm ent Ju n io r high school g irls  have 
of a  poultry  and livestock labor- vo lunteered to  canvass the city  
atory  in the N orth O kanagan to arid senior high school g irls will 
ex a m in e ' d isease specim ens; was so rt the  artic les Saturday  after- 
not supported by the convention, [noon. The layettes will be pack­
ed fo r shipping by the  Penticton 
W om en’s Institu te .
F re e  transporta tion  of the lay- 
.-le tte s  to  the  U nitarian  Service 
headquarters- iri V ancouver will 
I be provided b y  O kanagan Valley 
[F re igh t Lines.
A rticles w hich the  caftvassers 
I will ask  for a re  d iapers, towels, 
nighties, vests, sh irts, laundry 
soap, safe ty ' pins,- and  plastic 
bags in  w hich to  pack  the lay-
J. Argue Heads
otles. Also needed is th ree or 
four-ply wool 'fo r knitting sh irts 
The artic les m ay be now o r 
used. Those who have no baby 
clothes m ight be able to  spare  a  
cake of soap o r a  towel.
The high school g irls a re  a l­
ready  busy m aking artic les to  
donate to the drive using p a t­
te rn s left by Dr. H itchm anova 
on h e r . recen t visit to  Penticton 
and the high school.
Oliver Party at 
Penticton Meeting
OLIVER — Four m em bers of 
St. E dw ard’s Men’s Club with 
their wives attended the supper 
m eeting of the St. Saviour’s club 
i n Penticton last W ednesday 
night.
Rf. Rev. P . R. B eattie, Bishop 
of Kootenay, gave a highly in ter­
esting talk on the L am beth Con­
ference which he attended last 
sum m er.
Tiie Oliver p a r ty  consisted of 
Rev. and M rs. C. H. B utler, Mr. 
and M rs. D. P . Sm ithers, Mr. 
and M rs. W. C. P earson  and Mr. [ 
and M rs T. W. Worth.
M ars and M rs. H; A. Porteous.
D avid Pugh, M P, addressed  the I 
m eeting on th e  re cen t increase 
i n . fre igh t ra te s  g ran ted  to  Cana­
dian ra ilw ays. He thought the 
com m ittee se t up  to  investigate 
the inequalities th a t exist, would 
in itiate ' a  revision of the  anti­
quated sfruc teure  w hich, he  said, [ 
was long overdue.
He said  th a t he w as keeping! Two B.C. residen ts have re- 
the governm ent inform ed by  w ire cen tly  b e e n , fined as a  resu lt of 
apd by.v telephone - of ; these in- charges, la id  .b y  ..the 'B .C. F ru it 
equalities as they  a ffec t'th e  fruit. B oard, fo r illegally  transporting  
m in in g .a n d  fo rest industries in tre e  fru its  
h i s . constituency of Okanagan- At P rinceton  Nov. 20, before 
Boundary; iM ag istra te  N orm an Littlewood,
M r. Pugh  concluded his re- DanieJ H ass of Vancouver, re ­
m arks'vw ith  a  short account of ceived the  m inim um  sentence of 
the la s t session , of P arliam ent; ja  $25 fine and $5.50 costs a fte r
pleading guilty  to  the' charge. In 
defau lt of fine the sentence was
$200 Damage 
ToCaronIce
A ca r driven by a  16-year-old 
Penticton youth rolled over on th e  
N aram ata  R oad during the w eek­
end, resu lting  in  an  estim ated  
$200 dam ages.
I t  w as reported  the ca r w ent 
into a  skid on an  icy patch, h it 
the d ry  pavem ent, and lurched 
over on its  side.
T here w ere no injuries.
No' charges a re  contem plated 
by RCMP.
TENDERS
Gov’t. Won’t Share 
Year •-Round PayrolllWartimeloan
INDUSTRIALS P rice
Ahitibi ............................    37
Algom a .........................   34
Alum inium  ............................ 30-14
Allas Steel ................................ 2’7
Bank of M ontreal . . . . . . . . .  53
Bell .............................................  42
B.Af Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS'lfl
B.C, F o rest ............ ...............  14
B,C. Pow er ............................ 36V4
Bank of C o m m e rc e ..............  58>)4
Chn. B rew eries .................... 35»«
CiPiR, . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29̂ /8
Can, Vickers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22̂ /4
Cons, M, & S, 211^
Dlst, Seagram  .....................   32<a
Dorn, Steel .......................  20U
Dorn, T ar ...............................  14-ln
G roat Lakes P a p e r ........ .. 37>/u
Homo Oil "A ” .................   I 8 U
Hudson M. & S.......................  5Rlii
Im p. Oil .................................  43’,
Int. Nickel ......................   84
MaoMlIlan . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . .  37 '
M(iflsc,v>Han'l.s ...................... Ki’i
McColl 61
N oranda • i . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . .  5214
Powell R iver 38
P rice  Bros. ................. 47
Royal Bank ............................ 7414
Steel of Can.............................  68 ’Ih
W alkers ...................................  33’a
Cons, P ap er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42’,y
Ford  o( Can.............. 304
Trans-M tn..................................  IOIr
Union Gas ........ ..................... IG
VANCOUVER-^Horace K eetch, 
regional d irector. Unem ploym ent 
Insurance Commission, Vancou­
ver, today denied a  recent repo rt 
in the V ancouver Sun (Novem­
b e r 21) th a t New W estm inster 
and B urnaby m unicipality offi­
cials had m ade arrangem ents 
with regional offices of the N a­
tional E m ploym ent Service th a t 
seasonal em ployees'w ill be  "d is ­
charged" then reh lred  under the 
te rm s of the federal govern­
m en t’s w in ter w ork plan.
"T he sta tem en t is grossly in­
accu ra te  and m isleading," M r. 
K ectch stated.
"U nder the te rm s of the plan, 
m unicipalities m ay wish th a t lo­
cal residents in receipt of unem ­
ploym ent assistance Jbo given an 
opporutnity for cmployiriont on 
approved projects. In such cases 
the m unicipality  is invited to en­
sure llia t those persons a re  reg ­
istered with the National E m
ho I- OTTAWA (CP) — B ritain  today
ploym ent Service, he explained, the fj^ai paym ent to Can-
"T his m eans that, w ith  a  few ad a  on h e r in terest-free $700,000, 
exceptions, those em ployed under 000 w a rtim e  loan, 
the w in ter’s w ork plan, m ust bq S ir Saville G arner, B ritish high 
unem ployed a t  the tim e they  a re  com m issioner in C anada, p re­
hired. P aym ents to year-round sented F inance  M inister F lem ing 
em ployees of the .m unicipalities with a  cheque for $7,500,000 a t  a  
will not be included as p a r t  of b rief cerem ony in M r. F lem ing’s 
the d irec t p ay ro ll-co s ts 'in cu rred  office.
^®8 ional B rita in  borrow ed the money 
d irec to r added. from  C anada in 1942 to  buy Ca-
"In  all ca ses ,"  he continued, n ad lan  goods for prosecution of 
the reg u la r o rder of preference the w ar. A t th a t period during 
in reference, to jobs will bo follown the Second World W ar B ritain  
cd. This is based upon the appli- faced a  critica l shortage of dol 
can t's  experience and suitability jlars. 
for the work offered."
DIINKS Price
Fnlconbridgc ...................   27’/h
G unnnr ...................................  17U
Srierritt ...................................  4.05
Steep Rock ....................... 11’,4
Cowiclian Cop.........................  ,80
G randuc .........................  1,40
Quatslno ,18
Shcc)) Creek .......................... 1,00
OILS
Ballc,v Sclburn .............
Cal. & E d .................................  20
Can. Husky ........................ .. 13
Can, A tlantic 5,GO
Con.' Dol Rio ........................... 8,00
F , St. John ............................ 3.40
Pnc. P ete  .................................  17,00
T riad .........................................  4,25
United Oil ................................ 2,12
Van Tor ....................................  3,11
MISCELLANEOUS P rice
A lberta Dlst, .........................   2.45
Can. Collcrlcs ................... 4,.50
Cap, Eslalo.*? . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,50
Tn. Nat, Gas ..................... ' 7,2,5
,Siin "A " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,00




LONDON (R oulcrs) - -  W ater- 
front and s e a f a r i n g  unions 
around tlto w orld opened a  four- 
day boycott today against ships 
flying "flags of convenience."
The unions hope to ex ert suf­
ficient p ressu re  to end the "con- 
voniende" system  which they  say 
enables an increasing num ber of 
shipping com panies to reg is te r 
their vessels In such couritrlcs 
ns Liberia, P an am a  and Hondu­
ra s  and thereby  escape stiff un 
ion requ irem ents dem anded in 
the established m aritim e powers.
E a rly  indications from m any 
m ajo r Iscnports wore th a t tlio 
I boycott was only partly  effoe 
P i’lce tivo.
000 IN PORT
O rganizers of the boycott, the 
In ternational T ransport W orkers 
Fodorntlon, w ldch groups all the 
m a jo r seagoing and stevedoring 
unions, estim ate  th a t ns m any as 
DOO ships flying flags of conveni­
ence will bo in port somowhoro 
in tlio world during  the four days 
This figure represen ts about 
linlf the to tal num ber—the re s t 
a re  either a t  son, laid up o r a re  
owned by com panies which have 
union contrnct.s d e s p i t e  th e ir 
flags.
The intention 1.̂  to h a lt work 
of all "b lack "  ships In port.
seven days in -jail.
I n  -im posing the m inim um  
sentence. M agistrate  Littlewood 
said  , he w as taking into consider­
ation th a t H ass w as unem ployed 
but w arned th a t if he com m itted 
a  sim ilar offence again, he would 
suffer a  m uch g rea te r penalty.
On Nov. 24, before M agistrate  
Jam es  R e y le y  of Fern ie , Austin 
Jackson of Creston w as convicted 
of illegally transporting  apples 
an d 'fin ed  $100 and $9.50 costs o r 
m  default, 30 days in jail.
The heav ier fine w as im posed 
3ecause it w as Jackson’s second^ 
offence. His defence was th a t he 
had  a  d ea le r’s,, licence bu l the 
m ag istra te  found he bad not law ­
fully purchased the apples from  
an  authorized, wholesaler.
M inimum  fine for illegally 
transporting tree  fru its is $25.
Fire Destroys 
iFive Businesses
SOREL, Quo. (CP) -  At least 
five b u s i n e s s  establishm ents 
wore reported  razed eorly  today 
in a fire  sweeping a row  of three- 
storey buildings in the  north-end 
business section of tliis St, Law­
rence R iver com m unity 45 miles 
northeast of M ontreal.
Tlioro w ore no reports  of cas 
unities.
F ir s t  reports said tlic fire 
s ta rted  in a ground-floor rostnu-. 
ra n t and quickly sp read  to four 
otlicr cstabllsitm cnts in a  wooden 
fram e row of Augusta Street 
structu res, Included w ere anoth­
e r re s tau ran t, n d ry  goods store, 
a ta ilo r shop and a b a rb e r shop.




Chiha to Produce 
270 Million Tons 
Of Coal This Year
^ HONG KONG (R c u lc rs ) -C o m -, 
m unlst China oxpocis to  produce 
about 27(),(10U,0U0 tons of coai this 
y ea r and thus " leave B ritain fn rj 
behind," according to  Its coal in­
dustry  m inister.
R rlla ln ’s output in 1957 w nsj 
223,600,000 tons, rep resen ting  an  
increase of 3,600,000 Ions com -| 
pared  with 1056,
The m inister, C hang Lln-ohlh, I 
was quoted by the Now China 
News Agency ns saying th a t by 
the end of October Cliinn had pro­
duced 'J’iO,1)00,000 Ions this year.
In addition td  th is advance in | 
c u r r e n t  production, geologists 
have discovered th a t .  Chinn's] 
coal reserv es  stand  a t  about 
9,000,000,000,000 tons Instead of] 
the 1,500,000,000,000 Ions esti­
m ated  previously, Oiang said.
IF YOUR
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier flrtf, Then 
If your Herald ti not deliver­
ed by 7i00 p.m. ]uit phone
VET’S TAXI 
4111
and a copy will be dlipofch- 
e d  t(t y o u  e l  o n e #  , .  ThI# 
special delivery service Is 
available nightly between 
7t00 p.m. and 7>30 p.m.
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Cor. Government & Carml
Offers will be received by the Un­
dersigned for Lot 147, Map 719, Kal- 
eden District, containing five acres 
of orchard. Approximately half ’cots 
and half Yellow Delicious Mrlth a two 
bedroom cottage. Terms over a i>€r- 
iod of two years.
For further partlcula'rs apply tp, 
F. W. King, Kaleden, B.C., for Ih’f  
trustees of .the Vernon Community/ 






Your chances of employment are 
far better when you are trained.
NEW TERM
; COMMENCES
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S a y  “M e r r y  G h i’i s t m a s ” w i t h
R O Y A L  R A N K  
M O N E Y  O R D E R S !
{»
'  A  g i f t  o f  c a s h  is  a lw a y s  w c lc o m c — a m l w h e n  y o u  b u y  
y o u r  m o n e y  o r t le f s  th is  y e a r  b e ’ s u re  to  g e t  th e m  a t 
y o u r  n e a re s t  R o y a l B a n k  b r a n c h ’. With each Rdyil 
Hank Monty Order yon'll p;rl— nt no extra rost— an  
rnwkjir.anil a m ailingfolder in gay Christmas colours^ 
with which to sendyoiir g ift and personal greetings.
Y o u  c a n  u s e  Royal Rank Money Orders to  s e n d  g i f t s  
o f  c a s h  to  f r ie n d s  o r  r e la t iv e s  i r i  C a n a d a , th e  U .S . ,
G re a t  B r i t a in  o r  T h e  W e s t  I n d ie s — a n d  Royal Rank 
Drafts  to  sC rtd  m o n e y  e ls e w h p r c  in ,  th e  w o r ld .
? i i i  iA H H  ap  C ANA DA
0  H Ml- JEW # ♦
l i - ' ^  ■ A A
Mjmil'b
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The McPhee Repprt is 
Needed for Immediate Study
A f f e ^  U . S .  B L B C V o t i  F R e m B H T B l s m H O W B R .
W^MT" PU C K  H U N T IN G '. - -— :— NBV^i
A  m o n th  a g o  w e  w e r e  t o l d  t h e  M c ­
P h e e  r e p o r t  o n  t h e  f r u i t  i n d u s t r y  w a s  
g o in g  to  t h e  Q u e e n ’s P r i n t e r s  a n d  
w o u ld  b e  r e a d y  fo r- s t u d y  b y  th e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  w i th in  tw o  w e e k s .  S in c e  t h e n  
n o  W o rd  h a s  b e e n  r e c e iv e d  o f  i t s ;  p r o ­
g re s s .
P o s s ib ly  w e  a r e  a  l i t t l e  o v e r ­
a n x io u s ,  b u t  w e  f e e l  t h a t  f r u i t  g r o w e r s  
s h o u ld  h a v e  c o p ie s  o f t h e  r e p o r t  to  r e a d  
a n d  in w a r d ly  d ig e s t  a t  l e a s t  a  m o n th  
b e f o r e  th e  a n n u a l  c o n v e n t io n  o f t h e  
B C F G A . W ith  t h a t  c o n v e n t io n  s e t  f o r  
J a n u a r y  th e r e  i s n 't  m u c h  t im e  l e f t  f o r  
t h e  r e p o r t  to  b e  i s s u e d ,  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
to  m a k e  a s tu d y ,  a n d .  t h e  r e p o r t  to  b e  
g e n e r a l ly  d i s t r i b u te d .
I t  is  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  t h e r e  b e  n o  
d e l a y  in  g e t t i n g  M r .  M c P h e e ’s v ie w s
on  t h e  f r u i t  i n d u s t r y  t o  t h e  g r o w e r s .
’ T h e i r  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  is  t h e  o b v io u s  
p la c e  t o  d is c u s s  t h e  s i t u a t io n  a t  l e n g t h  
a n d  m a k e  w h a t e v e r  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  
a r e  n e e d e d  to  r e c t i f y  p r e s e n t  p r o b le m s .  
*A w e e k  b e f o r e  t h e  c o n v e n t io n  is  n o t  
so o n  e n o u g h ,  a n d  to  t h i n k  o f th e  r e p o r t  
c o m in g  o u t  a f t e r  t h e  c o n v e n t io n  is , to  
s a y  th e  l e a s t ,  a  l i t t l e  f r ig h t e n in g .
W e  k n o w  t h a t  o u r  p r o b le m s  a r e  
m a n y .  W e  a ls o  k n o w  t h a t  M r. M c P h e e  
to o k  f a r - l o n g e r  th a n  w e  a n t i c i p a t e d  to  
c o m p ile  h i s  r e p o r t .  H is  l e n g th y  s tu d y  
m a y  h a v e  b e e n  j u s t i f i e d ,  b u t  t h e r e  c a n  
b e  n o  ju s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  d e la y  a f t e r  t h e  
c o p y  w a s  h a n d e d  to  t h e  p r i n t e r .
M r . M c P h e e ’s r e p o r t  is  n e e d e d  fo r  
s t u d y  n o w , n o t  s o m e  t im e  in  e a r l y  
J a n u a r y .
- V ■
Battle of Personalities
“ I t ’s  o n ly  n a t u r a l  t h a t  a  m o to r i s t  b e  
b o t h  a n  in d iv id u a l  a n d  a n  i n d iv id u a l ­
i s t , ”  s a id  W . A r c h .  B r y c e ,  e x e c u t iv e  
d i r e c t o r  o f t h e  C a n a d ia n  H ig h w a y  S a f e ­
t y  C o n fe re n c e .  “ I n  h i s  f i r s t  c h a r a c t e r , ’ 
h e  h a s  a  g r e a t  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  a s  - ;h e . 
d r iv e s  h is  c a r .  T r a f f i c  a c c id e n ts  h a p p e n  ‘ 
o n e  a t  a  t im e  a n d  i t ’s  u p  to  h im , afs 
a n  in d iv id u a l ,  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e m  o n e  a t  a  
t i m e .”
“ I n  h is  c h a r a c t e r  a s  a n  i n d iv id u a l ­
i s t , ” M r. B r y c e  w e n t  o n , “ t h e  m o to r i s t  
b e c o m e s  a  M r. H y d e  a n d  w o r k s  a t  c ro s s  
p u rp o s e s  w i t h  h i s  c o u n t e r - r o l e . / , H e  
n u r s e s  a n  i n n a t e  u r g e  to  o u t - d r iv e ,  o u t ­
s m a r t  a n d  o u t - t h i n k  e v e r y  o th e r  m o to r ­
is t .  I t ’s t h i s  c o n s ta n t ,  t e a r i n g  w a r  b e ­
t w e e n  d u a l  p e r s o n a l i t i e s  o n  t h e  h ig h -  
■ w a y  t h a t ; s l o w s  d o w n  t h e  e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  
: t h o u s a n d s  o f  C a n a d ia n s  to  r e d u c e  t h e  
; t r a f f i c  d e a t h  t o l l  in  C a n a d a .” 
ij, M r.' B r y c e  p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  S a f e -  
'^ ^ D r iv in g  W e e k ,  b e in g  s p o n s o r e d  n a t io n -  
I ^ l y  b y ' t h e  C a n a d ia n  H ig h w a y  S a f e ty  
I C & p f e r e n c e .a n d  c o m m e n c in g  to d a y ,  is  
a  t i m e  f o r  t h a / m o to r i s t  to  r e c o g n is e  h i s  
f a i l i n g s  a s  ; i n d i v id u a l i s t  a n d  h is  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e l  a s  a n  in d iv id u a l . .  H e  r e ­
c o m m e n d s  a  p e r s o n a l  s to c k - t a k in g  f o r  
e ^ h  y e h i c l e - d r i v e r  so  h e  w i l l  c o m e  to  
r e a l i z e ' t h a t  h e ,  a n d  h e  a lo n e ,  h a s  c o n ­
t r o l  d y e r  a c t io n s  t h a t  c o u ld  e a s i ly  l e a d  
to  h o r r i b l e  d i s a s t e r ,  n o t  o n ly  f o r  h im -  
but for- h i s  f a m i ly  a n d  o th e r s .
OTTAWA REPORT
B ig  C h a n g e s  i n  
C C F  P a r ty  S e tu p
By PATBICB' NICHOLSON
I
The clum sily-nam ed Co-opera-1 
tive Com m onw ealth Federation  
has contested seven federa l geifi 
e ra l elections. In. th a t  tim e, it 
has sen t 112 M .P .s out of a  pos­
sible 1,792 to  O ttaw a. I ts  best
F ifty  y ea rs  ago, he w as born 
in Los Angeles, California. H ard  
work and a chronic ailm ent have 
haggarded his appearance- pre- 
m aturedly  to  destroy the film ­
s ta r  w arm th  associated with his
y ea r in  this not very  glorious 231 birthplace. He isk m arried  and  
y ea rs  of a ttem p t w as in  1945, has two children; but his sense
when its backbone, Saskatche­
wan, gave it  alm ost a  shut-out 
over all o ther parties, to  boost 
the to tal C.C.F. rep resen ta tion  a t 
O ttaw a to 28 M .P.s.
But the C.C.F. plans to  ac t like 
the wolf in L ittle R ed Riding 
Hood in the next general election, 
probably in 1962. I t  w ili appear 
under the disguise of a  new 
nam e, as y e t undeterm ined; and 
it will have powerful new elec- 
[toral fangs in the form  of a  sub­
stan tia l cam paign chest provided 
by m em bers of labor unions. And 
with these changes operating as 
a fillip, it hopes to win a t least 
twice as m any federal constitu­
encies as in its previous best 
year.
This Is the considered but m at­
ter-of-fact forecast given by the 
m an who is m aking over the fa­
cade of the disappointing C.C.F., 
Mr. Stanley Knowles, for seven­
teen y ea rs  the C.C.F. m em ber 
re turned  by the constituency of 
Winnipeg N orth Centre.
A MAN O F  PARTS
Stan" Knowies becam e wide­
ly-known as the m ost-often-hcard- 
from  m em ber of parliam ent. It 
w as w idely estim ated  that, with
THE TROPHY
of duty drives him  to the point 
w here he  ̂ seem s wedded not to  
wom an but to politics. He is a  
m em ber of th a t rugged In tern a­
tional T ypographical Union since 
way back, so iS no s tran g e r in  
union circles, w here he has been 
vice-president of the C.L.C. since 
his' electoral defeat last M arch  
left him  unem ployed. He is a  
M inister of the United Church, 
and. recently  in tha t role m arried  
the divorced son of his p a r ty ’* 
founder.
THK LIIIEKALS’ FUTURE 
And now he is trying to m ake 
over the C.C.F. to keep pace with 
C anada 's d rift from  fa rm  to fac­
tory. B ecause so m any C ana­
dians a re  leaving the farm , he 
seeks to woo votes not a t the 
g rass  i-()ots liut on the concrete 
sidewalks. W ithin the new C.C.F.- 
C.L.C. party , he hopes to re ta in  
the fa rm ers , who have given the 
C.C.F. nearly  half its p arliam en t­
ary  streng th  since 1935, and also  
corral the an tipathetic group of 
organized labor, as well a s  pro­
fessional people and all “ libera l­
ly-minded C anad ians.’’
In short, he hopes th a t m any
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
D is tu r b in g  F r e e  
T r a d e  A n g le
Knowles out of the C ham ber, the 
average session would be cut in 
length by one-third. He w as an 
accom plished m aste r of the rules 
of P a rliam en t: on any tricky
point of o'rder, on any abstruse 
discussion of precedent, Stan 
Knowles w as alw ays in there 
pitching—as he w as on m any les-
of “ Sam son” : “ Its  g rea te s t glory,
together with O liver M essel’s ^ _____^
sum ptuous decor, is Jon  V ickers, jgg^ excuses too. W ith the possi- 
Vocally a s  well as  d ram atically , exception of K am loops’ Davie
The Role of Libekalism
S in c e  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  p a r t y  
g o v e r n m e n t  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  d e m o c r a t i c . 
s y s te m , i t  h a s  b e e n  t h e  f a t e  o f L i b e r a l  
p a r t i e s  to  lo s e  t h e i r  l ib e r a l i s m .  T h e  
r o u t in e s  o f  a d m i h i s t r a t i b n  t e n d  to  d iv ­
o r c e  a  L i b e r a l  m i n i s t r y  f r o m  l i b e r a l - , 
p r in c ip le s  —  u n le s s  t h e  m in is t e r s  as-; 
s u m e  p o s i t io n s  i n  o p p o s i t io n  to  t h e m ­
s e lv e s .
Canada’.s c u rre n t L ib e ra l leader . 
Le s te r Pearson in d ire c tly  acknowl­
edges tha t h is  p a rty , a fte r a much-too- 
long tenure o f office, su ffe re d  an over;- 
w helm ing defeat because the essences 
o f lib e ra l thought had been squeezed 
out of i t  in  office. H e  to ld  h is  followei^s 
in  party conclave at O ttaw a tha t th e ir  
reha b ilita tion  depended upon the re c re - ' 
ation of lib e ra l p rinc ip les, not m erely' 
upon try in g  to outdo the claims, prom ­
ises and objectives o f R ig h tis ts  and 
L e ft is ts .  /’ i
M r. Pearson neglected, however, jto j 
define the lib e ra l p rinc ip les he w o iild j 
lik e  to see re-established. I t  m ig h t hayeV 
been thought th a t a pa rty  gathering  
called p rim a rily  fo r  b u ild ing  an organ­
ization could have been a good place 
fo r  such an exposition —  unless, of 
course, the on ly  purpose of the group  
is  to regain office at any co.st. I f  that i.s 
so, it should be the leader's function to 
sol. h is fo llo w e rs on the r ig h t track 
again. W ith  hi.s academic and parlia­
m entary background, M r, Pearson is  
capable of redefin ing  the principles of 
libera lism  ns applicable to th is  Dom ­
inion.
The re  is a tendency of parties of 
the R ig h t, and the L o f t  to define them ­
selves in te rm s of th e ir  respective v a ri­
a t i o n s  f r o m  l ib e r a l i s m .  B u t  t h e  c e n t r a l  
f a c r  i s  ■ t h a t  l i b e r a l i s m  is  a  f o r m  o f  s c i ­
e n t i f i c ,  a n d  p h i lo s o p h ic  i n q u i r y  i n  th o s e  
p r in c ip l e s  o f  g d v e r n m e n t  b y  w h i c h  t h e  
v a f td  c la im s  o f  a l l  g r o u p s  —  in c lu d in g  
e c q n o m ic ,  e th n i c ,  r e l ig io u s ,  p o l i t i c a l  
a n d  o c c u p a t io n a l  —  m a y  b e  a d v a n c e d  
to  rhie; m u t u a l  b e n e f i t  o f  e a c h ,  a n d  w i t h  
c o n W q u e n t  a d v a n ta g e  to  t h e  s t a t e .
/ T h i s  d o e s  n o t  m e a n ,  a s  M r . P e a r s o n  
s e e m s  to ' r e a l i z e ,  t h a t  t h e  L i b e r a l  p r i n ­
c ip le  is  t h a t  o f  t h e  m i d d le  w a y .  I t '  is  
n o t  a  c o m p ro m is e  b e t w e e n  e x t r e m e s  
b ( i t  r a t h e r  a  p r o g r e s s iv e  a t t e m p t  t o  s e e  
a n d  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  o r g a n ic  p r o c e s s e s
BY M. McIn t y r e  h o o d  
Special London (Eng.) 
Correspondent 
For The Herald
LONDON. — If and when 
E uropean  F ree T rade A rea be­
com es effective, industries in  any 
of the 16 ot'ner countries involved 
will be able to build p lan ts in  the 
U nited  Kingdom and  take  advan­
tage  of Commonwealth p re fe r­
ences. This information cam e out 
in a  press conferenqe discussion 
w ith  a  government spokesm an on 
the free trade a rea  schem e. R e 
said  the building of industrial 
p lan ts in each o ther’s te rrito ries 
w as one of the provisions of the 
EFTA . I  asked,him  the question: 
’I n '  tha t event, would the 
Volkswagen company of G erm any 
be able to build a  p lan t in B ritain , 
and ship its vehicles to  C anada 
under the Commonwealth p re­
ference?”
He replied,' "C ertainly, so long 
as it could comply w ith  th e  re g  
ulations regarding the content of 
B ritish  m aterials and lab o u r.” 
This was a  new angle, and  Com 
m onwealth journalists p resen t a t
c
l^y w h ic h  a state th riv e s , 
f L ib e ra lism  should have a la rge r 
'^tole than ever to  p lay in  evo lv ing  a 
[ the o ry  o f governm ent suitable to  th is  
day in  w hich global w ars are fo ug ht 
/w ith o u t w in n in g  peace; in  w h ic h  the  
. content o f democratic fo rm s tends to be 
drained ,away by a com bination of ad- 
fn ih is tra tiv e  a u th o rita ria n ism  and th e '
, pa lia tives o f a w e lfa re  state; in  w hich  
’ "the general p ro sp e rity  offered to every­
one is  accompanied by ever-heavior 
lie n s to the tax ga therer; and in  w h ich  
the substance o f freedom is  lim ite d  by 
increasing dependence on subsid ies on 
the one hand and the im position o f in ­
h ib itin g  regula tions on the other.
W ith o u t a re v iva l o f lib e ra l th in k ­
ing, the strongest group in te re st could 
w in  office and sw itc h  the course of 
domocralic evolution to much loss de­
sirab le  directions. T h a t  is  the challenge 
facing M r, Pearson, and he m ust be 
prepared to face i t  from  w ith in  h is  own 
party, as w e ll as fro m  elsewhere,
— Th e  To ro n to  Globe and M a il
ning  into exactly  the sam e pro­
blem  as has a lready  affected the 
coal industry  of the United States. 
Increased  use of oil as  fuel over 
here has cu t deeply ihto the con­
sum ption of coal. L ast year, con­
sum ption w as five m illion tons 
below the  1956 level. This year, 
it will be 13 m illion tons below 
the 1956 figure. H enry Longdon, 
d irector-general o f . production for 
the N ational .Coal B oard, gives 
the laconic reaso n : “ Oil has be­
com e seriously com petitive in our 
hom e m ark e ts .” 
hi' spit of the  fac t th a t coal pro­
duction has dropped by seven m il­
lion tons from  la s t .y ea r, the 
stocks on hand  h av e  gone up from  
28 million to  37 m illlion tons. In­
dustrial use of oil has increasec 
substantially  to  the detrim en t of 
coal consum ption.
While no reduction in dom estic 
prices is contem plated, the coal 
b o a rd ,h a s  announced th a t there 
will be substan tia l reductions 
in export p rices ea rly  in the year, 
in an  effort to  dispose of som e of 
the surplus coal In foreign m ar­
kets. And th is  announcem ent has
it is the best thing he has done 
with the com pany.”
V ickers scored another acknow­
ledged success in his role of 
R a m a d e s ,in  “ A ida” . The D aily 
T elegraph  critic  said  of h im : 
“ Jon  V ickers has the  rig h t heroic 
quality  of voice fo r “ R am ades” 
and his singing of the  p a r t com ­
p ared  favorab ly  w ith all but very  
few of the foreign s ta rs  who have 
sung it  Here since the w a r .” The 
D aily M ail critic  sa id : “ F o r n a t­
u ra l s treng th  and sincerity , th is 
young C anadian’s singing w arm ed 
the h e a r t .”
EDITOR'S FORUM
- OLD MAID AT 14
(F o rt W illiam  T im es-Journal) 
'Young ladies of the. w estern  
world who begin to  w orry  about 
m atrim onial opportunities a t  25 
o r 30 y ea rs  of age m ay b e  in­
te re sted  to lea rn  som ething of 
their s is te rs  in E thiopia. T here 
g irls m a rry  v ery  young—;gener- 
ally  a t the age of 11  o r 1 2 ; and, 
if fo r som e reason  a  girl stays 
single till the age of 14, she is 
looked upon w ith d isfavor and 
the p aren ts  consider her a  b u r­
den — one m ore person to  feed.
Fulton, S tan Knowles did ..m ore 
hom ework th an  any o ther M.P. 
in the p as t two decades in learn-, 
ing the  theory  and p ractice  o( 
p arliam en ta ry  procedure. B ut as 
so often happens w ith a  specialist 
in any field, S tan acquired the 
ra th e r narrow -m inded m entality  
which would have w arped the 
sp irit of p arliam en t in order to 
observe the n iceties of the  rules.
N evertheless, he did  exhibit an  
im niense pow er of m ental concen­
tra tion  and  ' of in tellectual capa­
city, a  pow er w hich is  now being 
d irec ted  tow ards creating  w hat 
he te rm s “ A new political party  
for C anada .”
W hat m anner of m an  is this, 
who -is ac ting  as gunm an a t the 
shotgun ;wedding of the politically- 
m inded Co - operative Common­
w ealth  F ederation  and ^the econ­
om ically-angled C anadian Labor 
Congress, i .
L iberals, who used to . rib  the 
C.C.F. as  being “ L iberals in a  
h u rry ,” a re  now ready to be in 
a h u rry  them selves; to abandon 
their own ship which he sees as 
sinking fast, and to join the 
“ new ” p arty , which is so fa r 
new in nothing but its proposal to 
ra ise  cam paign  funds by som e 
form  of union check-off.
The L iberals, on the o ther 
hand, ai'e kidding the C.L.C. bos­
ses for try ing  to join “ the wrong 
p a rty .”
The. big ru b  seem s likely to 
be in th a t check-off. We will 
h ea r a  lot about agents of for­
eign organizations with headquar­
te rs  in U.S.A. m aking com pulsory 
collections for political purposes 
from  C anadian m em bers who 
signed up—often involuntarily— 
on grounds of em ploym ent, not 
politics. And the check-off, whe­
ther vo lun tary  or not, will p lace  . 
a  severe s tra in  on the b asic  free­
dom of “ fhe rig h t to  w ork” and 
the constitutional freedom  of “ the 
secret ballo t.”
BIBLE THOUGHT
the  conference w ere som ew hat not been accepted  in any too good 
disturbed by it. The governm ent g race by thp B ritish coal con- 
spoke.stnan had ju s t s ta ted  th a t sum ers, who would p re fe r re- 
extention of the Com m onw ealth ductions in dom estic prices, 
p references to countries w ithin CANADIAN’S TRIUM PH 
the free trade a re a  would b e  cn- Jon  V ickers, C anadian tenor, 
tire ly  a m atter for Common- has gone on to new trium phs at 
w ealth  governments, th a t i t  could the opening of the London season 
not be negotiated by the U nited of the R oyal Covent Garden 
Kingdom. But It cam e out th a t O pera Com pany. As its leading 
industries in the free tra d e  a rea  tenor, hq. h as  won the acclaim  of 
could ■secure all the benefits of the critics fo r his preform an'ce in 
Commonwealth preferences by the London p rem ier of H andel’s 
building m anufacturing p lan ts  in 1 “ Sam son.” One loading critic said 
Britain.
So fa r as Canada was concern­
ed, it cam e out, this m ight well 
increase the com petition of for­
eign motor vehicles, such ns the 
Volkswagen, with C anadian-m ade 
vehicles in the C anadian m arket.
TELEVISIOIi/ IN  RUSSIA 
(W endy M ichener in T oronto  
S aturday Night)
No quiz p rogram s then. No pub­
lic m arriag es . No give - aw ays 
and no seria l com edies. T here 
a re  how ever Disney, film s and 
cartoons, foreign film s dubbed 
into R ussian p rogram s of jazz 
and pops w here teen-agers dance 
in fron t of the cam eras, and a 
R ussian  equivalent of Howdy- 
Doody. Their puppet is called 
Televlchok, and w ith a  cas t of 
dogs, ca ts  and o ther friends has 
various adventures. He receives 
a huge fan m ail.
I  was not disobedient unto the 
heavenly vision. Acts 26 HO.
We have known of lives tran s­
form ed by a  vision of the risen  
Christ. These visions a re  ra re , but 
we know th a t such a  vision did 
transfo rm  a  dissolute drunkard  
nam ed Jam ieson  in • D elaw are 
Ohio, into a  sa in t with shining 
face.
V e t ’s  T a x i
“24-Hour Service’’
i
Across Town or Country
Radio Controlled
318 Martin Street 
PENTICTON
4 1 1 1
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Big Missile Centre 
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to It or to Tha Aaaboiatad Praaa oi 
naiiiara, and alao to Iht local nawi pub- 
llahad haraln. All rlehti of rapuhIleatUm 
of aiioRial diapatehti hiratn a r t alao 
reaarvad,
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delivery, city and diatrlet, SOo par walk, 
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LOMPOC CnWt, (AP) 
grnnl ml.s.sllo centre slrolclio(1.500 
miloR ivlong the CnlKornln coust 
Is nonrly rontly for nciion.
Moon sltolB, TV aky-splca nnd 
ovcniunlly manned apace erntt 
will be blu.'tllng off from  the vel­
vety Itllla around thla onetim e 
cow town.
All ihroo aervlces—nlr force, 
navy nnd a rm y -w ill  use this 
vast complex of mlssllo fncllllica. 
Until now, the only launching 
site for sntellitoH and la rger 
mlRsllo.s has been Capo Canov 
era!, F la,
FIRST OF SERIES
Some informed amireea any the 
a ir  force will launch a pro,lor,t 
aontry aatollllo aom elim e in Do- 
ccm lier from Vnndonberg Air 
Force Baao juat north of hero, 
This would be the first of a scr- 
iea of sentry abots doalgned to
Auihoruid Ai Baeond-oiui uattar, poii pu t television cam eras Into north-
.south orb it scanning every  pari 
of the wosl-caat spinning earth , 
Also on the achedule a re  lunar 
probes anri—poHHlbly Iteforc llte 
end of lOGO -tbe launching of ilie 
first U.S. m an-carrying snlolllle 
The mlhsllc c e ' n t r c  Is arlso 
equipped to fire nuclear w ar 
heads ncro.ss the Pacific,
ENDS A f  'FRISCO
Tlio Pacific m issile range e.v 
tontlft from San Nicolas Island of 
the Southern California const to 
San F rancisco in N orthern Ca 
Ifornln,
Dolling the coastline nnd off 
sliore Islands a re  scores of one 
lo-thrcc-storoy structu res liouslng 
the Instrum ents which will con 
trnl il\e m issiles In flight nnd j'o 
colve radio signals from them
The Interscrvico cnmple.x has 
no over-all boss. The m issile 
range llsclt is under the direction 
of the navy, with headquarters on
4.000 acres of sand nnd swnmi) 
land a t Point Mugu, 50 m iles 
west of Los Angelos, A liundred 
miles fa rth e r up the coast, at 
Point Arguolln, the navy has
19.000 acres of hilly terra in  ad­
jacen t to the a ir force 's 64,000- 
ac re  Vandenberg base.
Don’t try  to go to sleep on the
L.'tVi.VWIu
CASE IN POINT 
T hat there 1s som ething In this 
viewpoint is Illustrated by a  dec­
ision of a large Am erican firm  
lo reconsider Its plans to build a 
factory In Scotland, Thla com ­
pany, manufacturing l a d l e s '  .......................
oundntlon Riirmonis nnd babies' Uyrong side tonight. Chances a re  
veiir, lias (iimcolled its plans loUj,nt you will toss nnd turn (or 
mild the (aolory entirely  because L om e tim e If you do. » 
of tlie rieudlnck on the European All of us ronll'/.e tha t some
>'reo Trade Aren. The pro ject will ^vc "Rct up on the wTong
not go abend unless there is a L |^ o  of the bed," as the saying 
huceesaful outcome to the LFTA  n  m erely a figure of 
ncgotlatlonn. Possibly the C om -Lpecch, of course, to Indlcalc 
monwonlth preference angle on- gi-ouchy and cross
tered into this decision also. L ii 
. 'i^ in u A n v  ELK O -noN  r e a l V.v  h a p p e n s  
I ho Soclnllats a re  su re th a t going to sleep on the
there  will he an  right, o r should I  say  correct,
deo.tion, in Cireat B ritain, T helrL jjjp  jj, nclunl occurrence 
onders believe th a t the govern-Lu»* p ligh t affect your entire 
m ent will go to the country bofor® niniu'g .-oai 
the 1959 budget is brought down, " ' t  ^ U easie r to do’ze
som eone else will
lln 'I n r rm  CllOlCO OIKI COmtOl’t.
S Wri »*AVE P R E F E R E N C E
before the electorate in a  bid | about all of us
- .p refer e ither one side ,or the
A Soclnllst b ra ins tru st, of thro® JJ. nosslb lv 'du ring  C l 'Smen, Hugh G altskcll, lead er of dovelopod, possibly during cniici-
S le e p  I n d u c i n g  
S u g g e s t io n s
BY HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M .D .' T
the party, H arold Wilson nnd 
Jam es Griffiths has se t up a higli 
com m and to d ic ta te  p a r ty  s tra ­
tegy in the election.
Socialist thinking on the m a tte r 
I.S (It variance with the genernlly- 
ncccpted view  lot political ob­
servers.* This view is th a t there 
will ho niiothcr budget, nnd a 
substanttnl com pletion of the gov- 
ornm ont legislative p rogram  bo 
fore Macmillan will think of call 
mg an election, nnd th a t would 
put It over u n ti l . a fte r the com 
plcllon of the p resen t iosslon of 
parliament, nnd Into the fall 
months of 1059 a t the v ery  earl 
lest. •
OIL RUPRRSEDlSS OOAp 
Britain's coal industry  U run-
hood- But it is often a habit 
lliat m eans the difference be 
ween sinking easily  into slum 
her or 8|>cndlng considerable 
tim e try ing  th force yourself to 
sloop.
Once asleep, It m akes lUtle 
difference w hether you sleep on 
your rig h t o r left side.
Thla is Just one tip on how to 
get to  sleep m ore onslly, H ere 
a re  a  low m ore;
You m ay  find the ticking of 
an a la rm  clock extrem ely an 
noylng. O r you m ay find 
very com forting and friendly 
If the tick-tock doesn 't annoy 
you, you m ight be able to get 
to sleep m ore quickly wlUi 
clock in  your room .
SENSE OP SECURITY 
Keeping your hand on your 
face, your leg o r your tum m y 
m ay a t tim es provide a  sen»e 
of security  tha t will perm it you 
to drop  off quickly.
1 r e m e m b e r  h e a rin g  o l  one 
m a n  w h o  fo u n d  t h a t h e  c o u ld  
slee p b e tte r  b y  k e e p in g  his h a n d  
o n  hlB b a ld  sp o t d u r in g  c h illy  
nigitls.
I also  recall rending a year 
or BO ago of som e suggestiuns 
by D r. Donald Laird,
COUNTING SH E E P 
In an  artic le  which appeared  
n “Today 's H ealth ," the Am eri­
can M edical Association p&hU 
cation, he rem arked  that tne 
tim eworn m ethod of counHng 
sheep som etim es actually  works 
A m ore uiH o-date m ethod 
which ho suggested w as lo 
•hyme g irls’ nam es w ith the 
narhos 'o f cities, You can  sh u t 
wilh “ M ary from  G ary ,”  “ Gloria 
rom  P eo ria ,” “ Alice from  Dal? 
0 8 ,” and so on.
CHANGE O P THOUGHT 
This, you see, often helps you 
get rid  of your anxieties, I t sets 
you to thinking of som ething else 
it perm its you to  lose yourself,in  
absurd  thoughts, I t  takes you out 
of the rea lm  of reality,.
(QUESTION AND ANSWER 
M rs, E . A, 5 I have been told 
th a t too m any horm one shots 
will cause lia lr to grow on the 
,upper lip. i s  th is true?
Answer! L arge dsses of m ale 
hormone in a wom an m ay  pro­
duce mascufinizing changes Bueh 
ns the growth of facial hair. 
F c m t l f '  horm ones will not do 
this.
1,1,.'vtVj H'A *1'̂ --iVfi-.
T w o  c a n  l i v e  i n  F l o r i d a  
o n  $ 1 0 0  a  m o n t h
N o  lo n g er need  y ou  en v y  th e  lu ck y  ones w h o  
w in te r  in  F lo r id a . T h is  oyo-oponing  a r tic le  show s 
how  h u n d re d s  o f C a n a d ia n  couples, a re  liv in g  th e re  
r ig h t  no w  in  c o m fo r t o n  loss th a n  .$100 m o n th ly . 
B efo re  y o u  d ec id e  y ou  c a n ’t  a ffo rd  i t ,  d isco v e r 
how  ch e a p  F lo rid a  can  rea lly  bo, in  th e  su rp ris in g  
a r tic le  in  th is  w eek 's  S ta r  W eek ly .
These (lights mode history. R ead  the  th rilling  
stories of such pion’oors ns Billy Bishop, C harles 
L indbergh nnd Amy Molllson.
AVA IANCHII A terrifying accoun t of the  w orst 
avalanche of all tim e which buried a  amnll A uatrinn 
village. In  th is week's S ta r W eekly. G et a  copy today .
there is so muchto hold your interest in this weeVs
SmWEEKIY
IN AND MOUND TOWN
PENTICTON Among those travelling  to Van­couver to attend  the G rey Cup 
M rsl D avid  Boyer, the fo rm er I Saturday  w ere M r. and 
Miss Sharon Crook, is a rriv ing  0 . W. Smith, 120 E a s t Roy 
from  Salt L ake City today to 
spend several weeks in Penticton The D ecem ber m eeting of the 
with her paren ts , Mr. and M rs. p i^ n io n d  Jubilee C hapter, Im  
\V. H, Crook, 365 E ckhard t Ave. Perial O rder D aughters of the 
West. M rs. Boyer, a  bride of this will be held tom orrow
year, who has been in New YorkJ^^i®™oon ih the Hotel P rince  
w here her husband is w ith the p '^ a r le s  beginning a t 2:30 p.m  
National G eographic M agazine, The business m eeting will be fol- 
will visit here  while M r. Boyer i°w®d with the ’annual seasonal 
is on a photographic assignm ent ^°® ial hour when m em bers will
l i p i i i
to the South Pole. exchange C hristm as gifts and 
festive refreshm ents will b e 
served .'
Ronald Goodman has re tu rned  
hom e a fte r spending the  p a s t two 
weeks hunting in the C ranbrook 
a rea . While there he visited his 
brothers-in-law  and siste rs, Mr.
STEPPING OUT IN STYLE.
By TRACY ADRIAN
Fluffy m ohair tw eed is the fab ric  uSed for this walking su it de­
signed for town and suburban w ear. The sm art ensem ble includes 
a  m atch ing  jersey  chem ise blouse over a tapered  b rushed  m ohair 
sk irt. O ver all is a  th ree -q u arte r length coat w ith  below elbow 
sleeves and curved flap  pockets.
Variety oi Services 
To Fight Cancer
R eports subftiitted in Vancou­
ver last week a t the aim ual meet-1 and M rs. C larence C loarec and 
ing of the B.C. C ancer Founda- M r. and M rs. W allace M cIntyre, 
tion testified  to tlie expanding | and a  num ber of friends, 
services provided by various vol­
unteer groups, the Women’s Aux-| M r. and M rs. Thom as M orry 
illary, O rder of tlie E astern  S tar Uyere am ong the m any from  Pon- 
and Im perial O rder D aughters of ticion attending the G rey Cup 
the E m pire. gam e in Vancouver on Saturday.
Auxiliary president M rs. J . C.
Moscovich disclosed th a t 85 wo- , Miss M uryl Osborne and Mrs. 
men gave a  half-day weekly of L ioyd.jones a re  m aking a short 
bi-weekly to  m any takes a t  the business visit in Vancouver 
Institute and boarding liome.
Besides acting as nurses’ aides, 
escorts for patients, record clerks 
and guides to groups of visitors,
M rs. Moscovich said m em bers 
gave special attention to patien t 
w elfare.
This included prom pt c ircu la­
tion of new  reading m ateria l.
m anning a  m obile shop, sewing 1 ch u rch  held the m onthly m ee t 
and m ending, and provision of ing a t the recto ry  on T hursday 
“ piped m ’ m usic for w aiting Rev. C. H. B utler tobk tlie 
rooms. _  _  , ch a ir during the election of offi-
Giving C hristm as h a m p e r  and cers for the ensuing y ea r. The 
presen ts to fam ilies of indigent nom inating com m ittee, M rs. R  
patients and  for patien ts hospital- q . Hall and M rs. Les A m or pre- 
ized over the  holiday w as another ] sented the nam es of th e ir nomi-
New Term Officers 
Are Chosen by 
St. Edward's WA
OLIVER—The E vening B ranch 
W.A. to St. E d w ard ’s Anglican
L O R N A  J .  M I T C H E L L ,  Social E d ito r
Monday, December 1, 1958 PENTICTON HERALD
H o s p i ta l  A u x i l ia r y  
F i l l in g  F o o d  H a m p e r
G A Y  H O L I D A Y  F O O D
E n te r t a in  a t  E a s e  
A t C h r i s tm a s  T im e
The Senior A uxiliary to the 
Penticton Hospital w ill assem ble 
a  grocery  ham per for welfare 
distribution a t C hristm as. Mem­
bers will take their donations of 
canned fruits, vegetables and 
other foods to the nex t meeting 
to  be held in the H ealth  Centre, 
D ecem ber 15.
M em bers decided on the food 
lam p er to  rep lace th e ir  regu la r 
g ift exchange held annually a t  
th is season of the y ea r, but will 
continue with th e ir Yule party  
to  be held following business of 
the m eeting. *
T h e 's  e a rrangem en ts w ere 
m ade a t  the N ovem ber m eeting 
held in the Health Centre under 
the chairm anship  of M rs. J . Vin­
cent C arberry . P lans dealing 
with the ^choosing of the new 
te rm  officers w ere of in terest 
during the afternoon and M rs. 
G raham  Knight, M rs. Jack  Nev- 
ens and Mrs. M ary Hanson w ere 
appointed to the nom inating com ­
m ittee to present a  slate a t  the 
D ecem ber meeting.
A  sum  was voted to purchase 
the usual favor's to  be placed on 
hospital patien ts’ tray s  at C hrist­
m as, and Mrs. E . J . Cham bers 
presented a repo rt of the auxili­
a ry ’s mobile lib ra ry  service a t 
the hospital.
Highlighting the afternoon w as 
the detailed rep o rt Submitted by 
M rs. Cham bers who was a n io n g . 
the 139 delegates attending the  
recen t three-day convention of 
the B.C. Hospital Auxiliaries As­
sociation held in Vancouver.
T ea refreshm ents were served  
a t  the close of the m eeting by 




First show  a t  7 :0 0  p .m . la s t
co m p le te  s h o w  a t 8 :3 0  p .m .
\
W a lte r  B rennan 
and  M a rio n  Rose in
“God is My Parfner" 
Plus
Richard .W idm arV  a n d  
Ju d y  Dan in
“ Destination Gobi”
T e ch n ico lo r D ram a
being
S o io r i ty  P l a n n i n g  
F e b r u a r y  C a b a r e t
M em bers of the A lpha L am pda 
C hap ter of the B eta Sigm a P h i 
Sorority  a re  beginning early  to 
m ake p lans for th e ir annual late- 
w in ter s o c i a l  function, the 
“ Cupid’s C abaret’’, to  bd" l^eld in 
th e  Legion Auditorium  on F eb ­
ru a ry  13. ■
P roceeds from  th e  popular 
social event a re  designated for 
H appyvale; the new ly opened 
schoo^ fo r re ta rded  children. D is­
cussions dealing w ith  the dance
w ere foyemost on the agenda 
when the business w om en’s sor­
ority m et a t the hom e of M rs. 
G. L. Laycock, Penticton  Av.enue.
Vice-president M rs. J o y c e  
Pogue conducted the well-attend­
ed m eeting in the absence of M iss 
Dorothy Britton.
Following ad journm ent of the 
short business session, the m em ' 
hers partic ipated  in a  social hour 
with tea  served by  M rs. Laycock 
and M rs. R. G. H am m .
phase of w ork. I nees for offices, w ith all
M rs. E . G. Shane, provincial voted ]^y acclam ation, 
d irector of 46 E aste rn  S ta r free The new -executive for the com- 
cancer d ressing  stations, r e p r t -  ing y ea r is, p resident, M rs. H. A. 
ed th a t 600,000 dressings had  been Porteous; vice-president, M rs. b ! 
m ade for 5,909 patients. L. C harlish; sec retary , M rs. D ave
“ The 2,500 E aste rn  S ta r volun- Sutherland; trea su re r, M rs. Don 
leers represen ting  68 chap te rs  Corbishley; social sec re ta ry  M rs 
contributed 56,219 hours of se r-K a th le e n  B riscall; “ L ittle Help- 
vice,” she noted w ith justifiable e rs ,” M rs. George .Wilson; educa- 
pride. tion sec re tary , M rs. John  C ram p-
Mrs. Shane reported  16 c h a p - to n ; “Living M essage” sec re ta ry  
ters, w hich have not y e t estab- M rs. W. C. P earson ; D orcas seo’ 
lished d ressing  stations, helped to  re ta ry , M rs. Don Smith, and  ba 
ra ise  $19,686 this year. zaar, M rs. C. C. Robin. ‘
Funds covered financing of the T ea w as served following the 
com bined p ro jec t of d ressing se r-b u s in e ss  repo rts  of the m eeting
vice and assistance to physics and -------------------------
m edical departm en ts of the 
stitute.
M rs. F ra n k  Stead, speaking on I 
lODE volunteers, said they  w ork­
ed in Jess ie  R . Burke m em orial 
solarium  in the Irtstitute. I t  was 
decorated  and equipped by  lODE 
chapters, and  since its opening in 
1952, m em bers of V ancouver a rea  




H o m e ly  D a u g h te r  is  B a n e  
T o  H a p p i n e s s  o f P a r e n t s
Thu It thajraeir for tho novteo fo 
makft hor own clethot. A tloovo- 
MM, tcoop-ntek tack droM It ena 
of lha aaiiait gormantt to maka.
D EA R  MARY HAWORTH: O ur 
m a rr ia g e  is very  happy  but we 
have one disappointm ent. To be 
fran k , our d augh ter,' now' 14, is 
very  hom ely. This is  very dis­
appointing because both of us 
w ere very  a ttra c tiv e  in our 
younger days and received m any 
honors and preferences, due to  
our good looks in those years.
We don 't have tl)c money to 
pay professionals to  beautify 
Polly (I’ll call h e r) ;  and believe 
m e they are  the only ones who 
could help.
Now don’t get us wrong; we do 
love her. But we feel we ju st 
have to w rite and got your guid­
ance. Dyeing her ha ir, eyebrows 
and lashes, and using m akeup 
h asn 't helped a t  all. P lease an.s- 
w er im m ediately, a s  we need 
good sound advice ,a t once.—̂ E.D.
PARENTS’ VANITY 18 
TH E PROBLEM
DEAR E . D .: I  am  willing to 
bet money tha t it isn 't Polly 's 
hom eliness per so, but ra th e r, 
ynur misconception of w hat con­
stitu tes bono-dcop hii,mnn a ttra c ­
tiveness, tha t la giving you trou­
ble, and hnnrticapping her.
I ga ther that you, the worried 
iTillcs, set too m uch store by 
“ looks," You c.spoct looks, in 
te rm s of caloitUsr a r t  sox appeal, 
to do the lion’s share of tho 
the work, In winning a person’s 
way to what he to r shej m ay 
w ant i.t society.
In truth, however, It Isn't a 
ch ild 's  ph,vslcnl looks, so m uch 
as It Is the “ tone" of his sp irit, 
th a t spells success o r failure for 
him , in relntlon to o ther people, 
And I suspect it is Polly 's poor 
showing, In your estim ation, in 
social siluatinns and scholarship, 
as  com pared to o ther children, 
th a t gets your goat, I t weighs 
upon you as a g rea t disappoint- 
n te n t- a n d  she feels that,
As a m ailer of fam ily tradition 
and parental pride, you'd . like 
Polly  to ho an easy  favorite in 
h e r age-group on the basis of 
looks, just ns you wore, "aw ay  
back w hen." Thus you feel p e r­
sonally cheated, obscurely hum ili­
ated , and rilssatlaflerl with her,
' because she hasn 't got tho sam e 




But here Is a fact for your con- 
aideratlon. A healthy, happy, 
em otionally secure, well-groom­
ed, confidently outgoing child, 
occupied with a varie ty  o f-in te r­
ests and cnihusinsm s, and equip­
ped with severnl skiilR the ab il­
ity to  swim, skate, dance, ride , 
a r t in school plays, paint scenery  
o r w hat • have • you — will win 
friends and a  following, oven 
with a face as hom ely as m ud.
Provided, how ever, that' the 
th i ld 'i  parents, o r  those adults
who supply his em otional secur­
ity, never fre t about the hom ely 
face; but w arm ly  love the  whole 
child to whom the face belongs. 
By the sam e token, nothing 
takes the s ta rch  out of a  child’s 
looks, sp irit and personality , so 
completely, as  sensing intuitively 
that his paren ts reg ard  him  with 
disfavor, as com pared  to  o thers 
who they adm ire m ore. Emotion,- 
ally burdened on this score,' Polly 
m ay indeed look pitifully hom ely
and n ev er m ore s6  th an  when 
you strive, irritab ly  o r ironically, 
to pain t som e com e-hither on to] 




In St. John's 
Anglican Church
KEREM EOS — L au re l Ann 
F ran ces w ere the n am es bestow­
ed on the  sm all d au g h te r of Mr. 
and M rs. A rthur P eck  a t  a  
Possibly the m ost hopeless as- christening service perfo rm ed  by 
pect of h e r looks is the deep dis- Rev. J . H. M aunsell in St. Jo h n ’s 
couragem ent th a t underlies her Anglican Church on N ovem ber 
self-consciousness about your dis- 22
» =  young p r ta d p a l  in tho
iGr looKSf &nu uG Dusy &nu t
ful, ju s t having a relationship
with life Itself, she m ight bios- p®” !®
- Peck of M elfort, Saskatchew an.
I  think the exquisite Ju lie  H ar- G ^ P a re n ts  a re  M rs, A. Webb 
ris  is tlie g rea test young ac tress  Pj P erem eos and M r. and  M rs. 
today. And the hallm ark  of her p a v ld  H erron of W hite Rook, 
genius is h e r m atchless projec- A tea  reception fo r re la tives 
tion of the Understanding th a t and friends followed a t  the home 
em lnine loveliness a re  of the]of Mr, and M rs. Llddlcont. 
mind and h ea rt: th a t happen  
stance design of face and figure 
a re  inconsequential to the wom an 
who knows that;, and hom eliness 
trifle, easily  overcom e.
You m ight study h er acting, on
LUXURIOUS 
LOUNGEWEAR
By V ERA  WINSTON
Velveteen is used for a lovely 
lounge coat th a t suhacrlhes to an 
Oriental feeling. The soft fabric 
is a .jewel tone deep green with 
gold em broidered banding a t the 
collar, the high-placed waistband 
and down each side, The sides 
arc silt to reveal a facing of ycl 
low satin, thus com pleting a  lux 
urlous liorne a ttraction ,
E n terta in ing  a t  C hristm as tim e 
seem s to liappen a t tlie d rop of 
a  pine needle . . . m aking th is 
special season heart-w arm ing  and 
gay, as  friends g a th er to ex­
change greetings. Houses a re  
festive, folks a re  in a  fun ipood, 
and tlie food we serve ought to 
be easy to p repare , as  well as  
styled for holiuay hospitality.
So use these s ta rte rs  to e n te r­
ta in  w ith ease when the  t r e e ’s 
being trim m ed, o r the caro llers  
com e calling. You’ll en terta in  
w ith  tlia t special assu rance too, 
th a t com es when a  hostess is 
happy and re laxed , and  enjoys 
the festivities a s  m uch a s  her 
guests.
CHRISTAIAS T R E E  
SANDWICHES
(as ptiotographed)
(M akes 2̂ /it dozen)
1  loaf unsliced white sandw ich 
b read
1  loaf unsliced brown sandw ich 
b read
Softened b u tte r-  
Sandwich fillings 
This recipe is an  easy  w ay to 
m ake a  loaf of fancy C hristm as 
tree-shaped sandw iches . . .  to 
slice off a s  desired. When com ­
plete, tlie sandwiches have  a  
brow n bread  cen tre  and  a  w hite 
b re ad , covering w ith b u tte r a n d  
sandw ich , filling in  between.
On one end- of brown loaf, 
m ake a  CSihstmas tree  outline 
w ith  toothpicks. ' M ake outline 
sim ple . . . ju s t a  trian g le  on a  
trunk. Using th is p a tte rn  a s  a  
j guide, cu t a  C hristm as tree  shape 
lo u t of tlie whole length of tlie 
doaf. (S tarting a t  tip of tree , cu t 
diagonally from  cen tre  top of 
oaf to  form  sides of tree , follow- 
rig toothpick outline. Cut in to­
w ards, but not quite to, cen tre  
of loaf to form  bottom  of tree . 
Cut up from  bottom  cru st to  form  
trunk.
Cut th ree lengtliw ise slices of 
w hite bread. Rem ove crusts. 
Roll with a  rolling pin to  m ake 
mor.e pliable.
P rep a re  filling or fillings of 
your choice (see recipes below).
Spread one lengthwise slice of 
brown C hristm as tree  w ith b u t 
te r  and  filling.
Starting w ith the n arrow  side 
a t base of trpnk, fit one long 
slice of white bread  over filling 
to point of tree . This will use up 
half the long slice of w hite bread. 
Do not cut off rem ainder of strip. 
R epeat down the length of C hrist­
m as tree  w ith o ther two slices.
B utter and sp read  filling on 
other side of tree . F it  rem ain-! 
der of w hite bread strips- over 
filling on o ther side of tre e  so 
th a t white b read  com pletely sur­
rounds brown cen tre ;
Chill thoroughly, then  slice. 
D ecorate as desired.
N ote: To m ake tw o kinds of 
sandwiches, use cheese filling on 
one end of the loaf, h am  filling 
on the o ther end. Loaf can  be 
frozen d irectly  o n . m aking, then 
slightly defrosted and cu t off in 
both directions a s  needed.
If You’re TIRED 
ALL THE TIME
Now and then everybody gets a 
“ tired-out” feeling, and may be 
bothered by backaches. Perhaps noth­
ing seriously wroAg, just a temporary 
condition caused by urinary irritation or 
bladder discomfort. That's the time to 
take Dodd’s Kidney PUls. Dodd’s help 
stimidate the kidneys to relieve this 
condition which may often cause back­
ache and tired feeling. 'Then you. feel 
better.' rut better, work better. Get 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for the 
blue box with the red band at all drug 
counters. You can depend on Dodd’s, eo
Prize Winners at 
SPCA Tea, Bazaar
If  th ere’s a  tot a t your house 
who doesn 't like to drink milk, 
here 's  a suggestion. Serve milk- 
rich  seafood chowders, stew s and 
ilsques occasionally. M ost child 
ren  enjoy these dishes.
a . . .
won prizes a t tlie sue 
the stage and TV, to get thelcessfu l “ Centennial Y ear"  ba 
pitch of self-confident self culti- zaa r held under the sponsorship 
vatlon, th a t ought to bo your gift of the Penticton B ranch of tho 
0  Polly. If you can 't h ire  pro- SPCA with Mrs. M. E . C arte r as 
fesslonnl beauticlan-typo help for general convener,
Polly, try  a t 'le a s t  fo get psycho- Winning tickets w ere held by 
logical help for yourselves ns nar- M rs. Bev M cLennan, M rs. S. A 
enlH-^to co rrec t your false notions whlRkln, Okanagan F a lls ; WH 
P i  Harrier. Mrs. A. Cook. M rs
.1 I *1 . t P * ' F o rreste r. M rs. W. MM ary Haworth rounse li th ro u g h '-
her cnliimn, not by mall or p e r  
sonnl Interview. W rite her In c a r e |‘*»'i‘7'i‘r  
of Penticton Herald, Penticton,
B.C.
Smith, Y nneouver; Len Swales 
Kalerien; and M rs. M argaret
W W . PRESERVERS
The holder of a special purch' 
ase ticket No, 56 has been re  
quested fo contact the sec re ta ry  
Mrs, C a r te r  at 5811 for his prize
If yMi'M running on a HghI bud* 
0tt, Mw« iMMMy by tioino your own 
n*»r»r cement
con fnelen eiony a new heel In 
place) yeu can dye iheei, leo.
Give Hor a , . .
M O I N T Y ’ S





W E GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS
4S2 Mein Phene 1028
If you don't know diamonds,' 
know your disrnond 
Irnerchant, •
t eVanna'i have been 
I'eisoclatid wllh fine high 
i quellty diamonds for 
1 half I  century.
IC R A N N A
I J IW IL L IR S
12>0 Main ..........Phone 3096^
grand gift. . .  low price 
*
TURRIT f/a.3 I f
Lowest price ever for a complete 
turret-model movie cam,erai.
Brownie Movie Cameras 
from 3 7 .9 5
CAMERA SHOP
233 Main St.
Payments n  Down per
a i lew a i week
Our »»t»r(lftn 
,V 'f Hrlrtsl aril 





BULOVA - LONOINES 
ROLBX from 2 0 . 7 5




.’i an hour borrow■ I
ftomHFC
A t H P C  you deal w ith  specialists In solving money 
probloms; people who understand your needs and 
who can give you one-day service on loana up to 
$1,000. Borrow In privacy w ith up to 30 months to  
repay on terms you select,
Borrow wifh conf/denco from HFC
HOUSEHOLD FINaWCE
F. 0 . McNoughfon, Manager 
4B I .  Nenolmo Ave. Tolophono 4202
PENTICTON
T
P I T O L
TONITE-TUE-WED
Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
NO ONE
ADMIHED ALONE
without signing a 
wclvtr In our lobbyl
Fabiil6i
Cartbbn: ‘Wifehes Cat
CUn e k /i a S c z o p SStorrfng
ALHEDISON.PATRICIA OWENS 
I/INCENT PRICE. HERBERT MARSHALL
H o ld  o n  to  y o u r  
L i f e  In s u ra n c e  to o  
. . .  w i t h  b o th  h a n d s
Y o u r  l i f e  I n s u r a n c e  p o l i c y  is  v e r y  
v a l u a b l e  p r o p e r t y
•  b e c a u s e  if  a n y t h i n g  h a p p e n s  t o  y o u ,  
y o u r  ( d e p e n d e n t s  w il l  r e c e i v e  n o t  
m e r e l y  w h a t  y o u  s a v e d ,  b u t  a l l  t h e  
m o n e y  t h a t  y o u  p l a n n e d  f o r  t h e i r  
b e n e f i t . . .  e i t h e r  in  c a s h  o r  a s  a n  
i n c o m e .
•  b e c a u s e ,  in  p o l i c i e s  h a v i n g  i u a r a n ^  
t e e d  c a s h  v a l u e s ,  y o u r  s a v i n g s  a r e  
p r o t e c t e d  a g a i n s t  c a s u a l  s p e n d i n g ,  
y e t  a r e  a l w a y s  t h e r e  t o  u s e  i n  a  
f i n a n c i a l  e m e r g e n c y ,
.0
•  b e c a u s e  t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  e v e r y  d o l -
 ̂ l a r  t h a t  y o u r  p o l i c i e s  p r o m i s e  y o u
a t  r e t i r e m e n t  i s  a l s o  g u a r a n t e e d ,
'G u a r a n t e e d  f a m i l y  s e c u r i t y  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  
s a v i n g s  m a k e  l i f e  i n s u r a n c e  t h e  n u m b e r  o n e  
g i l t * e d g e d  i n v e s t m e n t  f o r  o v e r  7 V i  m i l l i o n  
. C a n a d i a n s .
This valuable properly Is worth holding 
on to with both handsi




A s  B o m b e rs  W in  3 5 - 2 8
' ' Kj^ir ^waiiisi
Van Pelt Stars 
In Western Win
By W. R. WHEATLEY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) — Jim m y V a n  P e lt ,  23-ycar- 
old rookie  quarterback, led W in n ip e g  B lu e  Bom b ers  
out o f the  G rey Cup w ild e rn e ss Sa tu rd a y  in  a spectacu­
la r  35-28 upset v ic to ry  over H a m ilto n  T ig e r-C a ts .
T h e  4 6 th  staging o f the  annual fo o tb a ll c lassic—  
and the  32nd  m eeting between E a s t and W e.st fo r  the  
na tio na l t i t le — produced perhaps the  m o st b it te r ly  
fo u g h t game in  cup h is to ry .
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VllRONE POLLS DOWN? TICilTS' NEDMUNN
Montreal Fans Chortle 
As Les Hab|5 Cut Loose
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
M ontreal Canadiens have their 
rab id  fans chortling happily in 
th e ir  teacups today a f te r  trounc­
ing D etroit R ed Wings 6-2 and 7-0 
during  the  weekend.
To the  fans, m any of whom
th eir colorfal selyes; of la te , the 
v ic to rie s : Were rem inders of the 
la s t two se&sons ̂ vhen C anadiens 
ra n  roughshod over the! league.
The tw q ,. wins, \ coupled with 
Boston’sV Win-loss | record  during 
the weekend, gave M ontreal a





F o r llie 'B om bers it w as a 
cup-brim m ing m easure of re ­
venge. They lost 1 32-7 to  Ihe 
T ica ts . in Toronto las t y ea r to 
run a  winless W innipeg streak  to 
eight. The la s t Winnipeg Grey 
Cup victory w as an  18-16 deci­
sion over O ttaw a Rough R iders 
in 1941.
FOUR TDs EACH 
On the dam p tu rf of V an­
couver’s E m pire  Stadium Satur­
day  the B om bers and T icats 
saw ed off a t  four touchdowns 
each in the r o u ^ ,  tough, even 
vicious, struggle.
In  tlie end resu lt it w'as two 
field goals by Van Pelt and a 
booming single by big Charlie 
Shepard  th a t gave Bom bers their 
v ictory  m arg in .
The B om bers needed evei-y- 
thirig to squelch Hamilton. They 
•had it, ju s t enough offensively 
and  defensively. They wiped out 
an  ea rly  14-0 H am ilton lead  and 
b lanked the ram paging  T ica ts in 
a  fourth -quarter th riller a il its 
own.
MANY PENALTIES 
The scrappy  T icats, se t ,bac’ 
five tim es by  roughing, piling-on 
and, clipping penalties, lost Ralph 
Goldston in  th e  second q u a rte r 
The tw o - w ay  Ham ilton back- 
fielder w as throw n out of tlie 
gam e fo r slugging Leo I.,ewis 
Van P elt, who »cam e to  tlie 
B om bers th is  y e a r  from  U niver­
sity  of M ichigan, w as th e  stand­
out figure in  ■ th e  day’s scoring. 
H e counted tw o touchdo’v n s him ­
self and  converted all fou r Win­
nipeg touchdowns in  a  record- 
breaking, perform ance.
Including his tw o ' field goals.
single in the fourth q u a rte r  that 
left Hamilton w ith the  need of a 
converted touchdown to pull into 
tie. P ass  interceptions by Rau- 
haus and Ploen ruined the Cats.
The W estern supporters w ere 
olted wlien the T ic a ts , se t up a  
14-0 lead in the firs t quarter^ but 
were heartened  f i v^e m inutes 
la te r when Van P e lt scored bn a 
play th a t clicked on two of the 




I t  w as a  passing  play, finish­
ing off a  handout o r p itch -o u t.' 
Van P e lt used it  tw ice in Winni­
peg’s f irs t touchdown m arcli. In  
the th ird  q u a rte r  i t  m issed fire.
The B om bers w ere  bidding for 
their f irs t score w hen Van P e lt 
trotted out the play. He handed 
off to Ploen, who tossed  to  Shep­
ard  a t  the H am ilton 31 for a  22- 
yard  gain.
Shepard then plunged to  lhe  
Hamilton 20 and V an P e lt boldly 
went for 'th e  p lay  again. H e 
handed off ' to  Leo Lewis who 
passed, as  he w as tack led , to  Van 
P elt and  th e  q u a rte rb ack  scooted 
across fo r ..a, touchdown.
The sam e p lay  w as tr ie d  , in  
the third, q u a rte r , yd th  end E rn ie  
P itts  a s  . Lew is’ p ass  ta rg e t, bu t 
it  m issed.
LIKE ' f o u r  GAMES 
’There w ere .so m an y  tense m o­
m ents and  crucia l p la y s , tlia t the 
scream ing crow d of 34,246 m ight 
well have ■ been looking a t  four 
gam es. E ach  15 -  m inute period 
was a  sm ashing, bash ing  affair.
After tlie in itial kickoff, the T i­
cats w en t from  th e ir  12  -  y a rd  
line fo r a  touchdown in 12 plays. 
Two passes figured in  the  ip a rch  
T-one to P au l D ekker and the
other, to M cD ougall------and from
the W innipeg n ine M cDougall 
skirted r ig h t end for the f irs t 
touchdown of the  gam e.
L ittle m ore th an  tw o m inutes 
la te r the- C ats s tru c k . aga in  w hen
MLONEY STOPPED COLD BY BOMBERS
"ANYONE FOR TICAT SOUP"
Bombers Boil Ticat 
In Earl Grey’s Mug
IT  WAS ABSOLUTELY CRAZY — m ass^ h y ste ria  a t its  
rollicking best—C anada’s big annual |jinge-^it w as the Grey 
Cup gam e a t  Vancouver Saturday, I \ ^
T here w ere 150,000 w atching the G rey C\ilp parade, 34,000 
o th e ts  watching the gam e a t E m p ire-S tad iu m , and countless 
tens of thousands of others ju st whooping i t  up.
I t  had  been billed as the G rey Cup C lassic ,'b u t it m ore 
closely resem bled a  m onster party . - v t '
Q o se .to  a, half-million fans tried  to  tnke Vancouver ap art— 
and they  nearly  succeeded, ... i , v
Coolet heads did not prevail—th e re  d idn 't seem  to be any.
- \
T H E R E  W ERE W INNIPEG FANS whooping it up—singing 
a  lam en t for J im  Trim ble, T icat coach, to the tune of "Tom  
Dooley.”
T here w ere the Tiger-Cats fans, ;,beatcn bu t cutting up Just 
tlie sam e.
T here w ere C aigary and Edm ontoij fans, com picte w ith 
Stetsons and, in som e cases, horses, parad ing  through down­
town stree ts  be-decked with ribbons, badges, pom-poms and 
noise-m akers.
B.C, Lions’ fans prom ising "w e’ll be on eloud nine in ’59.”
T here were fans watclilng the p arade from  tlie Vancouver 
Hotel, Those who had ticker tape available threw  It out the 
w’lndowji. Those who had not ticker tape found a useful sub- 
' it ltu te —rolls of toilet paper.
TH ER E WAS ERWIN 8 WANGARD, a m an who Bccmcd 
never In slop working.
Erw in was In charge of the visiting p ress and radio. Ho 
did a g roat Job, but he had his troubles.
At one point Saturday, Erw in w as m issing his topcoat, his 
w ife and his car.
Swnngard 's c a r disappeared ns a  resu lt of tlie ovor-zonlous- 
ncsS of a young Vancouver Hotel doorm an.
I t  w as parked In front of the hotel and, despite tlie fact 
th a t It boro a parking sticker bearing  the signnhiro of the 
chief constable of the city, ho* had it towed away,
E m in  finally located his vehicle In the c a r  pound.
AND, TH ER E WAS ANOTHER elem ent. There w eren’t 
m an y  rowdies on hand, bu t w hat they lacked In quantity was 
m ore than  m ade up for in quality.
Tlioro w as the punlt who walked up to a  wom an in Iho 
lobby of the Vancouver Hotel and, with no w arning, sm asiicd 
h e r full in the face \vlll» ills fist.
T here wore the idiots who tlu’cw hotllos on the stree ts  
until they becam e an obstacle course for c a rs  and pedestrians 
,alike.
They didn’t care th a t ca rs  had  to drive on the streets, 
they  d idn 't ca re  tliat m any could and did get liurt by flying 
glass, tlicy d idn 't ca re  wlio tliougiit tlicy w ere  hcliavlng like 
m orons, No, they w ere "liaving fun.”
T H ER E WAS THE HANDFUL of Penticton Jayceos on tliO 
icono too. They a re  to bo com m ended for their efforts. *
They ovorenmo m any seem ingly unsurm ount able difficulties 
to  get the Penticton (lont in the parade. T liat they m ade it is 
a  tribu te to tlic lr Ingenuity and h ard  work.
Oh yes, we alm ost forgot, T here was a  football gam e and 
U w as a  dandy.
the N ational H  o c Ic e y  League.
They have tw o gam es in  hand 
over Bruins, who led the league 
for a  few hours S a tu rd a y 'a f te r
beating New York 3-1 in  an  a fte r-ifro m  21 emd 27 yards, V an P elt 
noon gam e. ^  am assed  a  to ta l of 22 points-
T hen M o n trea l, paced  by cen tre  The old reco rd  of 19 in a  fjT ey  
Jea n  Beliveau, clobbered D etro it Gup gam e \yas se t by Jackie 
6-2 before 13,703 M ontreal fans P a rk e r  of E dm onton Eskim os in 
and gained a  one-point lead. Beli- Edm onton’s 50-27 win over Mont- 
veau scored th ree  goals, one each  re a l A louettes in  1956 
period, before suffering a- hand
The W h i m n g  .-ricats figh^ ^ 3^  to  s icop
DETROIT HUMILIATION S e  tW rh ouarter^w hen^ oua^^^
Moving into D etroit Sunday, and  sp rin t on for a
toe Wings 7-0. Doom Geof- ^one to  R on H o w e l l ,  w ere CUT LEAD 
whTp m inutcs. The B o m b e r  offensive took
B om bers racked  up  eight over a fte r  the kickoff and in  nine 
Jacques ^ l a n t e ’s^^ti^^^^^ ' Plays from  th e  W inn ipeg . 32
o? the L a s d n  as he tu rn ed  aside -Norm  R ahaus, a  Winnipeg boy, helped 'b y  a  couple of penalties 
21 shots blocked a  H am ilton kick in  the the B om bers h ad  halved Hamil-
Bruin-?'lost th e ir chance of Slav- q u a r te r  to  score a  touch- toh’s 14-point lead. Lewis and
ing w ithin a  point of M ontreal
w h e n 'th ey  w ere  nipped 2-1 S un- B om bers in the  la s t q u arte r when Ploen, taking a  handoff from  Van 
day by Toronto. L eafs won th e i r  he in tercep  ed a  pass. Pelt, ̂ p assed  to  Shepard  a t  the
firs t gam e under to e ir new coach- K e«ny P loen  cam e up with Ham ilton 31. Shepard  ram m ed  
ine staff w hen B arry  Cullen a n d ^ o ^ h e r  p ass  interception in the through to  th e  20 and, on another 
F ran k  M ahovich counted in  the p h ^ e  q u a rte r. I t  was the coup de handoff-pass p lay , Lew is’ toss 
S s t  p e S  ’Toronto s t a S  g race  fo r the. Cats. T he gam e sent V an P e lt o v er fo r a  touch 
off Bruins, whose only goal cam e ended on the  next play, w ith Van down; _  ■ _  -
in the second period from  Vic P elt hugging toe ball as  toe gun V an P e lt’s tw o field- goals in 
S tasiuk’s stick. ' sounded. the second q u a r te r  cu t K am i
Saturday, Leafs lost a  2-1 deci- FDM BLE SNAPPED U P  ton’s le a d .to  14-13 and on the f
Sion to Chicago B lack Hawks in  G erry  M cDougall scored Ham - nal p lay  before half - tim e R au 
a  sp irited  contest a t  Toronto. Uton’s f irs t touchdown on a  n in e-h au s cracked  through th e  K am i 
D efencem an P ie rre  P ilote fired  yard  sw eep around, righ t end-and ion line, to  block C am  F ra s c f ’ 
toe w inner fo r Hawks with 74 sec- Goldston, snapping up V an P e lt’s kick and fa ll on th e  bull fb r a 
onds to p lay  in toe th ird  period, fum ble on toe Ham ilton 45, touchdown.
B ack hom e Sunday, Chicago raced  all the  w ay for the na5it.Lif.Amo nTARTED 
overcam e a  2-0 cloficlt with t h i r d - H o w e l l ’s touo^^ Don Sutherin’s recovery  of a
period Eoals by  Ron M urphy and  passes ““ ‘" /  tum ble by Lew is on the  H am ll-
ve eran  Ted Lindsay. Andy B ath- in he th  rd  quarto  ^^e th ird  q u a rte r
gate, the league scoring leader, cliuk converted  all four Ham ilton T l n a t s  on th e ir w av
n o lo h ca .b o th  Now York soa lo .lloooM ow m ...............  ,..... , ..........  roYln. O n*.° V l ? d X v r o L M o ’.
one in the first, toe o ther in the Between Howell’s 
tolrd. n with five yard s to  go, M ilt Cam p- .Slicpard ram m ed  over from  a  W innipeg 'J8 .
McDougall h it fo r a  y a rd  and  theMoro Leads Vernoni Winnipeg 12 w hen the _ lu m b e rs
VERNON
w ere penalized for roughing. Fa 
loney prom ptly  passed  deep to 
H ow ell'In  the end  zone,
Six m lnutoa la te r  M cDougall 
fum bled and Gordlo Rowland re 
covered for th e  Bom bqrs on the 
Vernon C anadians, Roche In the first period forlH am illon 23. T he fancy Winnipeg
To Win Over Vees
W INNIPEG (CP) — A sign 
showed a  tiger boiling in  the  
G rey  Cup and a s k e d : . “ Anyone 
for T ica t soujp?’’
A nother depicted a  stuffed tig e r 
d rap ed  upside down. I t  re a d ;
“ Blue B om bers safari 
R etu rns from  toe coast 
W ith T rim ble’s T icats 
To e a t on their ■ toast.”
This and the deafening cheers 
L 1(),000 people in  W innipeg 
A rena greeted  the Blue B om bers 
Sunday as they . re tu rned  from  
V ancouver w ith /the G rey Cup, 
C anadian football’s m ost sought- 
a f te r  • prize. ^  •
T he B om bers b ea t H am ilton 
T ig e r -C a ts  35-28 Saturday  and  
W innipeg folks had the tim e of 
th e ir lives poking fun a t  T ica t 
coach J im  Trimble- for p red ic t­
ing a  H am ilton win. ,
To the  tune of Tom Dooley, to e  
crow d ro a re d :
;*Hang down your head, J im  
T rim ble
H ang down your head  and  
c ry  . . . ”
A y e a r ago Winnipeg fan s 
d idn 't have m uch to  get excited  
about. Their team  lost 32-7 to 
H am ilton in th e . cup final a t  To­
ronto. They m ade up for it  Sun­
day.
Winnipeg., coach Bud G ran t, 
speaking over toe public add ress 
system , said :
"O ne year ago tonight in th is  
sam e arena a  Jot of us m ade a 
vow. T hat vow was to  com e back  
tois y ea r with the G rey Cup . .
"T h is victory w as s tric tly  
team  effort— 100 per cent effori; 
And everyone In tois a re n a  Is 
p a r t.o f  our team .” /
'T h e  fans broke Into a  rafter- 
rooking cheer. Then they won 
througli "fo r they a re  jolly good 
fellows . . . ”
G overnm ent loaders la te r  0  
forod formal pra ise a t ,a n  off Id a  
rocopllon,. M ayor .Stophon Ju b a  
turned  up w ith n Siberian tig er 
cub BO G rant could show how he
handles striped tabbies. The tig er 1 also hapipen to be able to p lay  
nosed dutifully at the  G rey Cup football.” .
as  G ran t posed with the trophy | 
fo r photographers.
B om bers arrived hom e a t  4:50
led by J im  M orn’s two-goal p er­
form ance, skated to a  5-2 win 
over Penticton V’s in an  O kana­
gan Senior Hockey League gam e 
icforo 500 fans a t  Vernon Sutur- 
ay night.
O ther Vernon ’ scorers w ore 
George Agar, M erv Bldoskl and 
rank  K in g ., L om e N adeau and 
Joe K aiser counted for Ponticlon. 
Vernon took a  3-0 lend in the 
r s t  period and m ade It stand 
up for th e ir  win. The clubs split 
two goals In the second and th ird  
lerlodg, Vernon outshot too V ’s 
38-26 over the route,
PACKERS BLANKED
Kam loops Chiefs shut out Ko- 
owna P ack ers  5-0 in a  penalty- 
studded g a m e  a t Kamloops 
Saturday  night boloro 1,'200 tans 
I t  w as the sixth s tra igh t homo 
victory for the last-p lace Chiefs 
Elglileon ponaltles w ore handed 
out in the hard  checking contest 
ton to  Kelowna, including two 
m isconducts and a  gam e mlscon 
duct.
AU Cadm nn led Chiefs wit 
Ihreo goals, singles wont to Bob 
Dmves nnd conch Billy H rycluk. 
A lter a  scoreless t ir s l  \ierlod 
Chiefs w ent ahead 3-0 In tho sec­
ond. They artflod n b race  In tho 
tolrd.
Kam loops outshot the  losers 42- 
31. A gam e m isconduct penalty  
was handed out to  P ack e rs’ B rian
arguing w ith o tfldals, 
SECOND SHUTOUT
pass p lay baffled  tho TlouU 
again, PIo?n tak ing  a ' passout
_  . AT , A, 1 iOhd passing to  Shepard a t  tho
Gcorgo Wood of Nelson Maplo H am ilton six '
oafs gained his second shutout Lewis w as stopped nnd Shop-
of the season Saturday a t  N clsonU rd ram m ed  Into the goal post,
as tho Loafs blanked T rail Sm ok-heaving play on the Ham ilton 
co lors 7-0 in a  W estern Interna^ one. Tho B om bers didn’t  need an 
llonul L eague game. ex tra  down, on W innipeg's otf-
W endy K eller and Leo Hyssop * ^ 0 , nnd Shepard 
ich scored tw ice for Nelson w ltliL  long haul J
Bom bers, running  from  the th ird  
0  fourllv q u arte rs , bu t they  fi­
nally m ade It and  took o v er tho 
oad for keeps.
eac  sc re  t ice f r els  ith 
singles going to  Howie Hornby, 
R ay H am ilton nnd Shorty Mnl- 
acko.
L eafs led 1-0 a t tho end of tho 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Rugged 
Yvon Durello paid no nttcntlon to 
tho zero tom pornturo Sunday os 
ho tro tted  around the lop of 
Mount Royfil, keeping fit for his 
tltlo bout with Arclilc Moore,
The five m iles of m om lng road 
work opened local train ing for 
Durello, Canadian nnd British 
E m pire  li£|ht licavywclght chain 
plon from  Dale St6 . Anne, N.D
Me m eets Moore on Deo, 10 in 
M onircnl In a 15-round scrap  for 
tho w orld light licavywelght tltlo.
HIS LOCK TOOK 
SUDDEN TURN
DALLAS, Tox. (A P ) -R a y  
B arker lilt Ills first ball Into 
crock on tlio par-three fifth 
hole a t tho local golf course 
Sunday. ,
Then ho knocked his second 
too shot Into tlio crook.
Laboring u n d e r  a  four- 
stroke penalty. B arker h it  his 
nex t tee shot to the g reen . 
Tho ball wont In for a  hole- 
In-ono and a double bogey.
p.m . , They were bundled into 
ca rs  for a  m otorcade to  the 
a rena. Thousands b raved  biting 
w eather to line the stree ts, some 
standing on snow piled six feet 
high.
The team  m em bers received  ,a 
standing ovation as they walked 
into toe a rena.. The crowd had 
w atched a  junior hockey gam e 
and- rem ained  for the special 
cerem ony. There w ere cheers for 
each  P layer as he was introduced 
to the gathering. ■
M r. Ju b a  and deputy p rem ier 
E rr ic k  Willis brought official 
congratulations ■ to toe Bom bers.
CAPTAINS CARRY CUP
G ran t and co - cap ta ins Herb 
G ray and Bud Tinsley carried  
toe G rey Cup to a  platform  set 
up a t  cen tre ice.'
Tinsley, a  native of, T exas and 
now a  Canadian citizen a f te r  nine 
y ea rs  with Bombers, sa id : " I  be- 
ieve this is the happiest m om ent 
of m y  whole life.’’
H alfback Kenny Ploen voiced 
the thanks of the A m erican play­
ers  oh the club.
"W e thought V ancouver was 
vet-y w arm  but if there  is 
w a rm er town in C anada than 
Winnipeg I  havcincvcr visited it 
We Am ericans feel proud to bo a 
p a r t of tins wonderful cham pion­
ship football team  of C anada.” 
Gord Rowland, defensive back- 
fielder voted the W est’s outstand­
ing Canadian player, said the 
people ;of Winnipeg Inspired too 
club to' win.
HOPE TO K EEP 
G ran t said ho hopes Bom bers 
"have started  a trc |id ‘ and can 
keep th a t Grey Cup in Winnipeg 
for a long tim e." They las t won 
It In 1941.
M r, Willis said Winnipeg liar 
g rea t football team s In too past 
"b u t this Is the grentoBt.”
Ho said Grant Is too greatest 
coach Winnipeg has had nnd the 
club m ade up of "gentlem on who
D E A L .  I
from us means a ^
GOOD DEAL
• MORE
*51 Ford Convertible ^
Has o v e rd r iv e , ra d io ,  new  p a in f ,  
g o o d  ru b b e r! B o d y  d h d  to p  O K . 
N e x t sp rin g  y o u  w o n ’ t  b u y  it 
fo r  th is
lo w  p r ic e  .............. $795
’51 Meteor
Q u ite  g o o d  2 d o o r  v / ith  recon-^ 
d it io n e d  m o to r. ' N e w  ru b b e r ,®  
sea t covers. R a d io .
A  buy  a t  o n ly  ........!. $695
54 Hillman
A b s o lu te  spb tless  4  d o o r. O n®  
o w n e r a n d
lo w  m ile a g e  .............  i J P O X v
’49 Plymouth
G o o d  sound c a r  fo r  the  m oney* 
Full
p r ice  ............................. i 4>m v w
’50 Hudson
W h y  w a lk .  This ca r has g o o d  
w in te r  tiros  a n d  is Q R  
d K  m e c h a n ic a lly  .. NT A  v i l
H U N T
MOTOR? LTD.
Open Wookdayi T ill 9 p.m.
48.t Main St. Phono 8001
it St^xM(Cs V.O. ★  ^
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Greet Bombers
W INNIPEG ( C P ) - J h e  Winni­
peg Blue B om bers cam e hom e to 
a  roaring  welcome Sui^day night, 
bringing with them  their f irs t 
G rey  Cup in 17 years.
The B om bers' plane landed a t 
S:50 p.m . MST and the p layers 
w ere  bundled into som e 40 ca rs  
fo r a  motorcade^ to the  Winnipeg 
A rena, w here 10,020 scream ing  
fans waited to express th e ir jub­
ilation a t  the 35-28 victory^ over 
H am ilton T iger - C ats which 
brought W innipeg, its firs t G rey 
Cup since 1941.
The team  received a  standing 
ovation th a t lasted for several 
m inutes a f te r  they w alked onto 
th e  aren a  ice. The cheers w ere  
echoed for each p layer a s  they  
w ere  individually introduced to 
the crowd.
OFFICIAL GREETINGS 
Deputy P rem ier E rr lck  Willis 
of M a n i t o b a  and W innipeg’s 
M ayor Stephen Juba brought of­
ficial congratulations to t h e
Bom bers.
One of the loudest ovations 
cam e when tlie team ’s co-cap­
tains, Bud Tinsley and H erb 
G ray , together with head coach 
Bud G ran t,' walked in with the 
G rey Cup. They were escorted  by 
kiited pipers.
Tinsiey, a veteran of nine y ea rs  
w ith the Bombers, told the
crow d:
*T believe this is the  happiest 
m om ent of m y  whole life."
H alfback - quarterback  K en 
P loen thanked the holiday-spir­
ited  mob on behalf of the A m er­
ican  im port players on the club 
"W e thought V ancouver w as 
very  w a rm ,"  he said, "b u t 
th e re  is a  w arm er town th an
W innipeg, I  haven’t  seen i t ."  
CITY INSPIRED TEAM  
P un t - re tu rn  specia list Gord 
Rowland, voted W estern C an­
a d a ’s outstanding C anadian foot­
ball p layer, said "you  people in­
sp ired  the whole club to  w in the  
G rey C up."
G ran t then  took the m icrophone 
and  recalled  how the club fe lt a  
y ea r e a rlie r when it  w as ac ­
corded a  sim ilar w elcom e a f te r  -----------------------------------
being trounced by the sam e Ti- 
cats 32-7 in the 1957 final.
"O ne y e a r  ago tonight in this 
sam e a rena , a  lot of us m ade a  
vow. T hat vow was to come back 
this y ea r w ith the Grey Cup , .
“This v ictory was strictly  
team  effort— 100 p er cent team  
effort. And everyone in this arena 
is p a r t  of our team .” 
RAFTER-ROCKING Y ELL 
The fans erupted in a  ra fte r­
rocking B om ber yell, followed by 
singing of F o r They are  Jolly 
Good Fellow s.. * .
M ayor Ju b a  said he was disap­
pointed because a  S iberian tiger 
cub he w as having shipped from  
St. P au l, Minn., for th e  welcom 
ng cerem onies had been delayed 
in transit. He hoped to have it 
on hand for a  dinner reception 
a te r  in the  evening. %
Mr. Willis, speaking on behalf 
of P re m ie r  Duff Roblln who w as 
in O ttaw a on governm ent bus: 
ness, called Bom bers "C anada’ 
finest football team ."
GREATEST TEAM, COACH 
R em ark ing  he had been follow­
ing, football for 25 years, he said 
'We have had g rea t Bue 
Bom ber team s in the past, but 
feel th is is the greatest. ’Though 
we have had fine coaches in the 
past, Bud G rant is the greatest.
H e lauded the W innipeg club as 
being "gentlem en who also hap­
pen to be able to  p lay  football.'
W ith th e  crowd hollering hap­
pily and waving signs of p raise 
and w e l c o m e .  Bom bers then 
trooped, out of the a ren a  to w ait­
ing ca rs  and a  p arade  through 
city s tree ts .
TOO COLD SATURDAY
The Sunday, reception was the 
firs t o p p o r^n ity  Winnipeg fans 
had to  le t the ir feelings go. Some 
tried  S aturday n ight afte r the 
gam e b u t with tem peratu res of 
20 degrees below zero outside, 
th e ir enthusiasm  w as quickly 
chilled.
Sunday w as m uch m ilder w ith 
forecast high of five degrees.
M any officials sent greetings to 
the  Bom bers before they left Van­
couver.
LAKERS DOWN SIMILKMEEN 
HIGH TO TAKE LOOP LEAD
Penticton High School L akers, led by  Lyle* C ham bers’ 19- 
point effort, defeated  Sim ilkam een High 49-18 in basketball 
action a t Pen-Hi gym nasium  Saturday.
The win p u t L akers a t the top of leagife standings. L a rry  
H ale and R ichard  Skerm er chipped In eight points apiece to 
aid the L aker cause. •
Sim ilkam een senior -girls defeated  P enticton  L akettes 11-7 
in a  low-scoring gam e. .’Two last-m inute baskets by Brescom be 
gave Sim ilkam een the win.
Penticton senior B  boys defeated th e ir S im ilkam een counter­
p a r ts  18-14 in another pre lim inary  'contest. H encheroff w as top 
sco rer for the  losers with eight points. Ken B eck scored five 
fo r the  w inners and Bob Lem m  accounted fo r another four.
MOORE, UNITAS STAR IN W IN
Colts Capture Title
Bowl Gqme Lineup 
Finished Saturday
NEW  YORK (A P )-^ A rm y  ad -ih o m a (9-D vs Syracuse (8-1). 
m in istered  its' expected licking Cotton Bowl a t D allas—T exas 
to N avy while five te a m s -A ir  C hristian (8-2) vs A ir F orce  
F orce  Academ y, Clemson, F lo r -U c -J e m v  (9-0-1) 
ida, M ississippi, and  H ardin Sim- , * t » m
m o n s-c lin ch ed  bowl bids Satur- Bowl a t JacksonyUle,
day  a s  the 1958 college Joo tball (7-3-1) vs M issis-
season ended. •
The Cadets overcam e an ea rly  Sun Bowl a t  E l Paso, Tex. 
case  ofo jitte rs , and with Bob W yoming. (7-3) vs H ardin  Slm- 
Anderson scoring, tw ice, whipped m ons (74).
N avy 22-6 to  com plete their firs t | ipjjg ggason finished w ith only
one  undefeated — united m ajor 
m e  Air ro rc e  Louisiana State,
feated  C olorado of the Big E igh t | ’
20-14 and im m ediately  w as tap ­
ped  fo r the Cotton Bowl ag a in st, m «
T ^ a s  ch iisH m . A R E N A  S C H E D U L E
Clemson, th e  A tlantic Coast 
conference king, sm ashed F u r­
m an  36-19 ea rn ing  a  bid  to  the  I MONDAY DEO 1
S ugar Bowl ag a in st Louisiana -  o'nn  -«»- -« •qtntP " 7:00 to  8:00 — M inor Hockey
' 10:00 to  11:00 — Tiny Tots and 
P a ren ts  
4:00 to  11:00
By M IKE RATHET 
NEW  YORK (CP) — Lenny 
M o o r  e ’s choreographer ‘a n d  
Johnny U nitas’ scrip t w rite r  fa­
shioned a  brillian t la s t ac t as 
B altim ore Colts won th e ir firs t 
W estern Conference champibn- 
ship in the N ational Football 
League.
The come-from-behind Colts did 
: t  th e  h ard  w ay Sunday, strik ing 
; o r 21  points in the final q u arte r 
and defeating San F ranc isco  ;49- 
ers 35-27. At the sam e tim e, the 
runner-up Chicago B ears w ere 
elim inated a s  they lost th e ir  firs t 
gam e ever to  P ittsbu rgh  S teelers, 
sowing 24-10.
M oore and U nitas tu rn ed  in
Marcs Two Goals
Merely Insurance
LAST DAY RACE .
T he 'G ator Bowl w aited until 
the  final day  of the  season be­
fore deciding oh its  team , Mis­
sissippi and F lo rida . Ole Miss 
sh u t ou t M ississippi S tate 21-0 
and  F lo rida ju s t  m ade it, turning 
back  M iam i, F la ., 12-9.
H ard in  Sim m ons w rapped  up 
th e  bo rder conference cham pion­
ship F rid ay  w ith  a  26-20 decision 
over New^M exico A and  M, bu t 
lad  to  w ait un til S aturday  before 
th e  offer, cam e to  m eet Skyline 
ru le r  W yoming in  the Sun Bowl. 
H ere  is th e  final bowl lineup 
R ose Bowl a t  P asadena, Calif. 
■Iowa (7-1-1) v s C alifornia (7-3). 
S ugar Bowl a t  New O rleans — 
Louisiana S ta te  (10-0) vs Clem­
son (8-2 ).-
O range Bowl a t  M iam i—OMa-
|.^By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M arc Soileau’s t w o  unan­
sw ered goals in the second pe­
riod w ere like insuring a  m illion­
a ire  ag a in st loss of his earn ing  
pow er as 'S eattle  T otem s sw ept 
over visiting New W estm inster 
R oyals 6-0 in a  W estern Hockey 
ague gam e Sunday night.
n igh t before Totem s lost 
r to »V ietoria  'G ougarsi "while 
nnni’pcg W arriors edged tlie 
touring Sixikane F ly ers  4-3, Cal­
g ary  Stam peders eased  p as t E d ­
m onton F ly ers  4-3 and  New W est­
m in ste r tied Vancouver Canucks 
2-2 in overtim e.
Gord Sinclair and Val Fon- 
teyne paved the way for Boileau 
w ith two unanswered g o a l s .  
J im m y  Pow ers and Rudy Filion 
followed up.
FIR ST  SHUTOUT
It was Bev Bentley’s first shut­
ou t of the year. H e m ade '13 
stops,
Boileau spent a short session 
w ith  a  doctor getting  a  couple 
of' stitches over the eye in the 
rough-and-tum ble gam e th a t saw  
S eattle ’s Bill M cFarland g e t .  a 
five-m inute attem pt - to - Injure 
penalty  and a  m isconduct when 
he protested.
• Saturday  n i g h t  rightw inger 
George F ord , who'd been traded  
aw ay by C a l g a r y  Stamped- 
e rs  and Winnipeg W arriors, tired 
all V ictoria’s goaKs as the Coug­
a r s  downed Seattle 3-1. Gummy 
B urton got the lone S e a t t l e  
m ark er.
Ford got his th ird  goal of the
gam e and  boosted his goal to tal 
to  nine in  the  jdnal 90 seconds of 
the g am e as  Bentley Was pulled 
in favo r of another a ttacker.
T hanks to P ete  K apusta, Steve 
Witiuk, R ed  Johansen, and B a n ie  
Ross, Winnipeg W arriors coun 
tered  the  snipers of Spoltane F ly ­
e rs ’ Ching Johnson, M ax Meki- 
lok and Lionel R epka to  win th a t 
gam e 4-3' ln  Winnipeg. •
The sam e score w as reg istered  
by C algary  Stam peders against 
Edm onton F lyers Saturday niglit 
S tam peders’ win a t  hom e lifted 
them  to th ree  points behind E d  
monton in the p ra ir ie  division.
The gam e a t New W estm inster 
saw Ted H am pson score both 
V ancouver goals and Royals 
Hugh Barlow, and M ax McNab tic 
it up. ,
M inor Hockey
first-ra te  perform ances as B alti­
m ore (9 - 1) cap tured  its firs t 
crown since en tering  the league 
in 1950.
With less than  11 m inutes re ­
m aining, Colts still trailed  27-21. 
CHARGES 73 YARDS 
M oore stepped front and cen­
tre . H e danced dow<i the side­
lines, cu t back  to  the centre of 
the field, .then  forged ^straight 
ahead to  com plete a  73 - y ard  
ram ble  th a t tied  it. Steve M yr 
h a ’s conversion pu t B altim ore 
ahead.
A fitting  clim ax saw  Unitas 
still sheathed in an  alum inum  
harness to  p ro te c t 'h is  injured 
ribs—pass seven yards to R ay
B erry , fo r an  insurance touch­
down. I t  w as the  23rd consecu­
tive gam e in which U nitas has 
thrown, fo r a  touchdown, tying 
Cecil Isb e ll’s N FL  record.-
The b a ttle  for the  easte rn  di­
vision title  rem ained  tig h t as  the 
first-place C leveland Browns de­
feated W ashington R edskins 21-14 
and m a in ta in ^  a  one-gam e lead 
over the  rim ner - up New York 
G iants. G iants b ea t Philadelphia 
E agles 24-20 and seem  headed 
for a  showdown w ith the Browns 
in New Y ork Dec. 14 — the, last 
day  of th e  reg u la r season.
In  th e  only o ther gam e Sunday, 
Los Angeles R am s defeated  Q ii- 
cago C ard inals 20-14.
OIL BURNER SERVICE
STOVES - HEATEBS • FURNACES
Scoullar Sheet Metal
.  ̂ LTD, . ‘
PHONE 6820




146 Ellli St. Phoiw 1186
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• y o u ’l l  n e v e r  b e  
i n  d e e p  w a t e r
w h e n  y o u  s a v e  





i i m m i
■
PHONE 2626
Sand - Gravel > Rock 
Coal -  Wood - Sawdust 
Stove and Furnace Oil
GUARANTEED TO GO
t h r o u g h  i c e ,  m u d  o r  s n o w  ’
OR WE PAY THE TOW !
t j t j
I
Hundreds o f Individual 
te s ts  have shown w o n ­
d e rfu l ro iu lt i  In clearing  
up th o s e  c o n d ltlo n ,s#  
w ith  medicated
L A N  E X
A simple appllcatlonr In 
the  privacy o f your ow n  
homor con b ring  amaz­
in g  r e s u l t s  w i t h in  a 
w e e k .  G r e a s e l e s s  
creom/ containing 6 0 %  
lanolin# also octs os a 
h a ird re ss in g .
$ 1 .9 5  a Ja r a t





G U A RA N TEE
ISiO
T h is  w r it te n  g ua ra nte e  o f pe rfo rm anc e  Is y o u rs
w h e n  y o u  b u y  n ew  F ir e s to n e  T o w n  &  C o u n t r y  t i r e s .  
S e e  u s  n o w ~ 6 e /o r c  w in t e r  s t r ik o s l  
Famous Firestone Town and Country tread design now" 
available In sawdust or natural rubber.
670x15 RETRlEADS 
Priced at low a t ............ ........
nnd your rotrendable ensing
W E TRACTIONIZE













F o r d 's  o u t s t a n d i n g  
i n  t r u c k  e n g i n o  
b o o s t  g a s  m i l e a g e  





You don’t  hav e  to  b e  an  
understand  F ord ’s basic t: 
im provem ents. Or to  see tHfit 
horsepower class, from  139̂ hjj|̂  ̂
hp , th ey  add  u p  to '.your bi' ' “ '' 
h igh gas mileage, depem 
form ance and  long engine 
H ere’s one o f th e  m ost 
facts: only  Ford m akes a 
th a t ’s "oversquare.”  I n  o t  
a  Six w ith  a  stroke th a t ’s shi 
th e  p iston  bore d iam eter.
Longer valve life is hnlH; in  *vdtli 
ano ther Ford-pioneered tru c k  engine 
im provem ent: "free-tu rn ing" valve  
I design. A t alm ost an y  engine speedy ' 
.i th e  valves ro ta te . ’This evens o u t 
I tem peratu re  stresses on th e  valve  so 
> to,; i th a t  w arpage and  w ear a re  g reatly  
i V , , 1 reduced: Valve guides th a t  a re  p a r t  o f 
every  ̂  ' block also add  to  valve life: F o rd  
■ 2 7 7 Tr uc k  valves ru n  over 100* cooler 
:th an  valves w ith  th e  in se rt ty p e  
o f SuWe.
O f course, there a re  o th er significant 
featu res common to  all F o rd  T r u c k . 
' engines. W edge-shaped co m b u stio n  
'Chambers th a t  sw irl th e  fuel-air m ix- 
’ tu re  to  obtain m ore com plete com bus­
tion . D ry  elem ent a ir  cleaners th a t
i l l
..•xy
, filter ou t 90%  o f th e  d ir t  t h a t  o ld e r ' 
Here's why ’’eversquare** )  ’r  through. Im proved carbure-
design cuts your costs I;.T! { . tion  for ’59 th a t  tak es  full advan tage
T he sho rter th e  p iston  s t r o l l t l i c  t o d a y ’s h ig h e r -o c ta n e  r e g u la r  
less fric tion  there  is b o t w w ' t h o \  - gssolmcs. And m any o th er advances, 
piston and  th e  cylinder w a l f a ! ; m t  V  jo b ,
S^'OlU really rugged jobs, m edium  and  
' heavy d u ty  trucks ten d  to  develop 
'  ‘ h  engine tem peratures, B iit  th ree  
liii^ jo r  advances th a t  are s tan d ard  in  
d ’s  H eavy D u ty  truck  engines le t 
m perform long and well in  sp ite o f
moans less wear. M ore u a a b tik  . 
delivered to  th e  rea r Tyhecls, -.T?f;' V' 
Consider a  i^ -to n  pickup tri|m tf* 
ju s t one mile in  high gear. E ac | 
in  the  s tandard  Ford T ru ck  S i| 
trave l 1,665 feet. T h a t’s 254  
th an  th e  pistons w ould tra v e l 
best-selling com petitive Six." 
loss of power-wasting friction.
I' TiJ  u . 1 *
ilia
L \  1
'  ■
Ul
Why don't eompetitivo Sixes 
offer "ovoriquoro*' design 
If it Is such on advantage?
As a  m a tte r  of fac t, com petition Jias 
recognized its  m tr its . T heir newest 
V -8 ’s h a v e  a d to p to d  t h i s  F o r d -  
pionoored design. A n d 'th e  strokes on 
com petitive Sixes have  been getting  
shorter. B u t these Sixes wore designed 
years ago, nnd originally had qu ite  
long strokes, Ford, on th e  o ther hand , 
has produced the only tru ly  m odern 
truck  Six. And though  com pstitive 
engines have boon am ended nnd im­
proved, th ey  sim ply can ’t  m atch  its  
perform ance nnd economy,
Savings foetures 'of every 
Ford Truck engine
Y ou'll find a sh o rt’piston stroke and 
wide boro in every F ord  Trufck engine', 
ho t ju s t th e  Six. And all the  engines 
shnro o ther cost-cutting  features, 
F ord 's exclusive "deep  block" design 
extends th e  engine block well below 
the cen ter of th e  crankshaft. T h is  
rA mlm. filvos greater rlgiillty, ex tra  support
to  the  crankshaft b e a rin g s . ' . .  longer 
, w pnglno life.
iBiii
to u g h e s t  u so . S tr e s s - re l ie v e d  
cylinder heads avoid w arpage. Valves 
plus special valve sea t inserts aro 
faced w ith  extrem ely durab le alloys. 
And exhaust valve stoma con tain  . 
sodium to  speed valve cooling,
F o rd 's  H D  engines also have 4-barrel 
carburetors to  give reserve power. F o r 
top  economy, those engines norm ally 
ru n  on two bnrrols. T he o th er two 
ju s t  cu t in  when needed.
The greoteit concentration 
of endurance features
Along w ith the  durab ility  features of 
th e  H eavy D u ty  engines. F o rd 's  t'uree 
Super D u ty  V-8 's have a host of 
porformanoo and onduranco features 
of their own. And they  aro the most 
m odern, efficient gasoline engines over 
b u i l t  fo r e x tra -h e a v y  t ru c k s .  F o r  
oxampla; they develop m ore horse­
power per pound th an  all o ther en­
gines in their d a sa—so you got blg- 
truck  power w ithout useless engine 
weight, For more evidence of their 
th rifty  performance, chock their high, 
flat torque curves a t  your Ford T ruck  
Doalor’a. The moro you loam  abou t 
Ford T ruck  engines, tho  m ore you will 
agree th a t Ford offers yo u  Canada’s  
m o s t m o d e rn , m o n e y -s a v in g  tr u c k  
engines, S ix  or V -8 .
*59 Ford Ll^hf and Medium Duty 
Models, like th e  handsom e Styloside 
pickup above, offer you a cljoico of 
C an ad a 's  only m odern "ovoraquaro" 
tru ck  Six and moro powerful b u t th rifty  
V-8 's. T hrough th e  lino thero  are 12  
engines—each a  m odern m oney-saver.
*59 Ford Extra Heavies, l ik e  th i s  
huskV T-950, feature tho  unique Super 
D u ty  V-8 's . ,  Capacilios range up to
51.000 lb. m ax. GVW , 75,000 lb, m ax. 
GCW  in th e  tandem s. Conventional 
nnd tilt  cab models avatlnblo up  to
36.000 lb. GVW , 66,000 lb. GCW .
52 Front St. Phone 5 6 3 0
RIXorlMI FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
• I . lees to own • •. leee to run •. • laat longer, tool
»SBEI Y O U R  P O R D  T R U C K  D B A L B R .
M otO i'S  L iiliit s d
89 Nanaimo Avonuo V\(esY T o l o p h o n o  3 8 0 2
Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  P a
,ri.; M
Monday, December 1 ,1 9 5 8  




ROOM, bpard and laundry for 
gentlem an, $60 month. 633 Win­
nipeg St.- Phone 5940. 279-284
WILLIAMSON — P assed  aw ay in 
tile M ater-M isericordiae Hospital 
in R ossland on iFriday, N ovem ber 
28, 1958, C harles A lfred W illiam­
son, aged 89 years. Survived by 
his wife Olive P ea rl; one daugh­
te r , M rs. A. R. M orrison; one 
son, Rodney A. W illiamson and 
th ree  granddaughters, a ll of Ross­
land, B.C. Funeral serv ices were 
held from  St. G eorge’s  Anglican 
Church, Rossland on M onday, De­
cem ber 1st, 1958 with Reverend 
F . D. W yatt officiating. Inter- 
rhent in the fam ily plot. M ountain 
View C em etery, in T ra il’. C larke’s 
F u n era l Chapel, T ra il, B.C. in 
charge of arrangem ents.
ROOM and board for four men, 
$14.25 p e r week. Phone 6895.
260-290
ROOM and board if desired .. Ap­
ply 484 O rchard Ave. Phone 3275.
256-280
ROOM and board if desired for 
lady, in private home. Close in 
Phone 4169. 278-280
HOUSES
LOVELY two bedroom  home. 
Gas. Nelson Avenue. $60 ren t or 
will sell, $500 down. J ,  Saliken, 
Johnson Road. 276-296
MONTAGUE—G erald A llan Mon­
tague, infant son of M r. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Montague, passed  aw ay 
in the Penticton H ospital on Sat- 
ui’day, Novem ber 29, 1958. Fun­
eral services w ere held in. the 
Penticton Funeral Chapel on 
Monday, D ecem ber 1 a t  1:30 p.m. 
In term ent Lakeview C em etery.
TWO bedroom home. B ennett 
Avenue, $55 p er month. Phon< 
5702 between 5:30 - 7:30 p.m .
275-280
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
S t
The PLACE des VOSSES
m Pans
WAS SO NAMED BV THE FPENCH 
REVOLUTIONARy GOVERNMENT TO 
HONOR THE PEPARTMENT OF VOSGES 
•THE FIRST FRENCH DISTRICT 
TO . REFRAIN FROM STEAUm 
PART OF ITS TAX COaECTIONS
Personals
HEALTH is your m ost prized 
possession. R etain it. Steam  
baths, sunshine lam ps, colonic 
irrigations and keep-fit courses. 
L ees’ M assage Centre and Slim 
Gym, 488 Winnipeg Street. Phone 
3042. 276-304
WANTED by university student, 
ride to  E astern  Canada or United 
States, D ecem ber 1 - 4 .  Phone 
Sum m erland 3037. 275-280
/
TWO bedroom house for ren t on 
Edm onton Avenue a t $65 p e r 
m onth. Between 5 and 7 p.m . 
phone 5702. 278-280
CHAULEUR — M rs. E d ith  Chau- 
leu r of 289 Conklin Avenue, pass 
ed aw ay suddenly on N ovem ber 
29th, 1958, a t the age of 46 years. 
She is survived by h e r loving hus­
band A rm and, two sons and  one 
daugHter, F rank  in  Penticton, 
Johnny in Quesnel, and  M rs. G. 
O. (M adeline) Woods in  Powell 
R iver. Also her m other, two bro­
thers and  one s is te r in  England. 
Four - grandchildren. F u n e ra l se r­
vices will be held in the  P en tic­
ton F unera l Chapel, Rev. C. 
G ates officiating. T im e and  date  
to  be announced la te r . In term en t 
in- Lakeview C em etery. R . J . 
Pollock and J .  V. C arb erry , di­
rectors. 280-281
ON W INNIPEG Street. F o u r  
room s. Modem. Close in. Phone 
3436. 277-296
NEW tw o'bedroom  home. Skaha 
Lake, $75 month. Phone 5875.
262-286
’TWO bedroont house. Close in. 
Im m ediate  I occupancy, 5 $55 p e r 
m onth. Phone 5430 a fte r 5 p .m . 
o r call a t  !432 M aurice 'S treet.
* ; 274-236
REVERSE RADAR
—  eyMNARCHUS NILOTICUS
of the Nile
WHICH SWIMS backward; AS
, WELL AS FORWARD-AVOIDS 
OBSTACLES BEHIND IT BY 
ELEaRICAL RADAR IMPULSES 




AGENTS An d  b r o k e r s
Coming Events
BINGO—Monday, D ecem ber 1st, 
8 . p.m . St. Ann’s HaU. Jackpot 
$220. Door prize $10. M em ber­
ship ca rd s  m ust be shown.
279-280
ANNUAL United Church Tea and 
B azaar, featuring home cooking, 
aprons and C hristm as novelties. 
Saturday, D ecem ber 6, 2 - 5 p.m . 
n Church Hall.
P'*m Opuid Hill Park 
Baltimore, Md. 
THAT TELLS THE TIME 
IH THE 9  LARGEST 





b e a t  ^
K t N B H E m y M
IN A game 
OE BOW LS
NEW  two bedroom home. C entral. 
Autom atic heat. 220 wiring. F ire ­
place. Im m ediate possession $90 
a  m onth. Phone 3976. ’ 269-288
TWO bedroom home, 15 m inutes 
d rive from ’ town, $50. Phone 2501.
, j 266-290
Rentals
FINANCING A CAR? 
Before you Buy ask  fo r our Low 
cost F inancing Service with com­
plete Insurance coverage.
F . O. BOWSFIELD 




UNFURNISHED four room  firs t 
floor apartm ent. P riv a te  ba th ­
room, and hot w a te r hea t. One 
block E a s t of M ain, across from  
Cooper & G ibbard E lec tr ic  Shop. 
A lberta Lodge, phone 5946.
276-296
TWO room  furnished suite. Adults 
only, a t  783 W innipeg Street.
275-296
’TWO room  J  cabin. H alf block 
from  P ost Office. 233 Robinson 
S treet. • ; \ , 276-281
’THREE ro o m 'c ab in , half block 
from  P ost Office. 233 Robinson. 
Phone 2798. '> ' ’ 277-282
FURNISHED two (bedroom house. 
W ith gas. Phone/4991;!^
PRIVATE ipioney avedlable for 
m ortgage o r discount of agree­






W E L L  S P L IT  M Y  L E V E L S 1
H ere is. a  very  a ttractive  th ree  
bedroom  hom e ready  for im m e­
d iate  occupancy. Be settled and 
com fortable for C hristm as. $2,000 
down would handle.
CaU DON DAECHSEL a t 5620 or 
4445. T will guaran tee  to  le t Santa 
know your new address.
P E N T I C T O N
A G E N C I E S
M em ber of Vancouver 
B eal E s ta te  Board 




NANAIMO F o rm er B.C. iGauld of Victoria said tha t Mr.
B I N G O
at
LEGION HALL 
W ednesday, Dec. 3rd, 8 p.m . 
Jackpot $350 
Door P rize $10 





THE best gift fo r your child is 
one th a t gives year-round pleas 
ure and conveniences. Give 
Tricycle o r Bicycle th is Christ­
m as. R aleigh, Trium ph a n d  
C.C.M. m odels from  $9.95 up, a t 
T aylor’s Cycle Shop, 445 Main 
Street. '  277-282
PRACTICAL nurse, available im ­
m ediately  for home nursing. D ay 
o r week. Phone 6664. 277-282
MODERN th ree  bedroom home. 
Living-room  with fireplace. R um ­
pus room . Autom atic oil heat. 
Choice location. $4,900 down. 
Phone 3010. 278-283
WILL do washing and m ending 
in own home. Phone 6895.
256-280
BEA’TTY. weM pum p, com plete 
with p re s su re 'ta n k . Call 3639.
276-281
800 MAIN STREET — Furnished 
th ree  room  self-contained suite. 
Phone 3375. 272-298
GROUND floor th ree  rooni suite, 
$50 p e r month. A dults only. Ap­
ply 976 E ckhard t W est. 271-296
F U R N IS fi0 0 E p ip f i* ^ o ta ; units, 
individually heated, la rg e  fridge. 
V ery reasonable w e  e k  1 y  o r 
m onthly! to  couples .j o r i  adults. 
Apply in person. , Blues 'R idge Mo­
tel. V T ‘. ■" 266-292
VACANCY D ecem ber 1st, Van 
H om e A partm ents, tw o blocks 
east of P ost Office,. Adults only 
Phone 4971. V . 265-291
400 VAN HORNE ST.—Fum ishec 
one and two room  suites. (Dontrol 
yoiir own gas h ea t w ith  individu 
al therm ostat. Phone '3731..
259-284
FURNISHED one room  apart 
m ent. Second floor. Hot w ater 
h e a t. '464 Ellis S treet. Phone 5946.
ROSES; BiOTEL 
R easonable w in ter
Phone - 5035
-rates.
JUST arriv ed  from  re liab le  fac­
tory  in Switzerland* la rg e  ship­
m ent of watches* all styles and 
m odels. Special price , $3.95. to 
$60. A saving to  of 50% aijd riiore. 
Gome and see the  >29 inch P lush  
P an d a  B ears, re g u la r $7.95, Spe- 
265-290 cial $3.95. All w atch  bands re ­
duced to  h a lf price- until D ecem ­
b e r 24th. Also m any o ther C hrist­
m as specials. J .  K. Novelty, 446 
M ain, Penticton. 27M80
STOP in and see the  m ost com ­
plete Toy W onderland in  town! 
H undreds of new and unusual 
toys. Something new  and  differ­
en t fo r every  boy and girl on 
your list. Lay-aw ay now, while 
selection is com plete, a t  Con- 
hon’s 5c to $1.00 Store, 358 M ain 
S treet. '
HOUSECLEANING or w ork by 
the hour o r day. Phone 5722.
SITUATIONS WANTED • MALE
MAN w ith chain saw  w ants work 
(glutting orchard, trees, o r  fire 
wood. Also cem ent work. Phone 
2024. . 279-281
H E L P WANTED 
MALE • FEM ALE
Real Estate
F o r Your N.H.A. Home 
See Woodlands F i r s t  
Penticton Agencies Ltd. 
Phone 5620
269-tf
REVENUE hom e in good, loca­
tion. Close in. W rite Box’ D276 
Penticton H erald. 276-281.
Legals
Pow er Commission m anager H. 
Lee Briggs said Sunday th a t tlie 
term s of reference of the Royal 
Commission set up to investigate 
the power commission did not 
deal w ith any of the points he 
brought out in his recen t sensa­
tional statements.
F irs t question M r. Briggs was 
asked when he appeai’ed a t a 
crowded Nanaimo and D istrict 
Labor Council m eeting a t  Parks- 
ville w as:
“ Will the Royal Commission be 
a  fa rce?’’
Mr. Briggs replied th a t the 
“ real serious things a re  not in­
cluded,, in the term s of re fe r­
ence’’ but suggested there  was 
a  loophole whereby other item s 
could be introduced to the com­
mission. '
At present, the Royal Commis­
sion has been asked only to  in­
vestigate the cost of B.C. Power 
Commission projects. “ P ro jec t by 
project, this would take 18 
months to two years of sittings 
and keep things perking for a 
long tim e ,’’ Mr. B riggs said 
’The terms of re ference do 
not deal with a  single thing 
which I  brought out . .
A prolonged applause greeted 
a  reisolution which thanked  the 
fo rm er power com m ission m an­
ag er fo r “ an outstanding service 
to  the people of B.C.”
M r. Briggs re ite ra ted  m any of 
his e a rlie r statem ents in an  hour- 
long address.
CLC representative William
Briggs advocated one of the m ain 
principles the CLC had had on its 
books for m any y ea rs—th a t of 
public ownership of utilities.
M r. Briggs sm iled when fo rm er 
M P Colin Cam eron asked if D r.
G. V. F isher had given any rea- 
sons for the proposal tha t the  
Pow er Commission find the $26,- 
000,000 needed to c lea r off a  bond 
issue net debt.
H e replied th a t D r. F isher h a d . 
given his reasons which boiled 
down to the fact th a t the Pow er 
Commission books should b e 
“ fritzed” by e.xtending the life of- 
com m ission equipm ent to save - 
depreciation costs.
M r. Briggs dwelt a t length on 
the W enner-Gren project.
“ The public,’’ he claim ed, h a d ' 
‘ju st not been told the Wenner- 
G ren s to ry .”
We have a governm ent,” he 
said  “ that is determ ined to give 
aw ay our resources . . I have
nothing against the rank  and file 
m em bers of the governm ent; they 
don’t  know w hat is going exi. B ut 
the leaders do, and th ere  is a 
definite need of replacing the 
p resen t lead ers .”
He said  it w as “ absolutely 
w rong” for the Rocky M ountain 
T rench a rea  to be given away;
I t  should be held in tru s t , fo r 
th e  people ’of B .C .,” he declared.
H e accused the governm ent of 
“ pushing off’’ a  4,000,000 pow er 
potential on to  a  p rivate  com p­
any.
BLUE and White M ite l—House- 
keepidg units. C e ij tw  heating. 
Weekly o r m onthlyl' iPhone 2720.
> i 256-280
OGOPOGO Motel - f  Spacious two 
bedroom  units. F r6e ITV; C entral 
heating.! $20 per Week; Phone 
4221. / T  r 269-280
TH E MOST reasonable r a t e s ,  
w eekly t ' or monthlyi M ountain 
View Auto Court. —C a l l '3639.
) • 276-281
BOY’S sports jackets, size 14, 
navy, $8 and  size 12,, wine, $4 
Phone 4409. ;  272-296
CH ESTERFIELD , and tw o chairs 
E xcellen t shape. Copper tone 
velour. R e aso n a b ly ' p riced  a t 
G u erard ’s . F u rn itu re  C o ./ 325 
M ain Street! -
USED Chisolm  co n ^ in a tio n  rad io  
phonograph. B utt-w alnut veneer. 
Beautiful condition.’ Lovely tone. 
Single speed player. Only $75 a t  
G u erard ’s F u rn itu re  ■ C o .,' .  325 
M ain Street. Phone 3833.
WANTED — Someone who drives 
daily to  Penticton from  N aram a- 
ta , to  deliver two bundles of p a ­
pers along the ix>ad a fte r 4 p.m . 
P lease  contact. Circulation M an­
ager, Penticton H erald. Phone 
4002. ' ,
H E L P  WANTED • MALE
f r o m  R efrigerato rs fo r her, to  
Sporting E quipm ent fo r him , you 
can buy all your C hristm as gifts 
on our easy  Budget P lan  a t 
Simpson Sears. Shop now for a  I PERSIA N L am b coat—%Vlength, 
truly M erry  C hristm as. jsize 16. $80 or trad e  for full-
OIL b a rre l com plete w ith pum p. 
Phone 2972. . 279-296
length m uskrat. Phone-/ 224i 
2'!?• ' 78-2
SKILLED MEN
Openings Available Now 
in the RCAF for 
Skilled Tradesm en
WANTED;
R e f r  i g e ration. Telephone and 
M etals Technicians. Medical^ and 
L aboratory  Assistans plus • C lerk 
Stenos required. >!
-280 ■*RALEIGH three-speed bicycle.
Any reasonabe offer. A fter-5 p .m .,-------------- - -  „
phone 5063. 278-283 BUY a  TV fo r C hristm as! $124.95
(te rm s availab le) buys this used
QUALIFICATIONS
276-296! -b u s i n e s s  1^  iB E H E R !
occupttney. Phone 6858 o r 6170. 1^® is .* » r ,..^
. ̂  ' 258-280 Sell Merchandise/. . f. Vi R ent pro-
■ • ' :_ 1_— —̂ —— J— -—-— perties . . . .  H ire H elp  . . . pro-
BEL AIRE APARTMENTS. New e n te f ta in n te h t '* . . locate
large ohe bedroom  suites and persons needing, till kinds of
bacheloi^ suites. Available No- gg^yj^gg, / j '
O R ’TRADE—D ealers in all types RCA 17-inch m antle TV, com- 
of used equipm ent; Mill, Mine plete  w ith base , a t  Penticton Mu- 
and Logging Supplies j new and sic CJentre, 378 M ain S treet. . 
used w ire and  rope; pipe and fit- 278-283
tings; chain, steel plate L j; t R em nants c learing  a t  half 
shapes. A tlas Iron & M etals UcL, Simpsons Sears Store.
250 P rio r St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone MU 1-6357. - 1-tf
278-283
J  (CLEARANCE of used oil h ea te rs
EXCEPTIONALLY good^buy on prices ranging  fron t $20 to  $50
this 17” Fleew ood^portable te l e - a t  Yi/ilcox Hall L td., 232 M ain 
vision set. Only $139.50 a t  Pontic- ofregf 
ton Music Centee, 378 M ain S t
vem ber 15 on. Wall-to-wall, c a r­
p e t , ' rftost m odern heating, all I 
room s individually controlled. To 
view see 939 F airv iew  Road or 
phone 4818, _________ 252-280 ■— — j----------------------
FULLY furnished th ree  room  |CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Wlf - contained suite. C e n t r a l . ------------------------ ' ' . .  *
Phone 6884. .______________256-280 E . A .  ? A M P B |E L L  &  C O .
FOUR room duplex. Fully mod- CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
cm . C en tra lly -lo ca ted . Phone q f  TRAlpE BUILDING
EXPERT SERVICE DIRECTORY
278-283J ONLY $99.50 for th is re a lly  beau­
tiful P ye rad io  phonograph com ­
bination. T hree speed changer. 
Buy th is today a t Penticton M u­




FRESH  CUT F IR  SAWDUST 
$8 p e r unit, by blower.
Also SHAVINGS. -Phone 6806
DUO-THERM oil hea ters. L arge 
size, $35. Small size, $25. Also 
e lectric  .h o t w a te r tank, $12. 
Phone 4092. 277-288
Age ,17 - 29 inclusive 
. Single
G rade 8 o r be tte r 
M edically fit
E nquiries from  Ex-Servicem en
Welcome
C o n tac t-y o u r C areer Counsellor 
in Penticton a t the C anadian 
Legion from  9 a.m . to 5 p .m . on 
Tuesday, D ecem ber 2, 1958.
LAis[D REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN  TH E M ATTER of Lots F our 
(4) and  Twenty (20) in  Block 
F ifty-three (53), M ap Two thou­
sand five hundred and  sixty- 
f iv e -(2565).
PRO OF having been filed in 
m y office of th e  loss of C ertificate 
of T itle  No. 73672F to  the above, 
m entioned-lands in  the  nam es of 
E ugene Ja c o b . Q uaedvlieg and 
W ilhelniiha C atharine Quaedvli­
eg, both of Gawston, in  the  P rov­
ince of B ritish  Columbia, and 
bearing  da te  the 5th of April, 
1938
I  H ER EB Y  GIVE NOTICE of 
m y intention a t  the expiration of 
one ca lendar m onth from  the  firs t 
publication hereof to  issue to  the 
said Eugene Jacob  Quaedvlieg 
and W ilhelm ina C atharine Quaed­
vlieg, a  Provisional C ertificate 
of T itle in  lieu of the  said  lost 
C ertificate. Any person having 
any inform ation with re g a rd  'to 
such lost C ertificate of T itle is 
requested  to  com m unicate, ' with 
the undersigned.
DATED a t the L and R egistry  
Office, Kamloops, B ritish Colum­




BANGKOK, Thailand (AP)— 
A Thai air fo rce firing  squad 
Saturday night executed another 
accused a r s o n i s t  while he 
pleaded for m ercy  in  fron t of a  
tom b used fo r unknown dead. I t  
w as the  fourth execution ordei’ed 
this month by  T hai strongm an 
M arshal .Sarit T hanarat! T!ie 
m arsha l ■ came to  the scene of 
the shooting, and sped aw ay 
shortly after 36 -  y ea r -  old Hon 
Chin Sae ching fell dead.
RAIN IN  ANTARCTIC 
WELLINGTON, N.Z. (R eu ters) 
—R ain  — alm ost unknown south 
of the A ntarctic Circle— f̂ell a t  
McMurdo Sound Sunday, the New 
Zealand P re ss  Association 
ported from  Scott Base.
AIRLINER .SAFE 
LONDON (R euters) — A Pan- 
A m erican A irways DC-c airliner 
carry ing  .79 persons from  New 
York landed here  safely Sunday 
on three engines. T he plane, 
originally bound for \ Shannon, 
Ireland , feathered one engine 
a fte r a  cylinder failed over the 
Atlantic, about halfw ay between 
Gander, Nfld., and the  British 
Isles.
WOOL FROM  COTTON 
LONDON (R euters) — R ussian  
scientists have “ produced wool 
from  cotton,” Moscow R adio re ­
ported  Sunday. T h e  new wool 
m ay  soon com pete successfully 
w ith s y n t h e t i c  and artific ial 
fibres, i t  added.
SALESMAN WANTED
T H E  C H A T E L A IN E
909 FAIRVIEW  ROAD 
Eighteen beautiful new suites. 
Furnished o r unfurnished. W arm  
and comfortable. Wired for TV. 
M ust be seen to  be appreciated. 
Apply Suite 8 Phone 6074
ROOMS





101 Louglieed Building 




256-2801 LLOYD baby ca rriage . Grey. 
Like new. F irs t $20 takes it. 
Fhone 2972. 278-296
LARGE housekeeping room. P rl __________________
vale  entrance. F urnace heal. C E R T ItaE D  OENEItAL 
Suilable for Kcnlleman. Phono ACCOUNTANTS 
5 1 7 2 .____________________ 279-284
F U iX v  furnished two bedroom  I 
suite. Pliono .3817. 277-2821
YOU CAN ORDER
, P H O T O  P R IN T S  
of News Pictures
PUBLISHED IN 
P E N T I C T O N  
H E R A L D
GIVE h e r Nylons—the apprecia t­
ed gift. R oyal P urp le f irs t g rade 
nylons on special a t . 79c p a ir  a t 
Simpsons Soars, 225 M ajn Street. 
' , 277-282
PUT C hrist into C hristm as with
Tfibnn It lalScrip luro  Vorsc C ards, $1 box.^ QKOn uy our pnotosrupncri ll *°Ikca PhanG 2429
easy to got souvenir photos of 850 Gnhnn Avenue. y m r \e
tim e you w ere in the nows. SondjD E FOREST-CROSLEY n i n e  
thorn to your friends or put them tube radio. Lovely cabinet mod
LIGHT houRokooping room. Ap­
ply .398 E ckhard t E ast. Phono 
3740 aflor 5 p .m . , 272-2961
F E R G U S  M . C U L L E N
CERTIFIED  GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT
370 Main S treet
FULLY furnished light house­
keeping room. Phono 3214. 2.i0 CLEANING 
Scott Avenue,_________  265-‘201|
OLABRIPIIOD DIRPLAV RATES 
Out liiwrilon p«i inch JUIS
T hru  coiiwmitivc tlRy*. p«r Inch ll.Ofj 
Hix oon»»oullv« dxyi. per Inch  ̂ S .OB 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two dayi, So por word, pot 
liKortlon,
Threo oonoecutivo dayo, UHo por word, 
per Ineertlon
BIX ooneooiitlvo dnye, So por word, 
per Ineertlon. IMtnIi 
to wordei
Phono 4361
C le a n  F l o o r s
n your album
Largo Glossy 8” x 10"
Only $1.50 
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 
O rder at the Business Office 
PENTICTON HERALD
el adaplnblc for record  player. 
G uaraniced. Only $40 a t Wilcox 




Public address . Hystems, Indoor |M nlirsfroot" 
m outdoor. ALSO .8 m m  and 10 
m m  movie projector and screen.
Call a t 400 Van Horne Street.,
Pliono 3731,. 263-288
IPYE rad io  phonogranli comblna 
tion. Six wave bands. G a rra rt 
record  cliangor, 12-lnch speaker 
Console morlol, A slonl a t $12 
at' Penticton M usic Centro, 378
278-283
A. T. CARROLL, 
R eg istrar,
Kamloops Land 
R egistration D istrict.^
PUBLIC NOTICE 
P u rsu an t to  the provisions of 
Section 5 of C hapter 138, Revised 
S tatutes of British Columbia, 
1948, “ G razing A ct,” notice is 
hereby given th a t all horses, 
b ran d ed ’or unbranded, owned or 
claim ed by any person o r per­
sons, m ust be rem oved from  the 
Crown ran g e  within the ex terio r 
lim its of th a t*  portion of the 
Kam loops Grazing D istrict (ap­
proved by Order-in-Council No. 
117, Jan u a ry  19th, 1954) which 
lies to the South of the m ain lino 
of the  C anadian P acific R ailroad
LOLITA TO UK
L O N D O N  (AP) — B ritish 
read ers  will finally be> able—in 
the spring—to buy th e  cemtrover- 
sial novel topping U.S. best s e l - ! 
le r lists. The London f i rm ! ' of 
Weidenfeld and N i c o 1 s o.n- 
signed up to  publish*. Vladi ? 
Nabokov’s i Lolita, the story 6. 
m iddle-aged m an ’s love 'a f f a i r ' 
w ith a  g irl of 12.
SENTF^NCE MASS-KILLERS 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (R eu ters)-- 
Fourteen m en found guilty of 
machine-gunning ,23 persons to 
death  in a  church la s t  y ea r in 
the climax of a 50 - y ea r - old 
fam ily feud w ere each  sentenced 
to 20 years’ hard  labor b y ' a 
Beirut court Saturday. Sixteen 
other men w ere ja iled  for up to  
15 years’ h a rd  labor.
SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Rolph-Clark-Stone Ltd., C anada’s 
l e a d i n g  Calendar,'' A dvertising 
Specialty, and Business G ift com ­
pany would like to h ire  a  sa les­
m an (a) now carry ing  non-con 
flictin’g lines, o r (b) an  ex-sales 
m an  o r businessm an now re tired , 
for the Okanagan D istrict. An 
excellent opportunity for a  m an 
dissatisfied with his P resen t in-1 /fay of
com e and who would like ^  add  y ea r 1958, and
to it by selling for one of Can- ^ ^ g ^  ^g ,^gpt therefrom  until the 
ada s oldest and best knowm co"'* sixteenth day of April of the year 
panies. Generous com m issions, Ugj-g
standard  throughput the Indus- b u rln g  this period the Depart- 
try . Experience helpful but not U e n t  will give consideration to 
necessary, applications of Livestock Assool-
W rltc — Sales M anager, Rolph- atlons. F a rm e rs ’ Institu tes and 
Clark-Stone Ltd., 201 Carlow Ave- others, to  round up o r shoot wild 
nue, Toronto, Ontario. All rep lies and useless horses encum bering 
in confidence and acknowledged the Crown ranges, nnd any  horses 
Im m ediately. Samples and all found on the Crown ran g es during 
m ateria l will he in the hands of ihls period m ay be rounded up 
tlic chosen applicant by Jan u a ry  and disposed of o r  shot under the 
Isl. If .vou a re  In tc re s ted -w rlic  provisions of Sections "> nnd « of 
today, __________r '®  "G razing Act" without
R iicil opportunity for sidesm en. Following expiration of the 
Sell Fnm llcx iH’oducts. E asy  toL^i^yg period, no stoqk
earn  big cnRh profits daily, O pen-Lpgy j^g pin(.ed upon Crown range
commlsfilon, Wiilo fpi details g,., (ipder the provisions of
TiTO jPLANS TOUR 
BELGRADE (AP) — President 
Tito said Sunday night he is plan­
ning a  tour of som e Middle E ast 
and Asian countries in the near 
future. Speaking w ith reporters 
a t a  Yugoslav national holiday 
reception, Tito said  the  tour will 
la s t about m onths and will 
take h|m to the United Arab 
Republic, Indonesia, India and 
probably som e otlier countries.
ASKS GREATER E FFO R T
TA IPEI, Form osa (AP)—P res­
ident Chiang .Kai-shek urged his 
countrym en Sunday to “ sw eat 
m ore in p eace tim e-so  th a t you 
will shed less blood in w a ilim e .” 
The generalissim o m ade this ap­
peal in an  address to troops, 
police and civil defence units 
which staged a  two - hour a ir 
defence exercise afte r an  atom  
bomb had theoretically been 
dropped bn Taipei.
and catalogue. Fnmilex, ' Dept. 
84, -600 Dolorlmlor, Monironl.
If not piiUl wllhln B rtnyi an additional 
aharga of 10 par cant,
■PKOIAL NO’nOtCH
arc  yours wllliout work and worry 
when you lot Acme do them  
for you. INSURED WINDOW 
CLEANING our specialty.
ACME CLEANING SERVICE 
imum-charga for 1742 ArgylC Street Phone 4'217
275-300
DRESSMAKING
d r e s s m a k i n g , n lto ra tto n . ■ y
* ala, Marrlagaa, KngagemenU, Ha' any sowing. M rs. J .  K le in , '46*. 
caption Notloea »nd Garda of ThaoUa, Winnipeg Slrcel;. 27.5-280
18n par cniint Una for In Mamnrtam, 1 ____• ^
minimum oliarga $1.ao SB% extra 
If not paid within tan daya of publl-ICIHROPODIST 
cation data,
D 7 , C a t  f o r  H i r e
WITH OPERATOR
Bulldozing, Logging
HOURLY OR CONTRACT 
Phono 6890 o r 6377
260-286
USED bod lounge nnd chair. Very 
good condiflon. Reasonably priced 
a t G uernrd  F urn llu ro  Co. Phono 
3833.
F.N 'rERPRISE wood nnd coal 
range. In excellent condition, 
$50, Phone K erem eos 2-3077.
'  279-281
AIlTOMOnd.ER FOR KAI.B
BRAND new 30-lnch gas range, 
A utom atic oven nnd sim m er bur­
ner control,s, $329.50. Phono 4020
279-284
COPY DBADUNKB^ „
S p.m. day prior to publication Mon* 
daya through Frldaya.
1‘jl noon Baturdaya for publication on 
Mondaya. ^
e a.m. canceliatlona and Corraotlo^na, 
Advarlliamanla from outaldi lha City 
of Panllcton mual ha anoompanlad 
with oaah to inaura puhlloallon. 
Advartiaamanta ahould, ha chacltad on 
tha tirai puniieallon day. 
Nawapapara cannot ha roaponalbit for 
more than one incorracf inaerllon. 
Namaa and Addreaaaa of Uoxholdari 
• ara held confirianllal, 
napllaa will ha held for 80 daya, 
Imsiuda too additional If rapllaa ara 
to ha mailed.
THPl PUJNTIOTON HfOnAl.D 
Cl.ASBirTED OFFIOtO HOUItB 
• 18O a,m. tai B p.m 
Friday,
l-.ao to J9 noon Saturday!
J. Harold N. Pozer, 
D.S.C.
FOOT SPECTALIST 
In attendance every Tuesday 
25 Wade Avenue E ast
Phone 6083
' U p h o l s t e r y
R U G S ,  CARPETS, a iE S T E R - 
FIELDS—Cleaned in your liome 
—10% discount on w in ter tim e 
Monday through j work,
MACE CLEANING SERVICE
PUONI! 4003 PENTICTON, B.O.' Phone 6860
ELECTRIC c e m e n t ’ m ixers, 
w heelbarrow s to r rent, Pentic­
ton Englncoi'ing, 173 Wostmln- 
EtoV. , . * 1-lf
iVANTED TO RUY
TOP m arket p rices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, b rass, copper, load, 
etc. Honest grading. Prom pt pay 
mont m ade. Atlas Iron & M etals 
Ltd., 250 P rio r St., Vancouver. 
B.L, Phone MU 1-6357. 1-tf
SCRAP STEEL WANTED -  C or 
load lots. Also auto body tin 
Couuuci'clul S te e ly  M etals, 2501 
Wllllngdon Ave., Eurnaby 2, Van­
couver, B.C, 232-tf
Special nltcnllon Is yours fô r 
llie asking wlien you wish to 
place a Clnssilled Ad. F o r friend­
ly, courteous assistance in plac­
ing your ad, dial 4002.
Pets
MANY cases of d istem per in dogs 
lave been reported  locally, Im ­
munize your pot before dlsoast 
strikes. Vaccination ban begin a\ 
six weeks. Penticton Votcrlnnrs 
Hospital. Pliono 3164. 271-28:t
Automotive
the "G razing Act" nnd Roguln 
lions. , '
RAY w i l i .,t s t o n :
M lnlsler of Lands nnd Forests 
Dated a t Victoria, B.C.,
Ihls 27ih dav of 
Ocloher, 1958,
1949 G.M.C. half-ton truck . Mo- • NO-TICF^Ihar bv vVriuto r and re a r  end re-built. T ires, ^A K E N O T I ^  vliw o
body nnd paint good. $300. 8 n-ni. "! "  I? ,7 ?
to 5 p.m . phono 2977, > 279-2811 Wijllnm L.» G
.S tuart, P la in tiff nnd Ronald V 
1952 STUDEBAKER. W 1 n t 0  r  (iallnwny. Defendant, 1 have solz- 
tiros, Clie.v one-ton truck . Phone cd nnd will offer for sale  the fol 
5940 mornings only. 275-280[lowing:
only 1954 M eteor two-door,HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
“ Goodwill" Used C ars nnd 
Trucks
GM' P arts  nnd Accessories 
496 Main St., Penticton 
2 Phonos to Servo You 
5666 and 5628
Swap Trailers
WILL sw ap alm ost new’ !|7 Jewel 
Elgin w ris t w atch, y ea r 's  guar­
antee, for 9 X 12 ru g  o r whal have 
you? Phone 9-2141. 278-282
Personals
SCOTIA aluminum 17-foot tra iler. 
Sleeps four. Complete wltli frldg, 
healev, gus stove uiid sink, Per- 
fectly new spare lire , $800 cash 
or $925 term s, Phono 5811.
278-280
Serial No. 270 B K 54-100621; 
Engine No, R C 3224; B.C. Li­
cence No. 368-796.
Snme can bo soon . a t  Grand 
Forks G arage, W ostm lnstor Ave­
nue, Penticton, B.C.
T e rm s : Cash plus 5% S.S. tax. 
Sealed bids re turnnble to m e 
on or before Deo, 8, 1958,
Given under m y hand (Ills 1st 
day of D ecem ber, 1958.
WAI,TER MARTIN, Sheriff.





TOKYO (A P )-A s ia ’s Com mu­
nist lenders m ay be cooking up 
a new move to tost llie W estern 
world's dofoncos and nerves,
Tlio sim tcgy m ay have been 
aid down in n series of contar- 
encos iimong Mao Tsc-tung of 
Red China, North K orea's P re­
m ier Kim II Sung and North Vliil 
N am 's Prosldonl Ho Clil Mlnli.
Pclphig radio lias assigned the 
ocniral role in tlio talks to Kim, 
who vlutod for several days wllli 
Mao mid otiior Red Chinese loait 
era In Wulmn and tlicn journeyed 
to Viol N am  to moot Hn, Tlic 
radio mild “ m utual supiiort" wurf 
lilodgod ''ag a in s t U,S. Imperlul-' 
Ism ."
Thoro has boon no other word 
on tlio purpose o r rosulls of th'.' 
conferences,
MAY HE NORTH KOREA
But llio em pliasls on Kim  adde-d 
weight to speculation that it any 
new move la com ing it m ight bo 
from Norlh Korea,
Even during the lielglU of (lie
STOCKS CAMERA SHOP lucky 
bag  num ber for N ovem ber No, 
728, Holder m ay pick up . free 
cam era .
C-LM iE TRAILER SALES 
To buv rent, sell your trailer, 
* Phono 3673.
262-286
N A M E  Y O U R  T A R G E T
and a  Classified Ad can help you 
rcncli it. Sell, - rent, hire, find. 
Notify the easy Want Ad way.
Phone 4002
Quonioy crisis, Clilnosu lenders 
and’ the K re m lin -k e p t liarpiiig 
on Kfli'oa.
They called for w ithdraw al of 
U.S, troops from  South Korea, 
anyinn all Rod Chlnoso troops linii 
pulloit out from  the nortli. Tlicy 
accuacd South Korean Prosldonl 
Syngnian Rheo of plotting aggres­
sion ngnlnst the nortli a t Amcrl* 
can Instigation, ‘ ’
Soiitl) K orean nulliorlllcs F r i­
day banned nil pulillc mceilngh 
Buying they had uncovered a  alg 
North Koi*oa subversion p l o /  
Wldoh they soon would dlaclosc 
,Sonio of Rheo’8 political oppon 
onts stale, however, this was a 
cover I0  force tliroiigli a bill glv 
Ing jiollco m ore power to kill utf 
jRhee's political opposition
9357




D ay-after-day dress — casual 
yet cut with distinction to give 
you n slim , trlrn  figure. Note flip- 
over collar, "Curving yoke, hip 
pockets, Qiolco of two sleevo 
versions. Tom orrow 's p a tte rn ; 
M isses' sheath.
P rin ted  pattern  9357; M isses’ 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40, 42. 
Size 16 takes 3% yards 45 - Incli 
P rin ted  directions on each pat­
tern  part. E asier, accurate.
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
eolUB (Blaiiipi* ottiinot be accept­
ed) for this pattern . P ldase print 
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMBER. ^
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of Tlie Penticton . 






HOLLYWOOD (A P)—Do Am er­
ican  m en need m ore tim e am ong 
them selves?,
F ernando  L am as thinks so,, if 
they  a re  not to be dom inated by 
th e ir wives.
This could s tir  up a hornets 
nest of fem ale indignation, bu t 
the A rgentine ac to r doesn’t mind. 
Hn feels it is im portan t fo r m ales 
to' be the v ictors in the , age-old 
b a ttle  of the sexes.
‘in  L atin  A m erica, we have a 
very  fine custom —the after-work 
ca fe ,” L am as said. ‘‘When the 
nieh finish th e ir jobs for the day, 
they drop by for a drink of some 
coffee. They talk  against their 
em ployers and their w ives and 
g6t it out ot their system s. Then 
they go hom e happy.
‘‘In  this country, men have lit­
tle  opportunity for fellowship with 
each other. They go directly  
hom e to th e ir wives.
m
SALLIES
of this, they are  
losing th e ir m asculin-
Monday, December 1 ,195 8  THE PENTICTON HERALD 9
Debonaiie David Niven Loves 




M ARRIED TO ACTRESS 
Let m e add tha t F ernando is 
all for the A m erican wom an. He 
has dem onstrated  by m arry ing  
one, a  gorgeous redhead  ac ­
tress  nam ed Arlene Dahl.
‘‘M any foreigners tell m e they 
cannot s tand  A m erican women 
because they  are  too bossy,” he 
said. ‘‘I think such m en a re  cow­
ards. They p refer foreign wom en 
because they a re  willing to  be 
subservient.. To m e, these wom en 
a r  too docile. After centuries of 
trying, they have given up try ing 
to reach  equality  with m en. Liv­
ing with them  m ight be ea s ie r for 
men, but it would also becom e a 
bore,
‘‘I like A m erican wom en be­
cause they know how to figh t.” 
Some A m erican m ales, he la­
m ented, a ren ’t willing to fight 
back. And so they wind up being 
assistan t h o u s ewives, washing 
dishes, changing d iapers and 
w earing aprons as badge of their 
defeat.
‘‘A m an shouldn’t en te r the 
kitchen unless he really  likes to 
cook as a  hobby,” Fernando 
stated  positively. ‘‘When he 
com es hom e a f te r  being aw ay for 
10 hours a t  work and on the high­
way, he shouldn’t  be requ ired  to 
do housew ork.”
NEW ■ YORK (AP) -  D avid 
Niven resen ts life. Not the w eary  
length 'of it, bu t the brevity  of it.
‘‘I  w ant to live another 150 
y e a rs ,” he said. ‘‘I  w ant to go on 
and on, doing w hat I ’m  ^oing. I  
can’t  v i s u a l i z e  m yself re tir ­
ing and  sitting in a  little hous^c 
by the seashore w atching sea­
gulls.
‘‘I  re sen t deeply the  fa c t I 
can ’t  re ad  all the, books I  w ant 
to, know all the people, see all 
the p lace s .”
As debonaire in re a l life as he 
is on the screen, Niven believes 
in m eeting tlie problem s of liv 
ing w ith a m ix ture of g ran ite  and 
quicksilver.
IS
The handsom e Scottish-bom  ac­
tor, after a  harum -scarum , im  ̂
pecunious youth, settled  down ,to 
becom e one of Hollywood’s m ost 
durable p layers of light comedy 
roles.
A fter GVii yea rs of serv ice in 
the B ritish A rm y during the  Sec­
ond ,World W ar (he em erged  a 
colonel), he quickly resum ed  his 
s ta r  status. He w as one of the 
firs t Hollywood figures to  adven­
tu re  into television, despite*a film  
m ogul’s s tern  w arning, ‘‘If you 
do, you’ll never work in my 
studio aga in .”
‘‘T hat’s all rig h t,” N iven a s­
su red  him. ‘‘I  haven’t  w orked in 








a l l f a s k  o f  y o u  is  a
LITTLE GONSIDERATION- 
TYOU COULD'VE PHONED
T SLAVE AND WORK MV- 
FINGERS TO THE BONE 
AND THEN YOU PULL A 
STUNT LIKE THAT- 
SHAME
mssm
CAN’T I JUST HAVE 
A SPANKING 




"Brother Bill always practices 




POLICY STATEM ENT 
KHARTOUM, Sundan (R euters) 
—The firs t foreign policy sta te  • 
m ent of the new Sudanese reg­
im e, issued here  S atu rday  night, 
announced im m ediate  recognition 
of Com m unist China, opposition 
to all m ilita ry  pac ts and lim ited 
willingness to  accep t ‘aid with­
out s trin g s.”
6:00 Sent, 
lluuie
6:10 Hit the Road, Nene
&;3.'> Road Show
0:00 Newa, Dinner CInb
6:30 Sporte, Boh and Ray 
Dinner Club 
7:00 Chalk Box 
Plano Party
7:30 .Mnalc In <i'4 Time 
8:00 Newt
8:16 Cunqurat of Time 
8:30 Aealgnment 
0:00 Back to the Bible 
Hour
10:00 News, Sport, Swap
and Shop 
10:30 Drramtlme 
11:00 NewH, Frenchirs - 
PlBltet Party 
12 ;00Newa and SIsn-off 
I'liKHDAV A.M.
6 to 8 Shannon Show 
7:40 <6 min.) Bob and 
. Rny
8 :00 News, Sport, 
Shannon Show 
6:00 News, Coffee Time
0:25 News
9:.30 Swifts'Money Man 
10:40 (Mon. Wed. FrI.) 
Who Am 1
10:55 News
11:00 Bovina Reporter 
11:16 Bulletin Board 
11:26 News
11:30 One Man's Family 
11:46 l.tjnrheon Date 
12:00 News, Sport, Lun­
cheon Dale 
12:31) News, I.D 
1:00 Farm Forum, 
I.uiirlieon' Date 
1:30 Swap and Shop 
1:46 Orovlllc CalllnR 
2:00 School Broadcast 
2:30 Beef or Bouquet 
3:00 News, Stork Club 
3:16 Make Mine Music 




3:16 Nursery School 
Time
.3:30 Our 6Hss Brooks 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
6:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Follow Me 




7:00 Sports Roundnp 
7:30 Medle
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y  B . J a y  B e c k e r





♦  A Q 6  
9 8
4 K 1 0 9 6
, . 4 i K J 1 0 5 2
. . WEST EAST
A K J 9 8 7 4 2  4 i l 0 3
9 K 1 0 9 5 3
« 8 4 3  9 A
4 ^ 8  4 S Q 9 8 4 9
- SOUTH
4)5 .
9 A J 6 4 2  











8:00 Wayne & Shnster 
9:00 Danny Thomas 
0:30 Cannonball 
10:00 Desllc Playhouse 
10:00 Challenge from the 
Sea
11:00 Rothman’s, News 
11:05 CBC TV News
TUESDAY', DEC. 2 '
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 
Journal
4:00 Open House 
4:30 Patti Page 
6:00 Friendly Giant
6:15 Gumby 
6:30 Whistle Town 
6 :00 Hidden Pages 
6:30 CHBC News,
Weather, Sports 
7:00 Bank of Knowledge 
7:30 TBA 
8:00\ Front Page 
Challenge 
8:30 Chevy Show 
9:30 Folio (The Hostage) 
10:30 Press Conference 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11:05 CBC TV News 
11:15 Fighting Words
okay! I'm L61CHEP 
ON TO IT I NOW ruu 
SIV6 YOU A. HAND'
IT-t WAUV: MY WAY UP 
IN TWE BKEA.K IN TN6
^  LOOK, MARSHAL A . SOMEONB / e  CAMPBD, 
TMAT WOODS/
Opening lead  — she of clubs. 
T his hand com es from  the na­
tional open p a ir  cham pionship 
p layed la s t y ea r in Los Angeles. 
South w as M anny Hochfeld, of 
Chicago, played with John H an­
cock, ex-Chicagoah now of Wood­
lan d  Hills, Calif.
Hochfeld correctly  diagnosed 
the club lead as a  singleton and 
n jade the farsigh ted  play  of a  low 
cljub from  dum m y, winning E a s t’s 
e i^h t w ith the ace. He prom ptly 
finei^sdd the queen of spades and 
d iscarded  the seven of clubs on 
the  ace of spades.
A fter ru lfing  a  spade, Hochfield 
led the queen of diamonds. E ast 
took the ace and decided to re tu rn
a  h e a r t  (a  club back  would have 
defeated  the  con tract!.
South won the ace  and  played 
a  low (iiam ond to  the king. If the 
trum ps had  ,been divided 2-2 the 
re s t would have been easy, bu t 
the  3-1 b reak  c rea ted  com plica­
tions. W ith six tricks to  go, this 
w as the s itu a tio n :
North ' '
4 1 0  9 
4 .K J1 0 5
West
4 K J 9 8  . 4 K 1 0




♦  ^ 7 .......................
'The ten of diam onds w as led 
from  dum m y and  E a s t found him ­
self in, quite a  fix. He had  a  Hob­
son’s choice. If he d iscarded  a  
heart, Hochfeld would overtake 
the diam ond and establish  the en­
tire  h ea rt su it w ith one ruff in 
dum m y. •
O r if E a s t  d iscarded  a  club, 
Hochfeld would stay  in dum m y, 
cash  the king of clubs*and lead 
the jack  of clubs through E a s t’s 
queen, ruffing w henever E as t 
playeii tlie queen. All of dum m y’s 
clubs would then be tricks. E ast 
was caugh t in a  seesaw  squeeze.
H e ch o se 'to  d iscard  the heart. 
So Hochfeld won w ith the  jack  of 
diam onds, trum ped a  heart, and 
a l l  the h ea rts  cam e hom e to roost 
and. score the w ell-played slam i
CHANNEL 8
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
.9:30 Romper Room 
10:00 TV Honr of Stars 
11:00 Vour Day tn Court 
11:‘J0 Peter Lind Hayes 
Show
12:30 Mothers Day 
1:00 LIberace 
1:30 Star Performance 
2:00Chance for. Romanqe 
2:30 KREM’S Kamera 
- 3 ;00 Beat' the Clock
8:30 Who Do Yon Trust 
4:00 American Bandstand 
4:30 Popeye,
6:30 Mickey Mouse CInb
MONDAY, DEC. 1,
6 :0n Superman 
6:30 Newsbeat 
7:00 Star Performance 
7:30 Polka-Go-Round 
8:30 Bold Jonrney 




10:45 John Daly 
11:00 Channel 2 Theatre 
Ti. HAY. DEC. 2 
6:00 Woody Woodpecker 
6:30 Newsroom 
7:00 26 Men 
7:30 Sngarfoot 
8:30 Wyatt Earp 
9:00 Rifleman 




11:00. Channel 2 Theatre
CHANNEL 4 
MONDAY, DEC. 1,
8:45 Good Morning 
0:00 Fur Love or Money 
9:30 Play Y’onr Hunch 
10:0u: Godfrey Time 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for To­
morrow
11:46 Guiding Light 
12:00 Topic
12:30 As the World Turns 
1:00 Jimmy ' Dean Show 
1:30 Houseparty
2:00 Big . Payoff .........
2:30 Verdict Is Yonrs 
3:00 Brighter ’ Day 
3:16 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Matinee Theatre 
4:30 Thrill Theatre 
0:09 News
6:10 A Greater Spokane
0:15 Dong Edwards 
6:30 Name that Tone 
7:00 The ^ s a n  
7:30 Father Knows Best 
8 :UU Danny 'y'liumas . 
8:30 Ann Southern 
0:00 Deslln Playhouse 
10:00 Capt. David Grief 
10:30 Night Edition 
10:36 Post Time 
10:40 The Late Show
TUESDAY', DEC. 2 : '
8:45 Good Morning 
• 9:00 For Love or Money 
0:30,Piny Voiir Hunch 
10:00 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 




12:30 As the YVorld Turns 
1:00 Jimmy Dean
1:30 Honsepar)y - 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2;30i Verdict Is Voufs 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:16 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4 :U9 - Matinee Theatre 
4:30 Cartoons 
6:00 Laurel and Hardy 
8:30 Song Shop 
6 :mi News
6:10 A Greater Spukiuie 
6:16 Doug Edwards 
0:30 Kingdom of Sea 
7:00 December Bride 
7:30 To Tell The Truth - 
8:00 Arthur Godfrey 
8:30 Red Skelton / 
9:00 Garry Moore 
10:00 Dr. Hndson’e 
Secret Journal 
10:30 Night Edition 
10:35 Sports Scoreboard 
10:40 l.iitr Show
T AAAV NEVER <3ET 
ANOTHER CHANCE 








Well V\ K Ts-yA * 2,
= i r
HO.MS.. IT'S JUST AS COM=’OirrA3LE 1 
AS IT LOOKS/TOOL
E njoy  SPO R T S V A R IE T Y D R A M A  .  .  . .C O M E D Y  on
CHANNEL 8
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
8:00 Continental Class­
room
8:30 q Toons 
.9:00 Dough Re Ml 
8:30 Treasure Hunt 
10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dongh 
11:30 It Oonid Be Y'ou 
12:00 Truth or Con­
sequences
12:30 Haggis Baggls '
1:00 Today Is Ours 
1:30 Prom These Roots 
2:00 Queen fur a Day
2:30 County Fair 
3:09 Matinee on Six 
4:45 Our Gang (M.W.F.) 
4:45 Cliff Carl 
(Tu,, Thu.)
6:00 Five O’clock Movie
MONDAY’, DEC. 1,
6:30 Front Page 
0:46 NBO News 
7:00 Rescue R 
7:30 Whirlybirds 
8:00 Restless Gun 
8:30 Tales of Wells 
Fargo
0:00 Mr, Pete Gunn 

























25. B arnyard  
birds
28. Coin (Inrl.) 
'20, Absorbed 






39. W ading bird
40. T ankers 
43. The Thin
M an’s wife 
44,. Candy 










4 .  ----------- p arty  (abbr.)
5. Poland 25. Hotel
(abbr.) Bible
6. The wallaba26. Strong
7. String feeling
8. Odd (Soot.) 27. Type
9. Trip 
12. R esist 
16. G rave 
19, A ffirm ative
vote
s:6JnG3Hv;ara(iB'




-a[aa[pD H U ;;;i •---L̂ t ir’viVMi
[a[fin[=(rj[ci
20. B eat out 
grain
23. Form al 
inloi-vlcw
24. Long





































“Since Y'ou Went Away’’ 
(Part I)
TUESDAY, DEC. 2 
6:30 Front Page 
.0:45 NBO Newa 
7:00 Alike Hammer 
7:30 Dragnet ,
RlOO George Gobel 
9:00 Grorge niirna 




“Since Yon Went AVay’’ 
(Part U)
CABLE TV ’
Many of your neighbors are already enjoying good TV ontertainmenf. All the Ante 
programs all day and night. See program listings on this page. It your street is se 
eall us today. . .
HOW'S EVE(?YTH|MS 
OPERATlHS,eRICKl 




g cable Phone 5832
l ^ j k A T 'S  RISI4T
EXTRBMIT/
ARE
rtKaW MOVIHS 1H70 
OH THE 
'm p E S  O r THE
H U B E R T





















e>0>  ̂A M \ f  P H O O lE .'you 
r G E TT lN S  ) /  A!?EN'T EVEN 
6 T R O N S /y  V A 5  ST l?O N6 
'  “  AS LOUIS.'
ITSEE5(S,TOMe, 
BRICK; THAT OUR • ■ 





la*'’ ^  1 I
O K A >^IMS IN.'
I T . -  I . «  ' ........ ................ .........
World HirlKs S  ̂ '
o
, WHY DON'T VOU 





GBAGON PIR 6 T 1 
ST A R T S
.. AN* TH' KIDS ALL COMB, 
HERB T* LOAR,
CMAS.kUMN>
“ N o w , w o u ld  y o u  l ik e  a n y th in g  e ls e  w h ile  I  n h o w  y o u  
t h e  c o a t  I  b r o u g h t  h o m e  o n  ap p ro v a l? '*







5 L  MBS SM AlRT-0/ DON'T B B  TOO S U R B -O l"^  
^ S u r  NOT TH AT 30JU S S /A lN toU W
tap'
DAILY CRVI>T(H|l)OTE -  ilere’i  how lo work lit
A X V D I .  I I A A A R  
l a L O N O F I Q L l O W
One letter simply stands tor another. In this sam ple  A Is used 
[for the th ree  L's, X for two O 's, etc. Single le tters, apos* 
trophes, the length and form ation ol the words a re  all hints. 
E ach da.v the code letters a re  different.
. SMART--HB CANT,; 
•  ̂ ‘- r ’ feiSAD-







WTl'P STRONGLY kT 




TROUBLE PANAYEBL. I CANT/ 
WORK AND I  NEED MORE 
CONVERSATION,
IG A M E T
SO PRINCEVALWINSTOl̂ Ŝ  
TRYNOTOMAKB TIME 
WITH MISS AMNESIA BY 





Grey Cup Festivities 
Over for Another Year
Rv, JIM PEACOCK . 11,200 persons ea s t from  V an-d istu rbed  only by a^ b rief m orn 
C a n a d iL  P ress  Staff W riter couver Sunday and  nebrly as ing rainfall and a  15-mmute ram  
VANCOUVER (CP)—The fui'h-1 m any m ore w ere scheduled for
U.S. MAY DEAL WITH EAST GERMANY
F ran ce  and 'U .S . But John F o ste r Dulles’ state­
m en t th a t the West m ight deal with the E ast 
G erm an Commtinist governm ent, which the West 
h as  never recognized, has a larm ed  the West 
G erm an p ress. They term ed  it “ an  advance
C anadian  'so ld ie rs  stationed in W est Germ any 
look a t  the sign which m arks the bo rd er of E as t 
B erlin , cen tre  of the la test in ternational crisis. 
R ussia  has called for Big F our w ithdraw al from 
B erlin  w ithin six months and proposed th a t West 
B erlin  be m ade a  “ dem ilitarized free  c ity ” under 
U.N. supervision. This was re jected  by Britain,
itu re is back  in hotel lobbies in 
V ancouver and a  heavy  la in  has 
w ashed the streets of the las t 
signs of celebrations m arking 
the 1958 G rey Cup football final.
The whqopla surrounding Win­
nipeg Blue B om bers’ upset 35:28 
victory over H am ilton’s defend- 
ing-cham pion Tiger-Cats in Sat- 
ui'day’s nationai g rid  playoff is 
ended fo r another year. The 
leam s a re  gone and, so are" most: 
of the v isiting  fans. Some stayed 
on for a  holiday, b u t they’ve 
ended G rey Cup fiesta.
T oday .this w est coast city 
w ent to  w ork as norm ai. Few  
residen ts had to rep lace  plate- 
g lass windows broken Saturday 
night w hen 15,000 persons—m ost 
of them  f r o m ' V ancouver and 
m any of them  young hoodlums 
seeking trouble—sw arm ed about 
downtown s t»r e e t s, apparently 
w aiting for something to happen. 
L ittie did.
OBITUARIES
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS
I
O ttaw a-^D r. John A. Stiles, 82, 
fo rm er full-time head of Can­
a d a ’s Boy Scout m ovem ent.
TH E PENTICTON HERALD
Monday, December 1 ,1958
paym ent ito Moscow.
COMMUNISTS F L A T T E N E D ,,
Right V M e r s  Take 
Control l i
B y GEORGE McARTHUR
PARIS (AP) — Right-wingers 
w aving the banner of P rem ier 
C harles de Gaulle flattened the 
C om m unists, b a d l y  trim m ed 
m o re  m oderate  p arties  and swept 
to  f irn i control of the new F rench  
N ational Assem bly today.
T he C om m unists held 22.9 per 
c e n t of the  pop u lar'v o te  bu t cap­
tu re d  only 10 of the 149 seats
they  h ad l field i l l  the  .la s t N a­
tional Assej^bly, ’in  .'.the m an-to­
m an run-o^.;elections’ in F ran ce  
Sunday. * ' \  ‘ -
Among the T ^ e r s \  w as the  tiery- 
Com m unist sp w esm a n  and  or­
ganizer, Jacq u e^ D u c lo s . 
M IGHTY; A® E;-FALBN 
Toppled; - likeV shboting gallery 
ducks werjen m to y ; o t^ the  fo rm er 
prem iers; ■cministera^^^ wheel- 
horses qfi;:;tHp Ajjehtre' p a rtie s  —
Dief 
Asian P olii
By ALAN DONNELLY ' 
C anadian P re ss  Staff W'riter
I te r  electiph8:;i ear] 
He said?the;
SINGAPORE (CP)
M in iste r D iefenbaker discussed 
Sou theast Asian politics with hvo 
of B rita in ’s leading Asieui ex­
p e r ts  today on a  one-day visit to 
th is easte rn  crossroads.
H e talked  fo r half an  hour be­
fo re  luncheon w ith Governor Sir 
W illidm  Goode' and Sir R obert 
Scott, United Kingdom com m is­
sio n er-g en era l. in  Southeast Asia, 
th en  resum ed  talks for another 
half-hour a fte r lunch in  the gov­
e rn o r’s house vvhere D iefenbaker 
is  staying
A C anadian source said they 
d iscussed  political developm ents 
in  Southeast Asia with special 
re fe ren ce  to  Singapore, w here 
loca l self-governm ent is to be es­
tab lished  following elections next 
A pril. t
VISITS MEMORIAL
The C anadian leader then vis­
ited  the  K rangi w a r m em orial 
overlooking the  S traits of Johore, 
ac ro ss  which Japanese  troops 
sto rm ed  in F eb ru a ry , 1942. The 
m em oria l com m em orates 24,000 
Com m onw ealth w a r dead includ­
ing  299 C anadians who served 
w ith  the RAF.
D iefenbaker I s  scheduled Tues­
d ay  to  v isit a  num ber of leading 
public- m en, including Singapore
rnex t year, 
itution is  p a r t
P rim e of the  Ig r o ^ ^ ^ a  concept of de- 
velopm ent^pf'-ideniocracy in  the 
Commohwealth, * •
He added : ,; - ,  ̂ 7 
“ I t  cannotr'help’iiu t  be  of bene­
fit noti‘:pnly.;.,to.:B^ itself
b u t also, to^the C om m onw ealth as 
a  whole.'V'^ ';  !' . Vv'
D iefenbaker s a ia th a t  to  a  large 
degree-.,'.the-7future of th e  Com- 
monwealth's depenqs on the  peo­
ples p ( ‘..the7:C^ in
Asia. ■ '-'.'I
T
F o u ile t^ n s 
ieir
oiiiiis
S T .|l ^ I r | | ( P )  -■  F o u r per- 
sons, Vd e;s j > a ^  over poor
h e a l th , 'f a ^ ^  each  in  tu rn
took t;heirld\#;;lly^ T h eir bodies 
w ere St. Louis
apartrijerjti’SuM d^ night,
The .fthree itvpmen^ a  man,
all r d a te d ," ; |a p ^  to  have
been deadff(!^(ji|i^eral days.
They^virerp^identified by a  re la ­
tive 'as-:, 62, a
s a le s m a n ilh is ;  wife, Lucille, 65, 
M rs.l ,For»ester’8 m other, Mrs.
M ayor Ong E n g ” (iuan,~’n “ m eY n.lM ary^O nkling, 86 a  w idow -and 
b e r  of the left-wing Peoples Ac- MlB8;.l^](mch.e’Conkling, 66, Mrs. 
tion  P arty . Then he flies south F o rre ste f’s s ister, 
en  rou te to A ustralia with a  two- The Jitodlps ly.pre found by  Til 
hour visit to J a k a rta  for ta lks ton a  b ro th er of the
w ith  Indonesian leaders. dead !«{AMy;jMter try ing  for sev-
D iefenbaker, r e l a x i n g  th is e m l ’d a y s ‘'to  'g i t  in touch with 
afldm oon, w as taken  on a  • 90- them , he en tered  the apartm ent, 
m inu te drive through the historic Officers found several notes, 
c ity , bastion of B ritish m ilitary  slRncd by individuals and a t 
and  naval strength  for more than  least one w ith the signatures 
a  century  of all four of the dead.
At the a irpo rt the world-lour- One read , “ A rt is not respon 
Ing p rem ier said C anada is deep- Hiblo for m om  and m e .” I t  vvns 
ly  interested in Siftgnporo's new found near Blanche Conkllng's 
constitution, w h i c h  guaran tees body, 
full internal ficlf-govornmont n f- |llA D  LUNG CANCER
Free Love Clubs 
'Mammoth Hoax'
VANCOUVER--(CP) ~  Uliyssy 
th e  dally student new spaper of
among them  fo rm er R adical p re  
m ier E d g ar F au re , Socialist dis­
arm am en t negotiator Ju les Moch, 
form er Socialist foreign m inister 
Christian P ineau, fo rm er Social­
ist A lgerian adm in istra to r Roboit 
Lacoste and  fo rm er justice min­
is te r F rancois M itterand.
Jacq u es Soustelle becam e the 
m an to  w atch  in the  new Fifth  
Republic. I t  w as Soustelle who 
eluded police, escaped to  Algeria 
and gave political direction to 
the righ tist m ovem ent th a t crum  
pled the F o u rth  Republic las t 
May. .
His Union for a  New Republic 
(UNR) cap tu red  32.1 p e r cent of 
the vote and  188 of the 465 seats 
representing E uropean  F rance 
Not since 1946, w hen Commun­
ists elected 174 deputies, has a 
party  held such a  large  bloc of 
seats.
CLEAR M AJORITY
The conservative votes of 120 
Independent and  P easan t depu­
ties, com bined w ith  the' UNR’s 
188, gave the  righ tis ts  a  c lear 
m ajority .
In  addition, the 71 deputies be- 
rig elected fron j A lgeria and the 
S ahara  w ere expected to support 
Soustelle. D espite de Gaulle’s de­
sires for a  wide range of repre 
sentation from  A lgeria, fe a r of 
rep risa ls  from  both  the national-^ 
ist rebels and  , the. F rench  Arm y 
restric ted  th e  candidates there to 
those favoring continued close 
F rench  control.
The Socialists dropped to  40 
sea ts from  95 in  the old. assem ­
bly, the Catliolic M ovement Re- 
publicain Popularie to  44 from  
74.
T he once-strong R adical Social­
ists, a  slightly rig h t - of - centre 
group, declined to  26 from -71 and 
even this rem n an t w as split into 
feuding factions. One of the 
p arty 's  .leaders, form er p rem ier 
P ie rre  M endes-France, was elim ­
inated in the  f irs t round of vot­
ing la s t Sunday.
OTHERS SPLIT 
Diverse groups accounted fur 
the rem ainder of the assem blyls 
strength  from  F rance.
Ten deputies w ere  elected from  
overseas territo ries. With the 71 
from* A lgeria and the Sahara, the 
assem bly will to tal 546.
A new p rem ie r will be nam ed 
afte r the  electoral college picks 
a  now president Dec. 21, De 
Gaulle is ce rta in  to got the presi 
dcncy, but there has been some 
speculation tita t he might use liis 
influence lo keep Soustollo from 
the prem iership,
.Soolollst lender Guy Mollct nnU 
M RP loader P ie rre  Pfilmlln, both 
m inisters of slnto in do Gmillu's 
p resent cabinet, likely will bond 
the opposition in tho nsscmbly,
SUBDUED FANS 
W ithout any organized function, 
for fans of either side to get l!»e 
ball rolling, visiting fans seem ed 
staid  and subdued. Hotel lobbies 
had  heavy police protection and 
w ere alm ost b a rren  of ceie- 
b ran ts . * - . ,
P r iv a te  parties — including 
those staged  by- th e  T icats and 
the  B om bers for te am  personnel 
only—w ent on up sta irs  and -hall­
w ays abounded w ith  W estern 
supporters, voicing their la s t 
whoops o r trudging' to  the tfains.
M ore th an  150 persons an­
sw ered in  police courts for in-, 
fractions during th e  F rid ay  aijd 
S atu rday  n ig h t, vvhoop-de-do th a t 
cam e w ith  Grey Cup week—m ost 
on d runk  charges, som e for ob­
structing  police and  others for 
creating  disturbances.
SPECIAL TRAINS 
The visitors who came only for 
the game-left en masse late Sat­
urday or- sometime Sunday as 
three special trains—Abound for 
Calgary, Edmonton- and Winni­
peg—and as many extra sections 
of extra-long regular transconti­
nentals left for the East, taking 
the parties with them. 
Twenty-one airline flights took
d ep artu re  today to  clean up the 
la s t large  portion of the football 
crowd.
T he ghm e — second national 
staged  in the W est and Vancou­
v e r w as the m ost exciting and 
perhaps, the g rea te s t since E d ­
monton “E skim os nipped M ontreal 
Alouettes 26-25 in  Toronto in  1954.
B ut the G rey Cup week fiesta  
didn’t  com pare w ith the doings 
here  in 1955, when 50,000 persons 
c ram m ed  into the  hotel section oi 
m idtow n V ancouver and to re  the 
town apart. T h at y ea r, a t  least 
$2,500 dam age w as dione in  the 
lobby of one hotel. This tim e, the 
sam e hotel lost only a  few pillows 
and a  couple of bed m atresses 
Police said th is y ea r’s festival 
w as com paratively  quiet, the 
only casualty  being a  wom an 
trea ted  in hospital for a  neck in­
ju ry  suffered * when she was 
struck  by a  flying m attress , 
thrown from  a  fourth - storey 
hotel window;
H eavy ra in s h it the city  Sun­
day  night and the last rem a in ­
ing feathers from  a  half-dozen 
pillows, pitched from  the V an­
couver Hotel, a r o u n d  which 
m uch of the  ac tiv ity  took place, 
w ere w ashed aw ay.
D uring the w eek itself, the 
w eather w as fine—sunny w ith 
tem p era tu res  in. the mid-40s— 
and G rey Cup day  w ith its  p a r­
ade, i t’s exciting  gam e and its  
post-gam e celebrations w as m ild
just before the  gam e
An estim ated  150,000 w atched 
the two-inile-lon^- G rey Cup par- 
ad,e, featuring floats and rep re­
sentatives from  every  m ajo r foot­
ball cen tre  in  the country and 
headed by the only E a s te rn  ivin- 
•ner—17-year-old Jo an  V an Boven 
of M ontreal, M iss Albuette who 
becam e M iss G rey Cup 1958.
But m ost w atched the gam e on, 
television for the crowd in the 
stadium  reached  34,426—low er by 
5,000 than  the  1955 reco rd  Grey 
Cup crowd of 39,417 and m ore 
than 7,000 below the estim ated  
crowd expected this year. Witli 
increased ticket p rices—tops a t 
$10 com pared with $7.50 here  in 
1955—and $288,000 in television, 
radio and o ther rlgn ts, the total 
take, however, w as expected to 
be a  record  $500,000 or m ore 
City m erchan ts expected to  be 
rrtore than  $1,250,000 to the good 
as the estim ated  15,000 visitors 
spent freely for accom m odation 
food and sundries.
Two y ea rs  from  now, the whole 
thing m ay s ta r t here again. In 
the m eantim e, E as te rn  C anada 
will get the 1959 G rey Cup festi 
val.
Moscow—Jaro m ir Vosahlik,. 59, 
Czechosovakian am bassador lo 
R ussia  since 1952.
D etro it — Severin Turel, 52, 
noted Polish concert p ian ist and 
com poser.
O ttaw a — Jam es H. Stitt, 66, 
fo rm er C onservative m em ber of 
P arliam en t for Selkirk and a
civil service com m issioner for 10̂  
years. ' • :
London — E rn es t Simpson, 62, 
form er husband of the Duchess 
of Windsor. '
Liverpool, England — Sir Aid: 
ington Curphey, 75, president of; 
the Jam aican  L egislative Coun­
cil. •





Qhicago—Roy Owen W est, 90i, 
an  elder s tatesm an  of the U nited  
S tales Republican P a rty  and m* 
te rio r secretary  in 1928-29 undeir 
Calvin Coolidge. ■ t
LOAN!^ Pay leftover seaBonal bills and reduce high monthly pay­ments with a prompt loan here.We like to say "Yes!" when you ask for a loan. Phone for your loan in pne visit, or coma in.
Leant up to $2500 or more^SO months to repay on loans over $S0O  ̂
Your loan can be lUe-lnsured at Beneficial
221 M A IN  S T R E E T ,  2nd F lM f ,  P^ EN TIC TO N
Phonei 3008 • Ask for the Y ES  MANagor _
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — PHONE POR EVENING HOURS




F orreste r, n tn lcsm nn, had in 
curable lung cancer, fellow cm* mekt in ilANUARY 
Idoyces and his brother-in-law The now asHcmbly will moot 
sa d, A co-worker of F o rre s te i's  Jan u a ry , for n short sea
said when lold of the deaths,
T m  not su rp rised ,” The liBhl-widg sweep went ftir
I..V m i, Uoyond llio dcslroH ot do Gaulio,
tho UnivorHliy of British Colum- 1” ?  naontnl InsHtution Uvi,;, refused lo lend his' nam e
bla doHorihes tho formation «f nnd once had attem pted  lo cut offidnUy jq u^y p^j-jy ^ r candi
free  Jove fiociotlos on the’cam pus ' i j  I® I’cmnln above
as  " a  m am m oth hoax,” ” 'rhoro L  9  ■ N ’cd for a
is no free love,” tho new spaper Tuesday w as tho la tes t one balanced roprosontallon oI 
fi&id TOOniir I lYifidorAlcfi in A libf^rAl Kot*
R eports of free love soclellcs F o rreste r w as found sitting up-
operating  a t  the university s ta rt-  riRhl davenport, A .22- Algeria,
ed when a r ts  student .Sid o ia f- ®®’' ”rc rifle w as n e a r m m .'M is , appeured tho prcm lei'
Bon w rote a  le tter to U h y sso y  r  arreste r s broy. was in one bed- Uyas the only brake to tho righl-
c.xplnlnlng th a t such societies ex - ro®ni. Mrs. M ary ^  m ovem ent running iindor his
isted  in his nalivo Sweden and Conkling w ere in a  roar j w i t l i o u t  his consent,
asking it sim ilar groups existed horiroom bed. ____________
B.C. Phone Rates ' 
May Go Up Soon
VANCOUVER — (C P ) . — An­
o th er telephone ra te  increase  is 
alm ost a  ce rta in ty  in  B ritish  Col 
um bia as a  re su lt of fed era l cab­
inet decision upholding a 'f iv e  p e r 
cen t increase  g ran ted  to  Bell 
Telephone C om pany in  easte rn  
C anada, a  spokesm an fo r B.C, 
Telephone Com pany says.
The B.C. com pany is asking 
fo r a  12 p e r  cen t increase  in  an  
application to  be  h ea rd  by  the 
tran sp o rt b o ard  here  D ec. 8.
G eneral M anager S. P ip es  said 
th a t “ in  view  of .the ;cabinet’s 
ru ling  ,it '  pp ears th a t  th e  ruling 
in  V ancouver in  our casp w il l  be 
the sam e.” /.- -
Bell Telephone argued  th a t it  
neededL th e  increase  to  continue 
its  ex p an sio n /p ro g ram , p ay  new 
w age increases and m ee t incom e 
ta x  paym ents on a  pay-as-you-go | 
basis. 1
LONDON (AP)—Surrounded b y j B.C. Telephone plans to  m ake 
his children and grandchildren, th e  sam e argum ents in  its  appli- 
S ir W inston Churchill observed j cation, 
his 84th b irthday  Sunday a t  
C hartw ell, his c o u n t r y  home 
south of London.
I t  w as m isty and  cheerless out­
side b u t there w as w arm th  in­
side a s  three generations of 
C hurchills gathered  ’ around a  
fabulous b irthday cake, th ree  
tie rs  high and covered w ith 'green 
icing and red  m arzipan roses.
The post office a t  nearby Seven 
Oaks had  a  busy  Sunday, keep­
ing open to deliver hundreds of 
congratulatory  t e l e g r a m s .  A 
m essage from  th e  Queen ex­
tended “ all good w ishes” and 
w arm  greetings cam e also from  
; President E isenhow er and P rim e  
Minister M acm illan.
b o o k  o f  r o s e s
Churchill’s children, Randolph,
D iana, Sarah and  M ary, gave ih e  
m ost intim ate p resen t to  thp old 
s ta tesm an —two m ore pages for 
the Book of R oses which they 
gave hini on his golden wedding 
ann iversary  la s t  Septem ber.
The book contains w ate r colors 
by B ritish  a rtis ts  of the 28 vai'l- 
etics th a t grow in the “ avenue 
of ro ses” in the grounds a t  Chart- 
well.
CAN’T  ANSWER ALL 
Churclilll w as pleased by the 
flood of m essages, but appalled 
a t tlie prospect of trying to  an­
sw er them  all. He asked tlic 
p ress  to convey his thanks.
" I  have rocolvod m any moB- 
sages of good w ishes, on my 84th 
b irthday  from friends known nnd 
unknown all over tho w orld,” ho 
said, “ and they have given m e 
nnd m y family groat picnsuro.
T here is sucli n largo num ber 
tluit I cannot, unfortunately, nc- 
knowlcdgc c a d i one. But I  hliould 
like 1oi ospress m y w arm  llianks 
to all who liavc so. kindly thoughi 








CLEANING  AN D  g l a z in g  
ALTERA.TIONS AN D  REPAIRS
Terms Available
P E N T ia O N  
FURRIERS & TA ILO RS
475 Main Phone 4341
a t  UBC.
N ext day a  notice appeared  | 
In liio p ap er announcing fo rm a­
tion of a  freo love club nnd forty 
curious students, including four 
g irls, turned up a t an orgnniza- 
lionnl moeUng,
L ETTER S APPEAR 
O ther IcUors appeared claim ­
ing o.xlstenco of other free love 
Bocietics,
F riday , Ubyssy said, Olafson 
decided it w as “ tim e to blow tho 
whiRllo.”
“ I t 's  .lust a ,1okc,” ho said, ” I |  
w an t to  apologize publicly fo r | 
liny h arm  to the university’s rep- 
alatlon.”
But w hat about the 40 Intor- 
Eflted Btudents?
“ Even Uliyssy couldn't tin- 
fa r ih  them ,” the paper Raid.
“ But It vvlslios them  luck any- 
ivay.
Phone 5317
Fresh Ideas In Paint * 
Brushes —  Rollers 





The pleasure Is all yours 
when MRS. HILLMAN caters 
to your party.
For tasty meals like Mother 
makes at reasonable prices 













331 Main .............. Phono 5606
WILLIE CLEAN
By J IM  BOLTON
IN •fiAE'St ONCERTAIN 
T IM E S  TWS ONW THtNG SOO 
CAN COUNT ON IS  TOUR  
P IN G C R e/
With Every Major 




^  New trim, slim 
silhouette
®  Hi-resolution 2T*  
picture tube
New super sensitive 
tetrode tuner
®  Dip-soldered vertical 
chassis .
®  23 tube performance 











NEW  COTTON AND NYLON 
. RUG SERVICE AT
. E M E R A i n
CLEANERS LTD.
749 Main Sr. Phone 4134
Rc^n $329
^  Installed Roof Top Antenna 
|g ®  90 Day Service Policy





•  Extra large capacity holds up to 50*;f 
largor clothai, load than ordinary auto­
matics.
•  Simple control lets you stop, skip or repeat 
any cycle.
e 3-ione washing action cleans clothes thor­
oughly and gently clothes ire tumbled 
through the washing tones —  soaked, 
tlexed and gently scrubbed.
•  Choice of 1 to 15-mlnute actual wash 
timo. Spin, rinse and damp dry periods 
follow automatically.
•  5-yoar written warranty on transmission 
parts.
j AUTO ^  




Skilled mochanici flive you the very flnoit In 
outomellvo repairt
JEFFREY & LANG MOTORS
LIMITED
198 Winnipeg St. Phone 5631
Regular Price $299
TERMS TO  SUIT YOUR BUDGET
BARR & AN
(INTERIOR) LTD. Telephono 6125
